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A BIT OF OiD TIMES
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O*'̂ ' Kiatlie-ii:. T l *  N*<i 
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c<»%'fe'tK« rto w  tadUiy,
Peking Embassy Sacked 
By Screaming
JAHAKTA ~  M.**s I 'h t dwijfaesiraiwiil t»y
cAt*<*rtteh M tet* flr» r*lly. | r ^ s
tlw CAiw*t EmbiiMy Mi J**' A« Armv | Artwrfia*
hMtU w a y  » i I jm  rn*e»<«* » P **^  ^
0».ijs»*» b»ta<>d i-Wff Rf*«i «« Tb# ^  lb# PfiiMI
m tt  *wi i6!ef%-fiSii»f 1 lof» »1IM <«*»•
ItedatM-tsftB u«>t» t<*AAbi te»rj m ttt td boMiftt.* m  tbe i4f#
TV® t ^ r  4f«wi.w«tof* »'Wt {til Cinadi*. J tkw l*’* CMoMlmm,
»im*t tw9 Iwwr*-
po*t.r».bki*i ®l III# ctmtcffy.
'Independence From U.S. 
Urged In French Parliament
PARIS «Rrylrt»» — Thf fJriti •iiievjlabiy Oi# ^611*4 S«te» 
piMiM «f Ffancc’i piriiamfn-'irUl cwodiutt Iti owe r«lic|' •li 
Ury d ttm ir <»n NATlJ cf*!«l*o\'fr Ui# »orkl.'* Crnvt d# Mur- 
#trly t®d*y »tih #n tinfAsaliir viilc lald, **#nd lnCT##iifiilf
foyf-rnmrnt caU for Eurt»i’»̂ an 
*tod#prm1rficr" frt>ni ih# Unltfd 
SUtr»>
fVelitn Minhlff M « u r l c #  
OcHivc* df Munilli* d<vlir«l‘ ”l»
a
ihii policy »ill b# n lem *l to 
liw Kuro|)##n counlfte* "
Th« fotcffn mlaiitef’t  «*• 
marli were leeo by obierveri 
her* * •  the moil cipllcli iUlO>
t« IneviItWe #ml Wnrftctal for I'’’*'"* **'*
■U c o n c e r n e d  ihal Eurot*^!^** f^ATO ji^^em ihtl h ti 
•bcwld reualn Ui Imlej^ntlence
from the Uimc l̂ Rtatei ” lnf»«dto| d# Caulle.
H f n im  fiMT ttit rw««i iiKi.ATWi?ii m m  chajwie'
view lh»t r’fc»id«il dc (iiulle I  Couv# de Mur\1lle declared 
decliton lo wahdrjm* from the |t,at Eait-We«l relaltont could 




The French forelRo minister 
lald that a* the rivalry between 
Russia and the United States 
progreiflvely diminished, the 
distant outlines of a lasting Eu- 
ro|M>an settlement would ap- 
l>ear.
'•|t Is equally Inevitable for 
the Atlantic Alllanc# to become
Window s aad d o o r s  »-«f*  | 
i»a,»hod ifl. a*d farfdt«re aad? 
dccyifwrfit-s t o s s e d  toto th# 
Cfwadi to m* be a cfcAia of vsit 
tentuiaL 
T tw fi* d  Ihe Jakarta, 
ttm fired i*s<o«s la an uar̂ tK-cess* 
fsl attcfiirit to hilt Itet ftotfts 
seen after Ibetr antvsl.
The de'mi,»ii>tratisrs finally dis- 
f>efi'ed and by late aft*ft»«» 
rmly •  »*pi-*d <d soidlera were 
l#ft m  futrd at the emtsiny.
F(»r«icn Mlniiter Adam MaUk 
arfl^ed at the e.mbasty as the 
fifhlin,f was dyinf down.
He was met by a Cblnea# em» 
baisy official holding a blood- 
stained shirt and screaming at 
him: "You see this blood­
stained shirt? I protest this 
with aU my <
Two persons, believed to be 
students, were Injured.
.A U h o ^  2JDMa^ltCfgtl 
the cum|)ound an estimated 30,' 
000 or more milled around out­
side.
T h e  demonstratora carried 
anti.  Chiitese b a n n t r a  and 
screamed "crush chlcollm*' 
meaning C h I n ei# colonialism 
and imficrlallsm.
YOUNG CITY BOY 
MUST HND MONEY
A KeSow'6*  boy has last 
l i l t ,  «»i ufik'fei he fdidi it. fee 
wOl h*v* i» make #**4 ti-mn 
his ,®**i pac'krt.
Mr*. Margwrit# Pyee*. ®lt 
Ruiswe Ave.„. toM R-CMI* l«y 
tm  csiltofiad Ihi' Hsoiiey fi««  
a Vaiswyer paper fout* and 
tost H Tyw*da.y, The tm m y 
was l» •  large ewvetope and 
ceikslnad «f many iiBall W li 
aikd wMO* chaate.
Aajc** the twswry
is atked to tarn n to to the 
rCMP offte# m  Doyt* Aw,
$2,000,000 ! 
fat The KHly |
T i*  pcwiaeM peoeraaawK 5 
adi t» tbt pM iar ■
tdto ts scl«£l m I
juBae«»f»e«eat w»* mad# ,| 
thts»'s4*y by Edwaaaa M »- | 
istiei' F^r*®B ia Ettoa**,. , 
speakiftf at the **Ua astosal { 
ooev'«atkto ^bu '̂aet e i tl« & C  
P*r«at-Te*cber Federat w .. 1 
7%e is Ml asMIrn* to ;
^  p-aats '
l i  rn irn m ^  tor 
Fr'ai Markita. m m ywy* 
ti«5as»r«r ter &bobl H.
said sciday tl«  «»#««:# iweaas 
m m t *6wery, tod bow ioush ter 
each is hard to s«y- Me
St aid ,$u«bibiy be distob 
bwt*d .«|. a per tN^to 'b»s».. ■ 
Uxkmm  dt««tot. Is llto; 
»  tii# to the pwtoe#.
I 'The ..tlaaresa to to#
''i^wrattoi ootts «$ Ih* artedl 
^ x ir ts  ®B a S®di basis, toat 
this year wdh Sh# atoiW 
tIBli, the iMOfV'toee w® paatoitoito 
Mto per «*et ©fwrattoi costs 
of the scbaaS #s*#wl* to |toi 
to
Mr, Petertfiii aali there -wii 
be m  chaage «s to# basic to'vy 
of l iM  mills ter IM i. Th# gov*- 
eramaat wt* toe Bumber «f 
KiPi tise district wdj pay ta- 
waidi Ih# basic fechooi oasts- 
la lliai this was I I  rai.*#d 
M  to IM k
1 Mr. MacUw said keej.tog the 
1 batoi* levy ttociiaafed is a «#v* 
m t 'to laKpayffrs, ainwetiaf on 
a flA J ii assesstmettt to nitibe 
I I  a fear.
mt T « » i f  v n m to*e«# emM ba
, itrm g , let to# msmMMm go m  
» Get OB »'ah tot hb <hf esSab-; fei^stmi i^r the west le* yi«ra 
i btoasf a r*gii»id fsikfe or y «  | liteir ptoiity'/*
[ may fts« base t«e at aS, the j y ij p^raea saiito 
?Okai»ia® aa* alvtoed Tfefavl ' aekther dto gcwem*
i day* I m m  m t  'hi* departaatat iBter*-
I ftivioe caat tm si E d v ^  I fers to wsiy way to to# setoc'ttoa 
i Master' wl# '^  | to a site, tots is a tecal deriskiA
r m im o d f
,  .  fto toarlMl
1 fi"ess,'S«l S8S jweiai'<to talk  ̂
to to# fito «J9 toil f*tov#etoaB to * 
PaflNwbfbatow' fwdtoitotoi: 
ihtoe-.
'I He said m> la te ly  »■*» pv-' 
1e« few aa tkatogaa Ĉ îkge, 
-Cttiiy tou'ee- »««*
to# West ltort**a|’« 
atol Oia*sgai*.
'The VaiiC!s»v«r achsto ia to 
cfwrauM. aad twlxtottoa I* 
MdMT 'way m  to# Kmkitmy fwl- 
lefe„ w h ^  Pkaaigaa oMusMr 
iiaes -are -stoM iipiiiag o tw  to# 
-aetertoas to a uita.
Sfatemenf Soon 
On Truscott Case
OTTAWA iC P i-Tbf federal 
fovrrnmeot w e a p e c t e d  to 
make *-n atusourscemtnt o<» the 
iimmt'f'ifig Steven 'Truscott c#Mt 
before Parliament reiumes nest 
TWsday. mformant* lay.
Th# dlickwure followed the 
prc»cAlatk3i} to a report to Uw 
cabinet Thursday by SoUcltor- 
Geaeril Permell on what to do 
about the 21-yearold prison In­
mate.
QUEOEC tCPi -  Mirccllin ..........
Laroche, 4fl, l.llicra! member ol|rnodifl(d as tlic newly indci»en 
the provincial legldallve a*’ |dent countries and the enormous 
sembly for Portncuf, was »>ent | Chinese power make themsetvcs 
for trial at the Oct!*l>cr iisslres!(ei( more and more,” he said.
Friday on charges of influence 
pcddiing and conspiracy,
Mr. Earwhe was ordered to 
trial by Judge (Jernrd Hlmnrrl 
of leaalons court when he np- 
pearerl for voluntary statement 
Voluntary statement ii a 
■tag* In Quebec Judiclnt procc- 
dura at which an accused man 
can present arguments against 
hli case going to trial.
Mr. Laroche is charged with 
having accepted $15,200 from 
contractors in return for ob­
taining government contracts, 
He Is also charged with conspi­
racy to engage in an Illegal ac* 
tlnn.
The c r i t i c i s m  of Gaullist 
NATO policy offered by opimsi- 
tion siNtakers during the debate, 
including Socialist I*eader Fran 
coll Mitterrand, was compara 
lively restrained.
The debate, which began Wed- 
nesday, will be resumed Tues­
day, when the assembly vote* 
on an opposition motion of cen­
sure condemning do Gaulle's 
NATO policy as Isolationist and 
dangerous for France's future
The motion Is given virtually 
no chance of jiaasagc, however 
The Gaullists have more than 





MONTREAL (CP) — Ubor 
Minister Carrier Fortin of Que 
bcc said Thursday ho has no 
Intention of Intervening In the 
strike of 10,000 construction 
workers that began Tuesday
He said In an Interview that 
for the time being his depart­
ment will allow the two parent 
union bodlos—tho Quebec Fed­
eration of Labor (CJLC) and the 
Quebec-based Confederation of 
National Trade Unions—and the 
Monlrenl Construction Associa­
tion to settle the matter among 
themselves.
WINNIPEG (CP)-The Red 
River probably passed Its high- 
water mark In Winnipeg Thurs­
day night, rnwlnclal Rood fore­
casters said today.
Because the tributary Asiinl 
tjoine River top|>ed out and be­
gan dromiing more quickly than 
expected, Its flood water* will 
have cleared the Red's channel 
before the main Red River 
crest arrive* from the south 
This means, said Agriculture 
Mintster George Hutton, that 
the reading of 26.3 feet above 
Winter average Ice level re­
corded Thursday night at the 
James Avenue pumping station 
should go into the record book 
as the 1B66 peak as far as Win 
nipeg is concerned.
It compared with 30.3 feet in 
the flood disaster year of 1050.
The Red rose at Winnipeg 
Wednesday and Thursday when 
drainage ditches and creeks 
poured their contents Into the 
Asslnlboine, which flows into 
the city from western Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan.
71i>* edoratloB miiilrtrr re®- 
firmwi a iwtvw«i arsowinc#' 
ow«t toil to* teacher giant 
K:he4al# wUI be revued and the 
pnTfiwwpnt wtU shore i» Id per 
cent to learheri' **larle* at the 
IMS k'Vt-l, It Is Stef Rril rtvi- 
i,ksn itM * t i l l .
The fciveromect base* lit | 
fiwire c« # lo-toir -seal* to tUi 
o<nt. which Mr, Peterto® wsidS 
W'lli be nned from M.toJbt?,-'- 
»<» to S3.i004i.ll0.
Mr. MackUn said top toUr- 
tei 00 t.he ichool board salary 
K *k  art I 10.«tt. Hf did oot 
km v  *h-*t th* .increase wtwkl 
mean in dollar* to School Dlt* 
Iricl 23. a* it must be calculat­
ed for each of the 301 teachers 
on enWttement,
"It will be seen that tn no 
Schoot Oiitriri wtll the tncreaie 
In the local school milt rat* b* 
mor* than two mills,'* Mr. P*t- 
erson said.
Mr. MackUn said the minister 
wai tettedttf the 
grant when making this state­
ment, and this wipe* out th# 
ItoJto., ,M.__jM;hpo]i ,dl*- 
trirt* ire  ctoicerned,
^hool District 23 bad antici­
pated a four-mill tncrcase on 
the basis of 1965 grants.
What the announcemeot* will 
mean to th# taxpayer and to 
th# tndlvtdual school boards wilt 
[)# revealed today when the 
budget* return from Victoria 






Siurivef today blaawd •'intoes- 
dcMMifi*trator«** tm  _ *  
feaoSmg. siwiiting deisMWStxalkss 
that drowsed owl td>rt to hi* 
ri*»ecii oed fwced aa abrupt 
to a rooventteo to onu-fiov- 
fNily wofkef*. I
’“it w«* qaito torviottt tost !3i 
or 30 pe«$>te tore* orcaiuoed 
toentstove* to fteat# t  dimirta 
BBC* and make irttotoe,*' to* to- 
r#<iioe to to# US. *isU4*E>v«#ty 
l^ogram said ta a* tot*rview 
A froap to di'Widdsts. who 
tJSkd they were sptourntioa ft«r 
to# poor. beC'kltd Sterlver as h# 
evaluated th# aaU-pomty |*o- 
grtrn for *om# 509 inembrrs to 
toe i*4ct.wndc«t. {.vivatoly t%- 
naooed C i I t i e n »' Cfwiade 
,Ag» tr.it t*owty.
■ Rejpcttcg Btlrffito* by teader*,. o..*.
I to the <t«,frr«T-ce to rrr1«# '»•1 , I, ,K* bcc health mtfilncT. to th# fon­der, tte-y took ^ t r o l  to Uto «... >t »n m.
mectuif. A number r*r»d*d to
the speakers' toalfortn and de-
wsuacfd SJiriVTf atd'hli office
iEFESeNDUlf
"1 say to yo«3 |to. m  wiiii tb# 
jab," 1  ̂ 1*4. •  ief-1
efeidu« to tJN f*to?ie., 1 caaT i 
teeever feoM toe pr»dy wterii 
you ®e* eejoy.** 
it*  saMl It 1* appate&t there ’ 
caa otoy tw eee a^h ctolrc* 
IS the (^asogaa r«- 
fMMi becau'S# the govermmest 
tias th* teat to (h* provliipf to 
cmss.iiJer.
1 Ototr festr** *re asking few 
regtoaat ftotegci. m  Vm tm ver 
tsliBd os4 to ths itoiih. h* sato.
and to# fwveWM*! idjid!** tef 
to* 'deeftetea '>
uaciMgi* teigteatol OaL 
ief* Is f5»«rtpiBf ratoff toaw* 
tywisacare stewty to*B 
«d.** h# **4 . “It has iito prto 
greastot as rapl% «a iMki s m m * 
td psiajAte.**
M U f m n ^ T  
lie  f * 4  toss* was iovt. ito  
»cl««ktoB to a 'tot# aad *Wa toe 
stoMtod av^ htot m  ym tk
rttoly,**
The MLa*,paB*M Wfort raeaBto 
BMmted a tot# to tola area, ha 
t*td. but acteto diiiricia detod* 
«d to have a* tatoqtoodMd 
itwdy mad*. Tito r*T®« t l* t  
feitewed teooratotowtod Wato- 
haak as a tecatioB.
*''No OB* to Canada va t ajp> 
paraatly good cBOUgh tee thto 
so toey wefit to U Jk aad
tiad Dr, Giles, aa c^toriU do a 
very ealeatov* and «*hautoiva 
*t-ud.y," h* aato.
Dr. Gil** citos# fSrtl the Kd- 
owna area, and later th# W#*k- 
tiank tot# was Bantod. Mr. 
aatd.
Unfortunate Clioice Of Words 
Says Dupuis In Briiie Case
aiERBItOOKE, Qtto. <CP)-
\\tm  Dufo-'H a rh<;4f*
of wwd» tb.«fKlay night for
of economic oppwtuaity.
One-third to thoi* altet4J.ng 
th# c««v#nlk»n etme from prv- 
erty pmckel* in Nrw York'* Har­
lem. C h I e ■ f  o'l Wc»t fbde. 




OTTAWA (CP) -  Charlotte 
Whillon, 70, former mayor of 
Ottawa, collapsed at the wheel 
of her car Thursday night after 
spending most of the day taping 
three 15-mlnute shows for a lo­
cal television station.
A hospitol siMkesman said 
her condiUon was "not serious 
, , , and not her heart." She 
would 1)0 kept at the hospital 
"for a short time" for observa­
tion and rest.
Ulster To Halt 
Trains To South
BELFAST (Reuters)-North 
ern Ireland today prepared toI -̂.1. _ jutjaJA ■ JkAaJtoi> ,.ftjaAasAa'wivty- fan vfta 'tH#* '‘ffTin'
Republic this weekend in a ted 
to prevent f e a r e d  violence 
timed to coincide with Sunday's 
SOth anniversary of the Irish 
Rebellion.
Emergency security m e a s ­
ures for the weekend were an­
nounced by the Northern Ire 
land government T h u r s d a y  
night after a day of bomb at­
tacks and threats of further vio­
lence in the Irish Republic
be was acting as an lO' 
tertrifdlary in I  bid to obtain a 
rsrrlrack permit.
Mr. lte|wU, I  former federal _ 
miniiter wiUwwl p<»rt folio in the 
liWra! catenet, is charged with 
a«*ii4lng a 110,000 bribe from 
Rofh Deslauriera, at Si. John*,’ 
Que . rhirotmattor. In r e t u r n  
for h!i tttRuence to obtain the 
l«rovtncial pcnoU for Mr, Des- 
iaurier*.
The former cabinet minister 
denied that he had mad# a ccm- 
fetsion to Mr. Klersns, then 
rconomJcs minister, and that he 
forged letter* lo keep the con- 
ftdrnce of Prime Minister Pear- 
•on.
Mr. Otiptda m M Im  im t Mr<
Klerans In February, 1964,
REDISTRIBUTION DEBATE
Commons Faces Non - Confidence Votes
OTTAWA (CP)-IH>batcs on 
non*oon(ldenoe-*>roollonswand»->i 
battle over changes In the 
electoral map will occu|)y tho 
Commons' for days after the 
session resumes Tuesday.
Next week's four slUing days 
have Iwcn set aside for tho tra­
ditional budget debate, which 
can ntn up to six days.
A vote Is scheduled, for Tues­
day night on a New Democratto 
non-confidence motion criticiz 
tog the government for not raisIT   «»».iI     m i' ' JUcUinQ In IMIS IW 'WmiUtoMimiiliiliMto«iiHiiO*0«toO»OWiwafM»Win»iF̂
tlons to 13.000 from 93,000 for 
couplet finp to ll<500 from 9lf 
000 for ilnglk pcrsbni. ,
The motion arose from Fl- 
itan6o«MlnlsteF»Sbarp!i*budgst. 
siKctjh March 29 and was in­
troduced on the opening day of 
the budget debate before tho 12- 
day Easter recess.
TACKLE Tokv MOTION
Later In the week, the House 
will votd on a Conservative 
motion accusing the govern­
ment of failing to deal with ma­
jor national problems, stlmu- 
ate productivity and exports.
menis deficit, halt Inflation, 
and promote iiKlusirlnl growth, 
Cohsefvitlve, NDP and Cred
Itisle MPs indicated before the
I'occMii tkifiv woulcl UKllto lo kMlCHi 
Ixith motions, leaving only tho 
five Social Credit MPs to sup- 
|)ort the minority Liberal gov­
ernment,
Further lion • poiifidcnce mo­
tion ,h can bo introduced next 
week. Opixisition MPs have 
strongly c r i 11 c i * o d tax in- 
creiises, public works cutbacks 
and new rules governing char­
ity receipts outlined to Mr. 
Sharp's budget.
«*€}ovenim«it«*ipoliMtoaikMaa3s
tho budget measures will pro­
long tho boom and prevent 
ovcrhentlng the economy.
The budget debate likoiy will
n io n a ® o F s l!a n fs % & « ii  
a postpone debate on tho re­
distribution of House seats by 
tlie required deadline of May. 4,
SIGN 27 PETITIONS 
A total of 158 members of all 
parties out of tho 265 MPs have 
signed 37 petitions forcing de­
bates on various aspects of tho 
redistribution proposed by W 
Independent commissions,
each province, wore set up by 
Parliament in 1064 to take the 
lubjeot out of party poUtlos.
Many MPs, Including influen 
tiat Liberals, were incensed
thdr ridings, however, and the 
government will come under 
iressure to change the 1004 leg' 
slation.
Other priority business in 
eludes detailed study of legisla 
tion resulting ^mm the budget, 
and supply debates.
All this will hold up further 
tho government's massive leg 
islatlvo program. Only a few
the 57 sitting days before tho 
Saster recosi btgaa April' (L
few weeks after learning that 
Mr. Deslaurlcrt had put money 
in a twown envelope containing 
documents twnving his solvency 
before giving the enveloiw to 
Mr. Dutniis in 1961 to give to i 
m •  s s e n g e r of the late Paul 
Earl, then provincial minister 
of revenue.
Mr. Kierani, who appeared 
at the trial two weeks ago as 
Crown witncis, had testifleil: 
then that when he had asked 
Mr. Dupuis during their Pebru 
ary, 10̂ ,  meeting if ther# had 
twen money In with the docu
ittofsls, Mr, DuijmIs hod repDed 
with a smite: ’'KpI for me."
Ttiurid»y. Mr. fAyjuts said 
Mr. K.i*r»ns had tT..tii3*d#ritood 
the meaning of hii wi^ds "not 
fa* me," He as id that what b* 
had mc'ant -by th* reply was not 
that thtt* was twj money for a 
third parly but that llWT* was 
no money at all as far as kto 
was conterned at th* time.
CLAIMi lONORANCK 
It# said he may have smiled 
witoA asked about t ^  nature ot 
th* documents t>ut th* smlto 
had nothing to do with his be­
ing aware of any bank notes.
Mr Dupuis said It w o u l d  
■rave been imtxistlble for Mr. 
Deslauriers to have offered doe- 
uinonti May 8 cooccriitac oal* 
vency ttocause such a request 
from Mr. Earl did not com* un­
til June 22. He also said II 
wcxtH'" iiaw i*eit'"'ifiip6iroi*w‘ ww'"- 
Mr. Deslauriers to have given 
him (Mr. DuihiIs) 15,000 in St. 
Johns on May 8 because Mr. 
Dupuis had been In Ottawa on 
that date and had a record to 
making a trank deposit there at 
that time to iirove It.
Th# witness said he had dis­
cussed the matter of the race­
track with Guy Favreau, then 
Justice m i n i s t e r ,  to learn 
whether changes in the Crim­
inal Code were forthcom ing  
which would allow the federal 
government to issue the permit. 
He said he learned that this 
was not likoiy.
Buddhist Leaders Satisfied 
Witli Promise Of Election
SAIGON (CP) -  The Unified 
Buddhist Church of South Viet 
Nam today doclarcd itself satis­
fied with tho military govern­
ment's promise of early .elec-
MUNIFICENT
Toronto, ĥ aplo Leafs conch 
Punch Imtoch, a gentleman 
not usually known for his 
princely generosity in such 
matters, displayed rare for­
giveness Thursday night. His 
Leafs were beaten 4-1 and 
eliminated from Stanley Cup 
la y  by Montreal. Sold
fm




SANTIAGO (Reuters) -  Chil­
ean pollea today wert reported 
working in close contact with 
the international police organi 
zatlon Interpol to chock the rcc 
(Ortlg,—o.(*—309'.in66ql)9ra.s4)r̂ t̂-— 
man colony hero allegedly run 
on the lines of a concentration 
comp.
Reliable sources said tho case 
has become a political matter 
for the Chilean government.
President E d u a r d o  Frel 
Thursday received a report on 
the settler colony from th# In­
terior mlniatry. The settlement 
was bellov(»l to be an affiliate 
of an orgonieatlon called the
T n W R fr ife im r m ifB r v ^ ^




lions and called off its cam. 
paign against tho Junta.
After six hours of talks here, 
tho leading monks issued a 
statement saying the Buddhist 
objective of a constituent as­
sembly within the shortest pos- 
s i b l e  time now has been 
achieved.
The Buddhists Indicated the 
escnt government of Premier 
guyen Cao Ky would be aU 
toivid to remain, to office 
the general elections, due to be 
held within three to five months 
under a decree signed Thurs-
Announcing the sus|)enNlon ol | 
their "struggle movement," tho 
monks sold the church would 
take action if the government 
tried to go back on Its prom­
ises, If it tried to punish any of 
the agitators and If the organi­
zation of the elections was not 
fair.
T'hoy said f u t u r e  govern* 
ments should be set up on n 
.ttoflpWteitoggltii-hMtfgiiiiigtobiKlgtog**
"as much unity and balance as 
P0|Slto9»'’,,.U*6F
wmM mmm». wm, m m , m Mil
'ftow M ii'''  iL
liM iiljh l M t SmtIbiibb iw i tM rihi 
sdkM'I»''Iqhm1 «  toMft'to /  
ee/ttgf ImtoMl sni ih ii
w gsi,  bwt ^wsi w d tope Tyflt ,
«K«r.''inMMi Ito « w 6 w r» S iito t.^
j^ev '■Ettitt BQl eOWeEMEtiMlt UESffito
r iy , (atom ia 'v u i teMPws smf
- jq a p to iF -iw ito lp t ii« » to i» f' t o is p a ii e i» W 4 |e a ^  .to im to  Itoea. I s  % m
tem i to to lit ito im  to iw  Santo* flK«i«*««,;|to«9WM Ctotot to* w..*' «|,n.nn, ^  eetoe.▼ SJICSilirS* SGr* ■««• * *  fw>rfc> m et^m^ L»v>iaiBt 8L wfc^ | P » ^  to *  Wmm  W * toWlI t
iS S L '? S , “ S - 'T 7 L 2 S ’S r X l - ^ 5 ^ * r ^ ^ ~ K o ^ ^  g . ^  , u  • ^ « ^ _ _ _
Itotototo^ to  W towpf to ito  ............................ .................
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Where
t j i p i ia o i i i ^  MS. i m  w.«*r iiiif to. i m  titor fwiton't* Mi# la •  '»M
r*|, ifciM fjI’to  fe w
tok*Nl
ewvtitoes •••y .'*  toiwMd to* f# f  toto* to  Cto-jtoato*. w to *to i« **» to i*to  7 .
Sb eludes a fMftdk tofe-;®»*tt atocl »s#to ato* iRni»i{ j j  .to|» to MiSMwtoi toa|totwMi l i  lt*i. jwwtoar •" *       —--------- was miMtmifaMri ficati iR»,tr»* to Sii«6iinM«»t. rtoto-*
f*o » ^  atoa asKStoa totoM. » |  itATSS m r i e i ^  |* to  a » « M  to  to* 
fctoxi* to a datoa* toaaa- »*-i Y1CTC>KIA MayaaPatoi Otototo* to  a * w « ^  W te a ;  llfa tfo *, to  t« x«iw tt«i to to  m ;IMvrnvm a ** to i# ^ » « r . * * »
1 ‘T i#  knKton ttotlt' |a anwwto 1 itetotor tofuw'to tost atoi. rmti- to^ to to*
dkUBia* -MmiQ** wHTwa to* ¥4i4ty tte** annearad v«nr ciaaf a»4|cail tm » m i to tos«to*l to** atosto ato
0 Y t l i A  ^ g to* to*]f e# toiUfc-awiiay. I t o  6rart*«*to waaitoa, aa 4m m em m i to to
V l t o m i i  otojK,**# ar aay pam to   "
ItoiF MiaiEtoa W ato* Stototol.. 
M .'' «totop*t. a toradar to
tow r»i
'■ IV Tn; .K r;s-»e am eaav ».»■»!» ■ bH Jk-|K 'i XSS[4WtoHMIto S SNK toi'tolW'* ** •—v-biwww; -r
___________       to f t l  m. is*'tel, |»ei*«» * 4  fmtera
Mxd I* , tof. ato M*S. !£«• Spta^^.■ ,,r,(.c* Iwto tow* to*** to*#v«r»;.ijtek c s r i i a *  a  **» *»  fer to* eca^tW-
w  »  v . » « -  ■ *“ i g ^  d  d  - s .  » * |  f f i t t
S 5 ; 5 " i ^ ' . t r r i r j s s £ !
If ,  a
itojeap*. Br*l4»‘ * « r » ,  «i«tol>4*IW i4ay ^  «wte*rRB w  aiwifiM '•a»-a -1 - m,a LiC £.#UlB.* SyT'SiSi B.
fc*4 m 5to «l-ia' ioa*». «*; -aar a*ii* pe®iSv«' Ap«€ M. to  .k « t o * ^  ^  |«dtjF » « *.« » #  a  k»#ica».«r. " ,̂ -s{a 2S iss#«toM j^ to ;*« » » * . .fciadi to* neiuM to M ito ^ ts ^  to  In * *  M si**4 21, ‘
Tb* a tik- esi l i  **»  «*oi4*i *toal to*;t%*iB*a» atoV' « fM r • y**»||BnaE*rl3f to' l#e«fe«to-fc ii aaBRM at to*' bttmmrni to r-^ J jary  a i#  « i.*a  caevaM to**»*artor. I _ _ _ _
.fcd, SwXg itoaeax's. 'itocy a«*« i> i»»a  .fe trs rt s* to * #(n«r fstatS to * l I t o A f f ^  ...accssBstsaJwes by B xe** 0* ‘L C*as.*r -C axffa i,^  » ;to  M *a  ^ U m M  $ * * *  * * * *  * YA3'C50i?ii'FM *.CPt — P sfe*
fDSOifTO IC F I- IW  w m -  
fm  Caaaiik m**4  e* a todtokto 
l^'ac^ato to Ctoaaa. aatoi kav*
.' fee** 'bttoar wmd to toikl a 'to- 
' * cycto fartodry, ^asiiM r Baitoiift.
Otow imaktf*.: i a w w t o '
ItorMMto. iUiitiiaa. 24, O tta **:' #aw*top*a«*li m M  Ttoaa-
M r. w MbS bb. M stBr
! • * •  to Ctoastoi'a tottoca *M  
profraia. «:4 to* itoftoa Ckto 
to* 9#k,9M,Mlk Ctoaaia p«c«: 
•arai’' ««tok i*# r to latoif '««•#; 
by laators * i  <*kHr|toto 
to aa*BMB**toi — “sasiBSh 
atoato to vajtottoa **4  *q»-
Crittdzes
a* **4 * 4  uto* C9»*t
'■"" '■  *'■ fe* ^ | * * N ^  mmrn km  m  m-i# n  *»* 4  b|' # f  .
toa*"'«* to * ¥w B*i tM s * *k ' **■ Ufc* *»ps»a
,  ' d _  ■«»*• *■* '■»*'«*****'# toM fiaai *  Im ie i «t
tto t Catoi toiaai * i* w 4  Ftoto iteeaaaw aay* w a to  to  to*
Idfci* «* frtotoy a#to»' te3*|.! « -  fegfea-a# ts *ii: to* L a ^ '
*a %# ® * 'tok '*■’»* !«arsa C»a»»*»* fea*''.Z !r f ..
torsv** fey Gaxatt Sp«siu* **»a F»»si., aa*
Itonto Kyto*. T l* y  » « •  Liines Csdst. i g iqB y ffK D  tB C lC T
*c«e*BP*sto<l by llx*. G_; iir t, &. 'Ifartwc* lasjr## aai itoa ■oaaMtoatoa—
S|*a4*, Mj*. O- Eftei. ito- a 4  ,'.j|,|, s«t*ik<4 »» aace*® '*** '1 3 * '*  » ,  aai Maf-
itot M> 'S**fik**, aa# Mr*. F-5pi't$,jcte*t. Fcliowsag iw  Matineisl, 'M—'W'aakMfiilaa
Fqto*- Maay' tasw a^f* ftoM ^'am  Vm oraw to tkm * Wfei
s« toi» te'to M 4t« l « l to * » jw » f 'f e a iE ip e i ' *:*« teW   ̂ %.»% a "**e r«cy
. h d n *  d  te W M iid  • »  > w . , '"
'tof fkm Is s k ltl't a t to f i Itoi*^ M ifefy l * * « i  to W to f*#
l«M * et I**' ^Msfeto, Ito. toai'|^"‘ 'vii*,*!t*̂ jv##' ato. aai'
lijM i, T , ffea te *# . 'iMi'i... & *c4 m .* '» !**«  4 *  i*
d # - . « *  #»w*todaroe kW  attUt *W * toW k Ito'.
b S T t w S S .
toMi. ftMtoari Im  •»# 'Catoweai %'%mm to ik* 1» * *
Ci’aaiMr'l *tf» fey km  mj*. W. a « «  itoa.
*;.»«sfe3ai w araato to* 4*# 4 m & ^ ' iW
y t ¥i£*a*'J* H »«ri4ai' a k to  to * f , | j Ya*s£«pt'*w.
■*ia maav* to**r •©';**• ;&««'
A»'''*f# l» *a  to* iMHiffl****!'
<^«ffi*r.
lUfiP |iityisr aa# a iaatovw i i  
wxiKMiIca at y«*k IMmaitotyi 
Gmdm iftoaaa. H , Y m m fim , 
vtoa-fmsidHBl M  to *
toe iiltiiitt ff|#*ya~
tte :
ftov. Samdhi’, SI. Ua**-'
toa. If &.. toiwa «i to* «to*nt '«# 
PBMdtoatogy a**# atosHcatoa* at 
to* Uatowrtoay «# U a a t t a a ;  
Uawtoa SitooE*. M, MsateoaL
t̂ MbldhMgt Ctf tlBt IfctifiMtiifcl f̂ TTtllfcjf was VMW ‘P“"*'**PPiPaa w^nappr
e i cl YWCAi Kkkatto'ftoaa^’ 
•aa. a .  Itoaaa ttoha. 'huto.
Ito- Patifawa Mi# ia a iilator 
awa* Mcta to«a IM  aivitoir 
ttoa* k««* fttctlMl aal 
to* Miariiaa ci wJiiWili*i< i is* 
atrvle* at k *« *  aa# «fe*e*i 
W1I M m iMb  Sbbib HM
siiBBBStittiBs tfMtckiM' 
tatoafi by to* .«aMf*toy'i*iM
VM ft M f > INNBBBS IBMWlBUdtdl
iscMtoMi cl to* Omnpmw «#. 
¥«w«f tm s 0 m *  a »•*# •*» I* '
A  BkaUkitaHeHkAMe.M pyaM W iB IIW I
^  M r M# | |
™™»w, ItoMnidi stoii |t]«il# I *  MWftoi# toii'wtoMii a
»a* 4 i  to* -is m 4  ^  b* *  ILtolS ftgw^ltoitoi atoi stoilMtoi iftot tmm. **|»k i»  «f W ** Pife
- _ ^ •** i*Sal;;,‘''tot»M to * iw iB w j^  to a touiiie* ftoaaa to WiS.'|«pn*fta»^ to m» toiwr' aw M  b*' la to* i*i# .
^km m  ^  m  't^ * » r to A * r i wato ■«« tet a f e ] ^  G i ^  I,,
R tsb it atofe# te r •
toctwrna* •fefi *# rartsiif to* 
Mdtoat f»to.'‘'
O K A N A G A N  C B i m
toi* wmmm* d  to* Ito i ea*lir 
to# .fto rto  m a tow t to *  tMffcs.' 
to f f fc iit f f  A iirii'i, 
l%r«* # . * i ' t  totof 'aawtoff 
'Oto* ife<to* #40# fef tyaatoiF*- 
fep̂ itorf isnwi at to* Cifeto At- 
i^eW m  « * •  cra&toi a 9 »  
ivm m  Ctotos pcihto>-
m iyi jytotoiftto** «yr*•**■"1#, 4M*{,y w*M* ** w?wc* -*Ĉ***S(*SSS 'i
«f to* to«i>w«- 
'11* O rte  myMto «# d ' 
S«M n D. M » tito ff*^ „ iifm a it; 
Gmmm-g, RM iiii Kuiistea. Wi-j 
P #ea a*# iOMdt ii**rto £ ,! 
tato to aa aS iiiiy to  touto ito n a ' 
iia l io « « i to i»  a t a fa n a c fi 
m t i l l  .«fto bato ancwpto# «» 
oittotoaa im m  to* p a t#  at 
IW .
11* i«a  I*!#  i * f  l a i  a d  ae-
f*f«a# S uw w 'i • ’isMratril aa#: 
timmmi to* br«a»Bf« waa rtpbi-j
toeir'i b a *a « * to*y k*#T
te ita i 1* Gbait**feto v ra d  :*i 
M il .  :|
H * ir  itory «a* a#f*<rto# b f >
Caps. I t  W. Hmvmmm, ter«*t"! 
r#r«st«r «f »t*rfc* lor l i *  arwi.: 
CajC H’UJstiaî fea* as* Rviaf ba ■ 
f*Siff*nwi to BrtsiiA tMcaafeia,* 
tato m aa totorvis* toai 'to* 
Oritot etwp CiM# sl* '»'r*ril 
:-*tlM!f*i a* iiwisatoai «f lAai."
lIC A lti ACTBOISNTAI.
VANCW YEI ''(C'Pi -  A ««.fe-
Mrto |wy j m3 teasaal feii adwiJttc# f« '
A i# «  ftouaM,. I I .  feto aa»
l«riii£i p i* l  ail# prd*. * r  a 
rnmmm et keA. to aaeatff«tc 
lArcascaad* *#***««..“ t«M 
iir . Jtiittof* Fraaedt Caraa. 
lie mm canmcfetoai'«» a II..
RfeAai# J. Rskerit, 3S,, 
awrtowitolif la a l»fl to»a» *' 
fti# * «# atoir* at a ¥***xtov«r 
beato icetHBtoy, A mmmm^ 
m:i| I *  an# INN»to Ai# kmm 
A r^ki#  .Awtof to* 'Aif *ft# 
awH* .aa toidr yajr fcarl to tontor' 
lid e i f«icM& a t* *  Ika acttActot 
.ceearraA.
miA mmm la«f«i««.
He a # t « ^  to* fetocrai p**; 
cffMMxto dter |is*c«tov«t to Ofe'
I liliHTif W %C lOSi#
mmuMtkmimi tatoStk* to tar- 
d p t to jtia .
IM r f lM iM litl
w i :a i w s
A.M 1M M 1AQ  AAMIMM to MHto•WmI
tfM X to M w iA
Him, w. r m t o  «f iUiatoe^J Mr.. ««a Mm - M- IWbayaito
lA *  ba* Am* vitsttof l * f  *>»»': a««®f*fia«3 tef A /m  't®» Rs**.
IM ' M*'*, A . HriWto for to * teil|4j|,:ug|iSM ! • * * •  fefe®*.
t l  s to tj fd -tir**#  I*®®* « i to * :& » '« • Ffa.t«r. a*# Aoy-I
,i * » •  *35li ttefiir tm  ilM'fear#:
llr,. a*# lira, CM* Kaiito m 4 ' 
l l * »  eaapitof Law «f  K am -;*^’
Kd*y«tol aa#
IM'fe A  M*##to ««*r tot KsyiMi. DavW *»#.
•••fe*®** iMa’ur-*e* e r a  •p«*<fc«| « *:
ItiM  Catltofto* Blitot, cf:Eatsrr- m-mtk *1 i t *  d;
Msoati Itoyal CeOirp. CaSfary.iMr*. Itofeeyatol'# latow Mr- T i 
vtdto# w?to Mr- a*# Mr». C.is#}|'*m» to VaMwivcr.
Vfetoarary fewr to* wnMmA. I -.  I ¥s*!ttof *rA  tltolf csrto as4
tor, aa# Mr*- Maarif* At*-:*-^| id t. aa# Mr'*., lUifeto 
pwa aa# rbitoi'** I * ' *  rto’Stra-'Im^yiii;^ latorr w
f4 few** fcferr tosii#*'r»t f<*: y, Aitofta ar* t'lriiajf aa# Arlif
UM vocltoo# atoaf i*ui*#:ic*,fee}ei*i a  Aiafert#. ITMIKII € tJM m  SMMrr
LAIa. I I tke  wraaito brra ii* a tour**-
%• ..t M .. m iigi«t»4ifa’ Mr. aa# Mr*, tdrnm  ^eo*»# •ay  tm  tto* • * * *  aftw a
Mr. 7 : :of V *«« « 'rr arr to»;|yiiMtoi»a!r'f aalva## rapaia latoll
S f  ^ 1 '  a r - l ^  to to* t ^ t  Maacd;:
tag 19 aay* * '  »»• . «»mmiayto| tor« ai'e tortr aoajSaqwdr'a, a Fertwp**# «*.ii%a,':
d'**' i anf tottr arpMTw aa# •-itt.iiato be aa# bit r r r *  ba# b M * '
Ite'ib Maflarrft of * ’*ite''Mr *»# Mr* C w f H iir l aailUto fw*l to fto# to* wfefk to 
itork w'uitad wtto fo'tmtr Oysm.* - toatf- ttos L«f'f*. ff'MI. I*q<*tfa aai# I *  pla«&ii#
 ..........        ' .. .... to f t l *fi.i«a.,
Mei#»i.4e, * i ‘̂ B*toi « f tow- 
viltt# of t)Mi ftod variaA. Warm 
mM It « *•  •a r t*  iM.toe. •  Syd-' 
e*7  eoto edkc'tor t2S.0M a«d 
MerDoeaM tW .M O to fSM.OM ' 
The Capa ilrctoa County tocr-! 
tff mm I* (tMfsitef to* trta*-' 
yr*. ApU 2} to* *ffura**| for 
ewatrtoio for* txfora Mr. Jua- 
lica U  D. Currt* tii l*a toi- 
prtm# Court to Halifax. i 
Alto to b* artUa# to akai ; 
iharo—U any—to# federal aa#
• o r  c i f c s is i
¥ASiCm2¥« <cp,i -  Latfy' 
*#**.«*,. afews* I* , d  to* a**!*: 
|y  M. Mary** W » »
'•a.1 to rfftlral 'eceniiMn to itofei 
aftor a tosMnic*' 
edtotSM e« to* Cfe**toraA.-ilS»'i 
i«« l#  toad, n *  key vaa a p*a-i 
mNpmr to a In * *  Ids fey aaotoM* 
irur* «liale etotatof to* tes*-' 
• I f .  |4« «to**' pmmm mm*
ftaniawi# an#. r«l*at*>e.
fcjltoi afed* liiiiid  Me btoirto): 
fey a feteetroal 11«a#iii*bto* r
^CatoidiMioe toto 
"A prtoa* rrtolttoff aaoiA# wM:i
k»m  fea# a btotof titoefal,** h *: 
**M. 'ffeita  to 69 m m * t*w: 
f*x«*to d  litodato toato* to Me 
m 'torytof a youai » « *  '»to y«(. 
m to ' # « *d  aur* tenKtoafei*' 
*yiie,:t a t e ^ * '«
*'ia »sf* a -fe*** to*
fe*v* 'toeoi mm* ikas 
tot M to,
Mr, Jwb** Cama ordered Stor 
oMsatiiiSaa to ■pa.y H .iM  to 'tor 
I'Osto'a ptrcoto. Mr. aad Mr*. 
W'jifeKl iu%a*t. II*  redwro# toe 
r»pen!*** to f?®, alto 
tetorstof a tH  ffear’p  ter
ffttto ** .* ’
m m  m m m m
la a flto v O a H •Af, m m m
t  f j i .
PARAMOUNT
•» SL sm^®-
f l *  *91Hi«lM*ai af IWbMtIL  
Kp*' a* #*««*l atoMM* rep- 
fOMRcAatov* ter OtoMMoenalto 
'ItouR to unouBoed fev onto-
pltiEyF pVBlŜ iBCit Jlê< d*. fhiBrihiB
C tm . A fip«*atoHi Keteoa* 
reaSfisiel It*  anoral yeara, Ste- 
Kjri* ia totffoally' E**to#eot <# 
cerferatosayfe a teroctor 
Ike PfctMliiiefS Yoy^
Al^ A gAjtehtiEtir HhABhkttT fijf IkA
• * •  Katedu f l i to f  Ctote Ito
iNrklhl̂  eUNP jpMlilBilMI B
•eaito af .agmriii lf*#  la*i*r 
todae ntoed to tea vaora a*
f^pertftoor ter a larfa fmm* 
aaca #»ftolliteA to
■BBOiteo :fteitiHtojt..i statoi* yii#
fay ^aiMiiag. to fa
feceeoeitltoe floiitiiiwwtii itffli* wjpw •'t apytoPtoPtoBO '•**]̂ otppp***w v̂ pf̂ wt*oa
Tfdit,, Mr. Alto »8I .«Kfer 
bSr^to Csdsm^sM lotitieifte to* 
of Coiaamav**.** 
iiayto^ Fliau
AoBeeitoiOB* Cferaaratisito. life 
•c f f iM l tofnaa* SoctortoMa 
a •  d CoatooteA} ktortfai* 
0*fa9fai|lf*to-te* ote(* to* 




TORONTO «CP» -  Dodioo 
Mtaea cootinued to lOtMiiM 
baa# rortal attivlty «  h«»v> 
mornlfii Irading cka th* Toroou* 
itofh •tthani* today, iaiiuni 
l'«  to 4**4.
llto Alfom, •bich la alto a 
uraatum prodwcar, moved up *• 
to Zfa. In other baa* metal 
aetivity, Dtmiitco and CampteU 




Member of ih* Inveitmem 
Oealera' AaaoclaUon of Canada 
Teday'a Eaatara Prteci
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C r F. 4 11
DIveriKlcd "B** 1 12
Grouped Ineom# 4 31
Fed. Growth 1 IS
red. rtnanctal 414





















Bathurst P»por 25% 23
B.C. Sugar to 39%
B.C. TetoidMm* 74% 75
Bell Telephone 13 35%
Can. Brtwfiiei 7Yi 7%
Can. Cement 43 43%
C.I.L. 18% 19
C.P.B. 59% 80
C. M. k  8. 43*4 44%
Cons. Paper 38% 38%
Crush Inter. 13 15% j
Dlit. Seagrams 35% 35% 1
Dorn. Tar 19 19V4 1
ram. Players 27V'4 27% 1
Ind. Acc. Corp. 21% 21%
Inter. Nickel 105'I 10.5% 1
Labntl.s 16'1 16%'
l/iblnw *'A*’ 10'1 10%
Ixjcb Ltd. i r , 11%
luiurcntide 8 8%
Musacy 32% 32%
Macmillan 27 27 V4





Ok. Tclephono 20% 21
Bothmnna 28% 28%
Saratoga Proc. 3.80 3.00
Steel of Can. 24% 25
Trndem "A" 11% 11%
United Corp "B*' 11% 11%
Walkers 32% 33
Woodward's "A" 23% 24%
AVERAGES I I  A.M. E.AT. 
New Verb Torrato
fi»dfr'+3, i i '“»‘  .
RaUt-.O I Golda+.14





l . l l  l . i l  
9.5* 10.42 
«.a t.9i
wovtoclB pjvanuncnta wiU rofej 
feet Halifax lairytr Don Kerr, 
re(**ienltng th* Orbit Aaaocia-j 
ti<m. aaya tatka between th* two | 
governmenti ar* gotag on at I 
tot.ifeiaiitcrfal Itvt^
Th* province hat a TVeaaurej 
Trov* Act and under lie terma 
Storm hat promited to turn 
fiv«r.4S ;.p*r-iaat 'Of ~ttoi..pifavto« | 
clal treasury. However, Mr 
Kerr aaya he doubt* th* actj 
applies becaui* It covers only 
treasur* Intentlooally hlddeo. |
BROODIES GET WITii FT |
KlRKnY.NASIinELD. Eng-i 
land (CP) — Nottinihamshire 
poultry farmer Georg* Roe! 
soothes his chickens by playing 
them pop records—th* noisier j 





Husky Oil Canada 13V's
Pac. Pet* 14Vi
MINES



























On the 16th of April Parkway Royahte 
wfN iw holding their~&wid Opening. 
The festivities will begin at 1:30 p.m. 
to 6:00 p.m.
FREE BALLOONS FOR T IIE  KIDDIES AND 
FREE PRINKS FOR THE ADULTS
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE lAKE HOFER So com* OB In snd en}oy the fun
New AAanagement
.
iger of Parkway Rt^allte Servlw. Previously M r. 
Hofer was the owneMninagcr of the RMnbow Auto 
Court. Although Jake ha* only been with Royallte for 
ly, month* he I* by no meant •  stranger to the 
mechanical Held. He Intends to uphold RoyaUte's 
policy of fait, efficient, friendly service In the coming 
years. Jake cordially Invites you to drop In anytime for 
your motoring needs.
Opening Sat., April 16












2 Sets Dishes (Mclmac)
2 Wallets, leather —  One man’s, one lady’s 
2 Galaxle AH Purpose Lanterns
ON THE SPOT RADIO COVERAGE
CKOV win he at Parkway Royallle from li30 p.m. to 4i30 p.m. 
on Saturday, April 16, to cover the grand optnlng festivities.
For carefroe driving summer and wintar -  Come 
in to see us today for your spring chack-up.








Hwy. 97 —  Vernon Rd. —  Dial 76S-8151
'"THE HALLMARK OF MOTORING SATISFACTION" 
All Credit Cards Accepted
i T c :t C U 'w n L l g i ' l  c
N;:#'
fa
f •  •  0
vv f f
W T O V ifW r
De R winner on TV ’s biggest give-away show. For your chance on fabufom 
prises drop Info your Royallle Service Station and pick up an entiy Iwin
I'V






Changes T o#  To Hdke 
Because Of New Nicies
f !**»}, April IS, tm
We »  A *  e l «e« «f ex kit ,
I  toe fee « * fe r  oi-
Ottiua imK
Vernon Chamber Agrees 
JoM Heelings Are Useful
UDY4>feTOI4AKE, AAAYOR 0UOY STORTS SHOW
A fM ri W*?i* m :U  a  ««'totr 
fctf aoi »t vtm mgtii \ i
Ste' *to  »b a iia i Svt- s."
0 « t»  ».i»a M * > «
a  F . F *x k » K W  « *#
I t e t a  F»i-e%«s 
*a :i*a t» p e  i i  
vu.?fc*e i»J* '**
fTO'i,»» mneasiieives * i m  «  
iiW iK tf, W *y  M » > ^  
Fiafeais-ya ' • w t  V
■"■ttiusafe ♦ i W '  •fe** tox
’ ^P m nsM * Jh*a a  t ' t A l X l l i G sn
a*Il sl tte P-iwasv-̂ fe'** sm xsm pefse*-
® 4  M  « . « » * i  « »
h T S ^ - . .  .  .».-.s  rf
s 'a r i^ r « ? s £ ^ ^  -w .*.*«»« 
“*"*■ SST“ a »2T2;»»« €®*»tox+ fWMl. Iw *  ̂ .feawx'fem* x® t̂ !>*••«-
^  * » £ « * #  m m m ^  &■' .G*wis«*' l t i a i i f * 6ato f i l W L . i a i i  e t ^  m s m u m  i« «
'e-i;a"i,y*a W*?*-, •Hr’ -
llw e+» 1̂ ,' ij i»| i| Mfl'v*̂VTi'rt ■i-«-'£ÂN'?S'4 •'*# ® ■'» «-#wtlt.iw(i:. t«ri to*-
tot iwtw**,  ̂ *es»̂ «ttrvsWJi to> ■««»<£ ^ l«r«rt*» %»
i  p.w. M «* iP  s * i« y w ,s « to * s -  t#si«« !« ' a w iS iM i
fcŝei'wO.e w “>«,*» '«♦**,' s**'# Itowwfa tLoitoiii v 4. 4i:wa.a A #«*ê «« su»*:«<i*a,f
;,(j): x « t * a  «'wt* W» ,g.;|r, .ssjidi.'oi 4i«!et.»4 '»  ij.,gsy,eiT., ,t»f *»a :|m>a.5*t fai * * *  * ' * * * *
«;.wE«t »«♦**■»« fe fii?  -ll«e J i v « » > ¥ ' « *  iSiKi;'' t *  *ia,i,ai,«as«sfet e sir fee MSitm fei' »a«a*®; «  * * * «  «  • * »
jUfsT K * «  i'twa* fcs teW'frXWiW £toi«y'feM- -at e i-sax«rf«  fe''a**.,'..ta> .ia«a.riiiii«fet m m  m  tfyt « * '■  4 ^““' .■w.4H»a '•l -i 5̂4.*
:r«v«r « Misi, Frr*<ssro i» : A aMEiMi •*(» p»t.«is<i to W-; |. iu, iimfii i,**. \'6« ' iefew*.&as'» •»
fe*i'i2 te »  *M.i4 *  ’tewwi' %& 'i i  «&■ $fcai »'»sx4  te  i* i i«  toixfe ^'»'*wxy
Sfes»» * 4.li %»- ir«cfc.t' ie.sf>-a« i * r i«  Ktoifes*wap’4 j i t  f t« 'W  A^»W4» t t »  •.» -fefc* . , * ^ " 4  ,.,«•* «, « * . ■  fe»r*.. m  s^m fesw w  to * f * * ' -
ift':*feiE k»%i,a*A*y m  i t e « -  »  W e ite to *  C»rpBi» l . to .  s i tost .immtow.. §;^y^
sui^ut eJte'WsI ♦  w » *e  4's+w e#-'' * # «  t W ’ ' "





‘ f  *to isL0b>vai.i
fe s 'f '  i 1i,»* S*K«t» Ssw»e.
¥%«-' Ivt S'l'in P#.*? i
11 §■•#.■>= «;li ♦
IfeiUJfa#.!' #S «S'
la fc tis a  * * i  PtofeMW'* 
i  i p . » - l i  |s fa .—.fe*a»i»i'^*,. '
1*%' F i imto»f  
CJ*l* 'fcjt,'4*X P * w v  
iM tle vw i F » a * i« t o x  
t . l l  iA.irM.—F«vn''r:fe tlte-Ji'sae
’ i '4.4 r4.,«at *«3 «4 '* ^ k  iJt toe feer«.)»44«f we®* ##.iS tw i,
I *  eteta'u*!' © . u l t o e s  i  t**® * ’''' '  ” * 4 *  ite» tfe»e toauM  »i#'*e «toto'4^»w»tw!! e# l iw  |i;*sM»-«Aiae-
t o  e l'ttr % «-fe  toW ̂ .... ..................
.h.iv*m i« * 4*4« jmfefsa rlai«'k,d' el toe i ii.«. e,.,. , ,;tol to »« ©psit* pfei-,
■|4i II#  *4to twiex wto :iite,'toe rtw ®  •* * ^
^  J,!.-....*** If# tii#s4/ C'4'toiHe ieiarttxS la tmm  to; iatte*# » r  est to» L'to--------- — --------  —-— __———-iifttMx toea iM t'tk xix*.
. . .  ,, , ©c *p*«a eato M«‘ IttowetoWi Mat. eetf e leasaaaxf
t o * * .  _  .. [m m » 9  sttiiwaa # ^  .»u 3̂ *» a* feto -fettof
ffee  «>pH»r ^ m r n  '"A ft-;!*  m i r n  e i : « i '  m $  A C - U *  m  "%*»#
© £ ,  c » lto a *-  ̂ ^  1 ^ > -  ,«ss*»-eep l^ li ■€»*»«♦-.- H e  15 frW
■»i.«iiA ' A.toiWis'ia ■ifeSiii.ror, 'i'«-aa .vts* I  ■*«» k«i«iy i V  a
A  WirfiiTiT l»  '**4 - .'SsiWWSa+lto F ’»»*>-: ^ * 4  ■ 4 t  ss*r l:ls*1 to w e " r!ff ^
« ;«‘&t3'-«# %»5t» t«¥.- P*w«a*x, m  «<f 'P'Sî reafs *iiss»'«w** iw
t|A.<‘».stii*im»,, »*«* .*«»a 'SiitWf'',^*#4- ... ...................... .........el .%»«r fe*'**»*. ''ffe*'i’. , , , . . . . ^-,tm.a..im_ _ ,     , |« ip « a  feein
*.s-:i#.€® »  %■:»*'• * i  t t *
!*'{',4i'% a  Pk** for toe- I ^
ite *«»*« fete W a'jfe'to*'*
« *  •'»H--»:*r:M“ »»¥.+ qw*ttfa ts n to ** A ' l ^
ijibe- *tr«i ĵ eip'WSH toey %tefe P  m Iwfetoi a
:teito,¥,' ffei'> «to*» Is# re  iwe- • ’
Dillerent Opinions Voiced 
About Relioious Schooling
, ii i'»*y la *«« fee
; Slii'ifil,
; Ife e  M ,XHi«‘Hii A i«*i»  *» t .  
'l,r .**tto ««sS  l« l«  •  fee’s«» «t
|.&-|i5.iije * 6# wii«eri P«.i-4f
'wt'Tr #(»■*«> to tort?*
Valley Liked 
By Teachers




aw-4«i, iinp i»ui«U fs ttili te»w wmw- iqada-x toe v*l!«e « f i.» ff le ff» f*  
!ta«'xa*e®U ea# C*> rm * .T*., , .,* ^  ,.. ..
Ifee
'tm iito ** te»i toe w w li fstoe t» *  © •  * fe * iii* fto f..;
ll.« - » i'&iy&lto* m. i*.r-uen*« .3y HESxiri'femg tic ia  *M i
|-eiW«lto*-i>toa»toilt« ife»»» toe U&m-m -, 
4 r j v « e i  iw  rfeitot* m u m im i* l i  «*»# iw»i^ :
„ J*' .it. G iftj.4. V «fit«v«v:W e.. i
r f  )>, ! i ife»2rn'i»« c>l toe rt.’Si4 »eM »«i M ri. H. L. Ss^s'ef. i.tf«-j':4«as|; 
^ e l toe E i’W ^  C a ia it i-W  to *  fe ^ r.S iO fc  a * #  toe
______  . - . _  1 I I -.1  P *m k i'T **rb e f r i4 et*ii*.ier*As|» fsde a  fefA kiwI fee •*-
rir* !*w  fey to* »fea». ' t l ! *  . f f ! - y - i l t t 'a r i  to •  ^  ifee « to  *•-+■¥«»# fey to* i*i«® i>. to iu if  l»
A, .  «.to«t m rn ih  , i ! f \ 'w r , . r i i j  ««»» «tov*®i»8  « . i*»ttex* to
toe td  tfe* u t m ,  h»  » '* *  to""*' **»* » * * . !  *  “ * * * •  * f ' .
giiiH .'«tii,|s|*'.|.i i* toe ffejKif to 
| ii.# f  H *..owfei 'm'rw'fe to * im p *t1 jto .« 'tie (*’
F 't‘j') to*s,> w*3ii» fej 
n j.ti'i iisUy
ri-r, rt lie.. »«fe<w.t»- to. *»ye.tfewr r*rh w«r«ftl to (wr̂ i  ̂' * to*** irf o «*»» l»* * k t l r î ''Tfettf*#i.y Ife* n.fl*Y irfrluM •'*fe%«NPt*r*t.»ua. Tfery tkmM. to
to* U m tw r t "  fe e ir r* '* **  Y r*,^  M » *  HtS4» trytocifstoa W r*  ro m p k le lj  r8vcfef.*«i to u m t d  to b * t o * M  «  w  to *feMfe " to w #  t r t .U to  to lw w l o l to * « # t t w t  o f i l l
•»*-. 5list*trr |MW'»’W *. •  |*.»U...'f**.*l«t *1 'fee Be. mtf' Begw* 1 *w  li-rtof fe*e F«4w  ̂ »M.irt to tolwgaxitoi
,.,.3 *u4 u# l ‘*sr»H.Tt*vl*r I ’l’dwtW® Cw''-rfexin* Tlsri* * w *  ‘ „ . * , . . .  j. .... . . . r .  »' " " ‘ " "‘*x She i*i*»»i-tr*«1tfrr „w.t,.,,, »fi.i .i»r*dibi2ui!«. 11 h&v*i.' Lp »■« tow* s.k..nJ»«i# i#fe» •* r “ r   .................  ’ t tfe l * t t o « 1 i r r V i* « f . to * i i . fe w': * to . ......
tl*« ise Tirwbw•■'rr4i'i*l»«.»t» vnfevwiSkto brir. m.«I tfe* tr*tfe- s,iinit* e»t'i, HcHnfo #•?* •'* cwmtog w» rftosi w
- . ,t. »°rilii'fen a-fj.* *r'sieif't! it fKPl *̂ *-krir *>,# iK#» tiLje,i..u 'a *' .1. *wt.y.<i! « *v r to » n *!■»-■ W *43Wt w te ^ fe fe t ,, ,,11 ,,4 l y j , *  t l a t  * • » *  »*x»  fitkm •  w to
to V*F.Hv.4»rr Ui’.*. »rf»t lo .urge t,lM.ml toiwfb iin.y lick td iev- ,,,., ,̂ ^v*ry'»hew. .■»* iwwtolmtm* l« Iklwwl PWv
c4 *11, f*lsg»tni» ewrK* .  ̂ , ,, , AS •  fe.m, to* ItgfeSi •**#  tod- «  *to't ,...n,.i,.i.l
e»« i*i-» s-. tr«K«is.ns itl'k ie»d- M>* »#»tl ihete If in itvffa* to..a jy uimmfd »M She touwt M J* * .’ «JilL»i ’'  ' IJ C. *cta4» c# tW iU <4 tolfrr. liie Rullifsd IJeni.niwy teteU...
' JfeVf |\U'ic^-sn *« hL U»i'a '' rr .ic io u i b c lit f i  ^  ^
kiri* «v t.s- 1* itt i.'ftKC. {-rr>'»m ri,u» i«j/vk , w  I W  t«|)C» • * ' i *  »rww i« ««: ' ■ " 4 . . . ■ ■ ■ . ! , k»*«
trit«i«<vt‘ «4 .-1 14a n .c ?. cnil b * She w ii|»>u» c te rc ii*» . h i in j  Lc|w.»a Pi|»e B in d ,■ * *e*‘< f ic c  hace a !r * *d y  feeeo
jF iw n u  ask to feav* Ifewr akmg c»nh t.he B.C. U t« - ^ r r d
,Miy H 1. M k W .  « f n u h - a w n  r%cuswl^ ,w ,- « « « *  form ed tr.c honor fu a id ,
r,-«3ta in Kt. ,« -n a  !h.s w vtk  foi "S c w n i and h earfn f a ll to ll,  M »>or I I .  F . Parkinson and'
U»r ife ii afiui.al o .fiv , nii».in o M ra c h e r*  has* d w id ed  to * i^ d y .^ |.ih ** lto k e  M a r t i*  F e r * ; 
the P 4 H n l - T t 4th r f  F n lrta to to . gram  W h o  k'ngw  a i  » * tl* ty tn i,^ .^ ,„ _  ,;
of »hn l»  Itr n  |M  (ifent. ra id; a» v i» u « lii*d ,’ M u i  C rydcrm an  tn em b eri of the Kcloa-na,
■| di> m l feel d h u r l' any »a»d. R C M P  completed the htmar!
mmd w g iH d o v  «»l In* w'ligKiu» She declined to nam e toe du*j ,1,^ o ffic ia l party. ‘
te lie r  , to rcroetiirc  and f * . p * * t  fxrent re llfw rn i »'hose foUowcra - -  -  • • - ----------------
the u U h i'in  c.t iiU iv f ," fh *  sanl have raUed oblectioni.
O® to* tatfe|*W of pgpal-lfeacteMfew/* fe* sawi.
People Working Together 
Key To Student Progress
Yfer lim t fe ti fw ne tm tmhti She «»siiltf»ed •»»*.* o f tJ»e i**# - 
-  feeaith aad whoni a a .+ ^ re k  to »fe irh  ftad rfit*  a r *  wife.
:cfei.tor«, awiu t  t l ’tarit iijj^jjj^^ t ^ e ib r r  f<«f Jwifd,
^ase »-c tw , to  to * . , ;ifee b cs irrtn **! o f »S.c4wai. H ild *  Partnts and a w if s l *  m o a  de*
I Mj'I... fetevei t*Kl the *™*'^**'c»’yd*mvii« td V w ’ttoii kiSd to.rki* a h a t »»»u*t cohm# f i r » t - U »  
ttoo feat fefton fewn c ia ite d  a *  lti,ar-M i*y. ''tiltMol and tlo d y  t>r a part Urts#
a ^ x t t t t f e  f i w p .  . c , .  lo ra k e r  at the 4 1 t h ' » P f e i t i .  dancing, m u tie  l * i -
- I  K #  nototfeg v iro fi* • H h  ^ » *  * * *  *  ^  \ 7  , a car. d rn ia l ap jw io t.
kdabm  or t»*» iu .te  *tc«d*».‘ iin ftiia i rooveftttan of Ife* I  arent*. fedHlav,. or feafey.
the »aid. "p t% ti>dm t they have Xeacher F ed rra tio o  »hicfe coo- H m ng’
w cw to to g  to psc^«j3d t o i l  today. • fie.it:.d »fcferity asMl
Temwraturr. .teniM t ^ X A ^ iu ! ^ U M r td  Well,, cba.rmtn* She ,a»d * tW l*  new t * ' : ^ r Z \ f L V ! i ld
to c lim b  back to tto in ial to the ^ f the educattoo rr ,e a rc h  « m -  i ,  needed to intecrate work
Okanagan Saturday. The w c a - | , j d  ,n  ujd j,rincip le of done by these groops. Counsel* , y
Iherm an ha* p tom isrd  a high phy„ei , t a l * t  to every »cl»on.W)r, have been told they cannot i '





M ayo r Parkinaon, ift o ffic ia lly  1 ‘ I'v' in e ra iu re i on m e »ame
show paid In lju te  n la l P ro ject to n itru c tio n  Lorn* j. 60 and 44
i.«iav u.i ‘ _------  ̂ lu uie wuiR uonc by th"''•■‘I* '̂’"■''odtee unanimously agreed to! frk.. i»», rrvnWhr and hi
Km u. t>u! Uit.v ,»n b? t»rcscnl * truly secular »y»tom m  arx'thc entire community, 
during I ' a rn u*'d Bible read-lliey just hedging their bets to j •-Tonight is a ipeclal night for
;';;dm g‘‘ o r M  l^ ' .y " ; m t ^ « n n y  rh^V*"mu*U ^  «  w t . r ; 7 w  T h e *  drouki t#  grard .ra ie n t.l
tk ie t  torlay aw l Saturdav. 'ac tkm  home v liit in g  because it (jiufipim e and abicncc of fam ily
U jh t Im l  I. pr^llcW ior to-j ,„ „ ,,! .„ u M  ovrrl.p ..ih  ' lh ™ " i« ™ u '4 . ' .V c t
Si! Vi U m v*fe.».n.ThiirsdaviWtet hil nails, or eala loo •o ik . she said. »a,«raie or fid to create  ̂ aTh^ hlfh in KckxvfclTl TnUrAOiy i s M a .«iei •»{- rractiniv “nia tn** Ihi® rfiurn of Iho ^  i CrfliC 1
was M and the km wa, M. &  ..right be th?’ f”" • ! . -  - f -  1“*'  ̂ atmosphere for study
Ijper t , th s  day dcUnqucnt,"T he Ketowna M useum  C c n tc n - iJ p 7 ,t7 7 7 (^ ‘" , i ; 7  ; ^ r d * y ' ’a j*“  P " ^ ^ ^  ^  '^ ‘■'igood o ld  days of the school
 ra lted  of jeciioni. . opening the  i  Irilm  l l j  i i   ^ *  . ' ,4 v „ ,,.r.n< nurse who did fam ily  visiting,
t l*4  Th.h . i . , ,  . .ih « v c  lu fo l- '  "D tre i our governm ent w ant ^ ^  j, ^lub fo r'm lltc ito w^^ |» tonig t gh Sat-
•- >■ -  -. .̂r^n. n r  »r4.‘. •',. dlibsnd Thursday afternoon,!  ̂ Pcntlcton and K a m - !recognlrc children ai personall- »ne **'o-
having completed the purposci^ '  3̂  go; Lvtton 3S andiii** and cease trying to pres- 
for which It was orgatezcd. .̂ 'eo; Cranbrook and Castlegar 30 *w e  them into their own image.
Authorization of 165,000, w h i c h , 55. Rpvelslokc 30 and 58. 
tncludci Ui« <«d«cal «o d  provta- ------------------------
mg. a a itaiik «»( iena‘ct It case they ryer 6*1 g*’/ *  ui who have come to attend
»,.ii 1 l.iiit tin II. " of heaven?' »“"! ^*"ko m ,h j ii,ow." Mr. Parkinson said
She viid to? tavtwyfef th# BC. TavtMi, a member el Uto ^ ------  -  - —
P a w n i.T ra .l . .  ! F w k ra tio n  fa- c h rll group, tlia t ifionMrred the 
vo is  the pic!.ent p iac lice  of reitolulion In Vancouver._______
New
Running into Problems
"Btil fbr Ihe dlreetow of the--------------------------- . . -. ,.
Boys' Club 11 It an even roorc'.clal fier capita
special evening. It Is not o f t e n ! for o f  the Kelowna
Ithcy gel to stand here In B}£iCent^nla|^^«^uin,^T^
"'Ifn've'"'"' " ....... ............. .
Tlie m w « idile for Black I Ave. and Queensway,
Knight t. IcviMon. bringing An underwater cable wa*
two more I'S  channel* to Kel* i laid across Okanagan Lake . -
owna. 1* held up in the Casa rjiore than a year ago and when
Lsima area
, ,S W t .
Mayor Parkinson also apolo-itcnnlol commission* approval of 
Riied on behalf of tho city for|the museum project, were ot>- 
It* inconvenient timing In build-ijectlve* of the cpmmlllcc whab 
mg new sidewalks In front of have been fulfilled.
Ut* arena I Before tho final moUon lo dls-
Magistrate D, M. White, pres- solve tho committee, chairman 
Went of tho Boys' Club In Kcl- U, M, Baker was iiomed to a
they Will have gone a long way  
toward rerooviog many of the 
problems over which they now 
shake th e ir heads.
The cumpany has met protw 
lems In the lonn of private 
land owner*, a* the cable must 
cross their land 
H. A. tiunolf, manager of the 
Kelowna binncli of the com|>- 
any. said t<Hlay m'Kotiiiiion* nrc 
under way with land owners 
and he hopes to have a settle-, 
ment made srsin. j
He said while negotlatlonH are 1 
carried on, television crews are 
running a hook-up cable In
owna, *|K)ke briefly to the crowd 
and said a new building for the 
;rm Z 'i ln V rV « h " ” ,« V .V ,7  cl„* would bcSm,. .  . . . Id ,  1„
edge near Casa Ixima. U will bo 
hooked up to the underwater 
cable. The cable will bo linked 
to the city line near Lake Avo. 
From there, the city will Ix! 
connected In stages, being fin-
less than two years.
When questioned later about
his statement, Mr. White put his further delay in our P«ogrc«» ^  
finger over his motith -  and wards construction of ‘ho new 
yjjnjjcd, jmuscuitt,’ Mr. Baker said ten-
The lionalda Sass dancers pro- dcrs will lx> culled us soon as
Kelowna Man 
Gets $350 Fine
A Kelowna man received one
three-man construction commit­
tee lo consist of a representa­
tive from the architect and the 
city engineering department.
I believe there should be no
vldcd the first entertainment of 
tho evening with some of the 
younger members of the school 
displaying their talents.
Nino children, all dressed as 
yellow butterflies, showed the 
rhythm of tho butterfly a« they
the architect completes the de­
tail plan," ho said.
A representative of the mu 
scum and archives committee 
said tho group was pleased to 
see commencement of the pro­
ject and looks forward now to
r i   -  ‘’“"l  m j ^ l   r i  l
o ke ihMind conlm"^ '7 " ,  ‘ n ' r i ' l  I ’he Young Folk, a folkslngingtake tlx fiiu. vonmiiion. ,occntly for impa red drivingIj^oup from Kelowna followed
Mr. tiunoff *aid block A is when he appeareil in rnagls- J,im *  medley of folksongs.
the area cncloscti by Okana- trale’s court today
n ilini in lll« «n %HVJ 4̂ -̂ *  .......  *• ia
donccd and fluttered around the i its early completion. Mayor H.
F. Parkinson will turn tho first 
sod of the centennial museum 
as part of the Kelowna and dis­
trict ccnUmnlal celebrations
gaii l.akc, Kllr* hi., Ihicklaiul
Group Revives 
Old Measures
Alvin Angus, who had previ­
ously pleaderl not guilly to the 
charge, was convicted and fined 
1350 or Iwo months in jajl, His 
driver's licence wa* luspeadod 
for two months.
Magistrate D, M, While, wiien 
lutnding down the sentence, said
with a e ley f f lks s.
Tho third and final iwrform- 
anco was put on by two stiuaro 
dancing groups from the Valley. 
Tho Wagon Wheelers and mem­
ber* of the Circle K answered 
the cries of the caller In an en­
tertaining and iwllshcd manner.
opening May 4.
riucc, icMiluimnx iH-nuisc of the present slniigii-
afltriiufii«m.,ilic«iii>al ^bwsipc«i*f,.i,,i,̂ -
*c.**i>m iis.u.'Mi l 1. 11,1 reference to drinking
Teacher foileiation niimial, uin- u,, f„u ,ho must
vcnium
A re*otutiou
x e q w ? rm rtt
catMii ’4 (iiM'imtimii 
foi' Onuic 7 ii'vilsstj;*
Oil,, u ii. Iici I'upil I alio,
and’ driving, he fdt ho must
i,«**cd inl,'^^ .̂, l̂j^ f̂.|^^^Uiii«donst*wBnt«to-apitoaiv«p8r .« E M te ^  
uc ivmal fees .>'«';̂ h in this . / ‘‘n ,f «
PoliceSeeking 
City Youngster
I. R. Peterson 
Receives Honor
For Students
I..earnlng aljout tree* right In 
the forest will be an experience 
for about 200 Grade 7 itudenta 
May 10.
Tire Canadian Forestry Asso­
ciation announced today an out­
door classroom for Kelowna 
area students will be held on 
a section of S. M. Simpson'* 
tree farm licence.
The course will cover tree 
Identification, tree slructurc 
and growth, soil, forest fire 
prevention and outdoor ethics
Instructors for the class, first 
of lls kind in the Okanagan, are 
"well qualified". They a re  
Harry ChnpUn, office superln- 
tondnnt of woods division. S, 
M. Simpson I assistant forest 
ranger Wilfred Mcicalf; C. 11 
Brownlee, dcpaamont of agri­
culture soil sitfvey branch and 
B rcprescntatlwo of Bcnnlck 
Monclco Ltd./ Vernon.
Student pivUclpatlon will be 
encouraged by making them 
make use ofj equipment provld 
cd and taklnft part In group dls 
^slons
liklucatlon Minister Peterson 
was one of five people receiving 
life memberships Thursday at 
the 44th annual convention of 
tho Parcnt-Tcnchcr Federation 
In Kelowna, , .
Prcsentalions were made by
,.................................   ; . iVei’. historian for the federalfon.
III! m.i.l ••hnt I feel I must lm.'‘-‘> “ ‘•’“y dcti'iition home' others receiving life member-
. ,  ,  ■ , ,  „ "111 ; , r  i W  V K . * . * «  « *
griul'’- itii'i 'e "lie for iniei 
m'dniti iXii'ii
The iliiid le-iiffinniHion,
(xl Im a lull Imie minis 
cddcailon,
' nil. pleaded guilty lo a charge 
to
and entering and theft, 
lie was weiuing .vellow nants,
of »mril>iiiinK (o 7 y,‘l'’nlt%**in hhic jacket, has brown hair and I, call; iniiueney and was remand,ed to *„(i
ter of t ridny for sentence . «)«ioh* tlS uounds.nila
Karl
tc o 
Mathenszlk.nmauiMi, jvn i m ui u /.iK  Kelowna.
'I’wo re>(ihil|on« eoneerning In-pip«,U'd not guilty to « charge .n .mi. ronvemion .u ...« .... ...
Mnifî rTliMi h ! . ,. ,." ^ ,n rrn r7 7 7 7 ;;7 "„„,, ,„1| , „ trlalloWnh IICMP. . wa.* provided by a ,young Kel-
'riday for The deientlun Itomo is In a ’ owna Hinging group with lUilx’rt
; ,1 „ of lujuor, and followingon,' year (ollioviiig' r.dueiui.in ' . . , i-
,Jlinriler:,,,,Pclers«n!f,,,,*p«t:clii,.Jli)'y‘*?!. 
the banquet Thursday. , ,  decision.
weighs 115 |M)unds.
Anyone known anything con 
ccrnlng the movements of this
Mrs; Helen Vanger, Nanaimo.
Mr*, li, L. Steves of ilieh 
niond, i»rcsldent. thanked the 
Kelowpn commllice. working 
under Mrs. Harold Simklns, for 
work done In arranging for tho 
r ntl  at tho local level.
CANADA'S IIKlll-LOW 
Medicine Hat,
K a n la a p t . . — . . . . . . .  §4
St. John* .. ...........  24
Insecure student* cannot ac­
cept dIsaiHMjintiuent*. jsMir 
mark* or failure. They drop sub­
jects at the first hint of diffi- 
cully, she said. They alwi rush 
into early marriages.
She urged the federation to 
use III Infiweftce to rtvH»lfc» 
family responsibilities.
A 4IA- W V 44't * I »44f M IftolllV • 1 9rrt fw . ■
inivalo residence, itollco k̂^̂ j nebagllntl In charge.
Joint Meeting 
DateSuggested
The Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce has suggested April 
F26tos4ha«daUi«for.4BMM|in,WnteRlf 
log between Itself and tqe I ’cn- 
tlctan Chamber of Commerce,
J. C. Donald, manager of the 
Kelowna chamber, said today 
lie will not know If the Pcntlo- 
ion group will accept the date 
until early next week, as "many 
of tho members are on tho 
prairies for a blossom promo­
tion". '
Tito Kelowna chamlter orlglh-
discuss mutual problems. The 





SPORTS SHOW OFFICIALLY OPENED
(t'ovriir alw(«) /
\
The Kelowna Boys* Club 4th troducllon of the chaniplon
- Clrorae F.lllot volleyhaU team
Icmoriul Art'oa Tliurs-' '(>Howq Ah"'HtuP!'"1 n"tH6 
uny with a colmful opening groqiid are inemteTs of tho 
coromony which Included IsCgloR i  li>f. Hihd,
who combined wlUi tho B.C. 
D r B goods  and Kelowna
at the o|Kmiiig.
Kelowna Daily Courier
N U M  I f  tlw p iia ii lu e
#91 | l o ^  4m m M  E e to w , i-C?-
%  p  lA is y m  P iiW iilii 
v tn A Y *  tip, tuR WMsm. t
Dresser Drawers Now 
Are On The Way Out
« i til#  fefct p tcfew  m i  
|«Ma fetifcyuw* |wk*' <d
feati# & « «  feAfi
iCKMfa, 40 too ya+i 'Bw • a a
.ai »  p m  « »  « i 4 j  o » v -
A i » m m m  of a»# # ♦ • « $  
Hcmria'#®' kd H  m m  
4ii. MtaicGi a#^xwMOida(taaa
• ' l i i  Its m a k m  tw®*!*#, m IV .  m  
mkmk btm , m i. €km% m 
l i i l t fa o M , m  lie **# * m i m  ic#» 
« l .loicf fa |« f  —  a i  i^s  ^
anoic, $  I f a  c iw M fe i a i  Im  a 
ciWfAt 'et wmM. rira»«rip..
A a i aiM  m m  licit#
liw a i i i» i# i i  «f« fo- A i leaai. tsM 
m im twip *  itos** *mk 
nap •  .m m i ^  m m } m *
mm « l •«». p * ite . • f^ * f  m.m « f««  •  
4mmm\ Tki*f- p a  w pw  k ^ A ,
U p  «»f li« a  * t e i i  ite .
i i  »ai Oft# «f l i#  w a  as- 
faftcii# m  im  m m m m  fs«» w  
iPiigwiiwi « l f  i» * ia  ®r w>’Ba»i rt*c- 
OftP a  te io ii P  ^  ^
4 > m  wtpacl ^
aie m a tewr> to pn t*ai of ivw #.
Fwi.ap.s ^  « « » # i siws*
w  44 i»civsto, IE# k»A. M tiat
to -ti# vatCt St i* at oftt# a wpt 'Of 
flMfFQC* '*Md tt-i(3ter:«#to »  
f c « «  ttot. iw « *  l#av-»i| m
|yjy u  Mwftc wi## tIcY tiavci 
la  'tM ©ill '4*) 4, bcfos* feoi«i» cifw» 
tol ŝ cia as te li. «f
m ^ €  f « w l^  osoM aitotoS w i f  
Aa» ,c«  m m , 'botitm #•*»*? i
a »«el m m m  ofte« 'tcrii-fesi u  *
cRl.. B> r© « ^ , a ■*# -M
ami m  f»Ss* fefc»*i*t. pa-
vm% -£»aW p^vy#  •'«« ,c««s |
sle*fsif' |^a«„ 
i> m . ' i  ,ai'«_ m
| * p r f  I©* «  1# ^
« -ssM mm. im  im ikmm 
a fa »  pw«-
t'mlfjs a lalS# m  r i#
4» pal aa fife*# d  ti#  »
P a v c a V . B iis #  to a wav'fi-’# *  to  ,pi# 'tie  







i f  t i i m p t
fy# tfta faacMfta P#'
Msstfti $l6#y ftBtefti dNMaifli 
O m m  vsm m m m , P a ' >kA
maMmg, ■•*.100.030. m JMMM&i ■ffflgtr
f i t  tap iftBfai Rftsaf of <■!#'
a iiiM  ItM
im  hum intexriMi A  P«r)j»-
'mmt. flos itev» teat laH yMur
■Aaf ^ n pyf#|
f « * t  m it* ai-y*»r tew»y- it*  
* 1̂  troai cf#tatSKvb* ^*4
««|«r »s«rc«» WmSmi #B.*
|5#:,iS2- Tte* cs«lBr**t» P f  
»rt ogMxats  ̂ am m r «< <£!>- 
e a r ^  fa tee fteeA 
Ca*as3aii Kaixa#iiS iaifaiupi 
fe w  St* 1®®*^ tevKk-
*#4 
systeBi*.
Anofif '«ite  ̂ C^evB cotiDeft*
tsmt.. Smnm't Bcgnai* m m m i 
P,449uiP, fa atS praite*. C*m#h 
m * #r«tsicli P^iiiJni,,
MEMIEf
*2,.,p|,.:fil; km ««# iewai.. a* 
tee Sa, Seavay mm
tee w ^m m *  tsVPSAii mei 
tee CHC Gsi*' tee laafiiy*#* 
SPW I mmc im| tteew* ris 
•te'tf&SKi micifiae.
i#4i }*m  * * *  a ■immm y*m  
Swt A*' €mmm m m m y wm. 
Hitt »«t.* * *  m am m  *# *#  
teife. fa# tetoHt prvta#, 
n fiffm i ra w fa  »
£««#*., tftoipi C«nra« -md 
wwiiStlKXtoffl,. ss*
*a *  it* *»-«• 
**»  peMaâ -ex ^aisuey ia^rte-
t# « i yte# tee fa ite * cw ite l |  
z«e«»# I *  wateft, mm fa p *#  
wmrn Casftte at *  cs»t fa »  
mm» i« *  teftmte — dmm kmm 
il..fa  tS) y«wf# **% -* to piv* w» 
«» fa ,tee i'wsst,*! rnnm m  
m tee »w « . awS tet' wte- « •• 
to fatiar te«e*ac' traa^iortotto* 
fa  tor * t tee lov rate fa fa#  
ceals pesr oaste-aiiace ieStor.
Ltee a i  tor iw*-*. Aa C a a ^  
fm . St* iats-Fsf̂ , Mtoifcif* fa |**fe .
caarfafasi fisjtei*. vwei-fasfaiKf 
tofa tee ito« ,%.*-* fa vmwAto* 
Bteto m  cwatesy fa 
tofat c:,»'ia*
Sssisse fa tea, s» -c»si**# fa ■*#*• 
mmm'-* *te»
r««xv*tos»»i » » #  J* 
o*-w«# fa- tee t'-awfels*** fa tel 
tor ■iwse. wasatete* te
to p  Mietj: i« t« 4  fa «#'«* 
» fa#*!* aitte %s#»atotoifêp* eikftdr £UT *to#Aia-«ruwhpjAWMf #*i
C tew S m p m  9 o m ^  tm> 
®t4  te* psafTto®'# f # v w  fa 
A r Ctotete te®* texfe tetefate 
to tito «w^' «te totefas^ tote 
teC' tetefawMB fa tee l * i  •# •  
Ito  teFfasex*. to te rt«M te i peto 
ta* «*■« tee -pfcst tetto J««to 
,€«§ifi»i #ste »  ®9ft-
¥#«*s-«i»ia i#fa fa ♦»- 
J#  CttoNte i»
# «8jMiv« fa i i ! !
«ssste*ySfJi#-.
TC®AY IN H ISW Y
• p n u  rA K U U K  r » a »
ARC DE TRIOMPHE?
t% i |>iM*i®p0«iJ iw i# r i» « fa  «# 
TftMtelfaA CiteiSteiii. W-fa#teiii#- 
iBfai i  M r ip t*  fa A tefak* l i f f id )  ii 
te l wftril’i  Im pm  m m k. h m  
im m f IteiA m i»l4ŝ . m #»*• 
iiniiw. |i@i cfwfafa I#  « f # -
^  te fa t ito fw i m i •« » t-
m% Im skm  fo fa tfa m  to -tt 
ffa tifa# to «P op
li -lAlfMtea,
Imfa'pkclten, p i i i ^  Ifa wfa i« r » «
ilflioa iiifaMtiiiis, «fai W3p faMikffo 
t m m  fafati. ftefaiw f itoiWm .iwl 
sltoisaisltCTt. T lw f  hifef ffa ii t*<» #»• t̂o te p a iic  ^  im tm n  iifa  
prfaeutoet) iiJtete*.
Now ia Orffoo » f  « »  la  
fa  aeotecf aew field fe*tio| tffa Tr»t»- 
lUf faow. la 1 S3 * elanioft. em. 
|5io%««t fa the Clicisniis County Sawr- 
t f f i  Olfic* liiY t dtofao locfa 21^ .0* 
li#  Teamsteri U ak» • *  iheif cfaloctiv# 
Iftfp iftiB f aiency rsiher ihsn the 
C tic U m ii Coualy Emj^yee* A*«»ci- 
•iion. , . .
Tlw O rtfm  i«|^*lituf« •treidy hat 
fewrtinwtol ttftioo meittbenlvip for p«b- 
Ike emplmte*, w  thert ti no question 
fa ihc rij^ i fa Sberilf Joe Shobe't dep- 
vtk f to cirry Teamacr cards and—  
who lisow*?—even wear Tcamoer 
memberihlp huttont atonfvide the
injunctions
T/te Printed Word 
The boy* prontincm in the labw 
ntovcmeni hate the word "injunction . 
There li  a way to avoid having any­
thing to do with injunctions. It is
quite timfae.
An injunction, according to the 0 * -  
ford Englidt Dictionary, Is “a Judicial 
proccai by which one who is threat­
ening to invade or has invaded the 
lep ! or equitable rights fa another is 
m tnined  from coron«ncing «  
tinuing such wrongful act, or is com­
manded (by the court) to restore mat- 
<«ff to th® poiidoa te-wbidiibey atood 
previously to his action.”
The man who is continually fight­
ing the speed laws can cease to have 
arguments with the police on the s ^ -  
jecl if he obeys the speed laws. The 
burglar should not or will not go to
Mfas m  t o  pttCc#« |*cifis.
To -be swe, she febfaW’s f» |4 o v w  
who v«fd  fe* Te*ms.t« fafdisafai 
drl so i*  -KKfa ,£i8,se4 feC'ifiy bec»«s# 
' t o  leit t l#  M l 'S»ali bw pi#  
more e lfe iW flY  t i#  ite s i cfei*. •  cos- 
pirtiivtlv K«Me4s lim iiiifiift. A td  
%m€ t o  kMm » rm to  tom w ip  
i#.ak %  '-eaajipafissat wiili •fato » rt- 
ropfairtaa pe>im- 'depanmmts. sbis « if-  
fateresi 'Swrfiy h  wsdeffaandiMe- 
&«i, the ufwitioa has its uisooBifoif- 
able aspects. It canm# be lofgfaieii 
ih |i l i#  Teamsiers X^mm hat brtn 
licted owl fa the A F L C IO  because fa  
its ifflifrnal mrwfaion. and AFL-CIO  
Ih+tideni Geotfe Meany has voatd. 
it will nc't bC' reiiudmiiied until it re­
forms itself. Also, how could a d a rk - 
aroas County deputy sheriff called lo  
maintain law and order in a labor dis­
pute be considered an impartial de­
fender fa live public interest when he’* 
inown to be a member fa the Te»m- 
siets? And lastly, how can any dedi­
cated law enfofceniem officer iquar® 
it with his conscience as be pay* union 
dues which in turn help finance the in­
ter mtnabic appeals by which Jimmy 
Hoffs, convicted both of jury tamper­
ing and fa defrauding hit own union’s 
imurance fund, continues to flout the 
law and stay out of
T o  YOUR G W  HEAITH
A little  More Weight 
For A Sunken Chest
jail for burglary if he docin’t commit 
the crime of burglary . There it neither 
hanging nor j.iil sentence for a crime 
not comniilicd. Many a person may 
h.i\c murder in his heart, but the Crim­
inal Code includes no pcnaltici for 
crime merely in the heart.
Stv all that is needed to rid the union 
movement of injunctions and threat* 
of injunctions is for the union people 
to act like ordinary law-abiding citi- 
iMini and refrain from interfering with 
the fundamental rights of people who 
employ or people who work. If the
w n m  peppJ#Jhin^ J i l l  
is something new in the lexicon fa 
things to be learned, the dictionary 
quoted here claims that the first ref­
erence to the word appeared In A.D. 
1533. That’s a long time a p  measur­
ed by the history of unionism.
• f  H I .  'ISu iW U f ^ l
Ik-to Dr. U iim t:  I  ara w r-  
rtod * t o  m  S»0W i*r  
«to» ii  lA tesites* to » *  « •  im  
te l *adl wtoAteaf Ito M  
A«« » cferrt, #*§«•«*
iiy  te *i I em  tefecrste ufaj *s 
(A dto-tor m m  uifai 
t  fnto* 'teetoaffa term.)
TW* has made m f briber 
seif*QB,»ck»a* •a®# witfedraw’a. 
Is there atotem* Mat cae to 
Oem: I wa* that as to
cams weifM *»d devetop* tiit 
muiifte* it woulsis'l to  n&yfe- 
»We. tot I duB't warn to five 
hsiii any encourafemeftt teal 
wmM «©d ta tesawamtmwsl. 
—C. O.
The ssiaken or fuotiel t'to *l t»
the tomRKaieit t« #  of cto»l
waU delormtty. U i* also cahfa 
pectus escavitum. whkh may 
to Ito term tise etoct*# used 
It u  a depresuoo fa the 
toeatt bMse that caa happen to 
varytni df«t#e». tot tto jwfas- 
tom li prtecipaUy «®e fa ap­
pearance. Usuatly there li no 
harmful effect oa health. X-ray 
etudlet fts** a clue if the de- 
peessioci ts fteat et>ou.rit to 
make cwrectlon mandatory for 
reascms fa health.
Th# Weal time for aurflcal 
eorrectioa, it it now lenerally 
agreed, la between the ages fa 
three and tlx years. Later the 
bones and cartilages become 
more rigidly fixed. Correction 
of severe cases hat been done.
m faster fha iie *- 
M tto dN#e*s»« I* tewi 
sfeMateg, to «»« , tot 
to«tor steaM to ea*3»a»d awl 
reasfeuifa teat titoi* w il to m  
iU e#«ci*- 
Jt I* iTtt#- teat m««to devt'lop. 
m«et fau* a d a g  **«#  laesiht 
may make tee dfasrffiiiy tot* 
t«nsfacw«s tot It ca«»i alter 
the cmiJiiwi toJ’oW teat.
I f  ceiteriiae ** to to  c«n«d* 
ered. tm m di a tjb cw k irto s tl 
eurfeon to deiera-siBe whether
it is B*cet,sary «  leatMe.
Dear Dr. kfeteer: WTat
inake* my tiandi turn toack 
when 1 put teem te rfad water? 
-M R A  K It.
Trwn your brief drsrnfakai,
I  suspect Raynaud's Dliease. 
which t* a dimder fa tto 
Bers“«ttt syftem's c«iirfa fa' the 
toise fa small biofai veneSs— 
and hence impaired circulation 
«j tee extrefrUlirs. Chdlmg 
pota further burden on circula- 
ikso, hence tee darkness fa tto 
akta.
Raynaters Dtseas* Is c«n» 
m<» to women. I presume, 
from your request for a book­
let, that you are a heavy 
smoker. Kicotto# has a decided­
ly deleterious effect on Ray­
naud's Disease. While you 
should see your physician for 
medication, lust giving up 
tobacco affords marked relief.
ifmm Awtor tm  to ^  jw-. tot 
tee to'tot ** to
tarfe- P#rt to m -
D»w fk  kSfawri; I  Jtove to- 
tem * *to*#w to *a«4*aa. tm%  
wem jewsalrf i« l  ew«* to# to 
ttofas antoiid fa 'mmm 
wncw. ti%y tew feWt .lat*
u  Me? i a a  M. Is a  a mm*«' 
mmrn teal » wR*i
*3te my- I.V-
MfttfflvB** toeak tot d
ym  tosfpna 1® to to
teem a*d d .you tos«w« 
tmed b f mere sto* H'S
ran i*r» .t* , it data w r p * « *  
teat **tytea®g cist ** «f««t with 
l««R eys’tete,
Petr Or, ife teri I  •*« vw+» 
gat mitodl wite water to rjaae 
fK^toir. I f  tte* tnurmfal?
BIBLE BRIEF
**t%B I r t#  hath sea* as# , , ,  
le glee tee garasra* fa 
Iwr Ito aaiite fa toavkM’tt.."— 
isatak th l .
The peo|iiI« », art heavy 
hearted heed tee light fa life. 
Jcsuf ha* come *•» heal the 
brokcd hearted and to towf up 
the wiwnded.**
Yfa at tee tae« ©me, im m  
wexe te^’wcto alsli fwrteet,
K* f»er |5»s-
.dsclisifrf afiisti'ivr
t*S» jssr 'to I:'to
l%a‘» 5«hSm*''%»*« 'ti#
cswavaft tewfj** *m  v»« fa 
inw,i 'w4rs,. wtftrife lia* mmm
§1 f«w «<*t m the I'Wist St .v-tot'*.
m4 Aw t«-es wfeifau
teatfi‘y tm m  
tov'* 'dKss*# atoat *w» 'f#r
©tail |'*w jv » r «'»« 'teat i*wiie 
,-r tto? «4,y Rivsi-
«w*fa£5y « **«sT=i«' m Cmmik* 
teas IS rm  'BsiwiA** to tto #«*»- 
*fto ifsfai,
Air- CmmsA. m  a
'IV to i»w»to
fe# e*f»ss.i'*fi'* -ti* tora f«*»a®fte 
at tee te'wiist 
Wwifi,* 3t* c fa a a t** iwve- 
» '»  m i  'fawak
m m  a* a atM'Svtfet 
*rrv4r«', As H**-** fs#wte* *>wf* 
test.. It »wM atfer-ii m  ie»er 
fase* 'SUd mm*..
Put a* a avmisier fa tto »» 
trmaiJEriaal p-tf-efajiaaf ato 
repuis’UBg body, d  i*  teqi-fefaU 
Am- C'MiSiS* i«u»t oofacrm to the 
fs ie  i'ij'iii'1 u-ie. at'ttoagii 
It has «ms4st.«3t.1y toe* c«e fa 
te# very few iartteei,  ̂m giH  
fataer f'Si vi, w+fay f»  ito butf 
l*wsi:,j.a fa' Ito  iraas-'A tliiiiue 
lwu5r.
» t ^ '  A lt  MAIL
H<?'»'rs'rf. *#  do see Air
Camato's rtiiftg m ic ift and fall- 
m t th m ttt  Vividly refSerted m
tn ir teaftCitiC |:i&'V!*S lerv'Sct.
Ajurii Ik, t M  . . . 
t to  Briw* tofa at Spt-
to ad . » a r  PcfftowsHifte. « « •  
few a i«» v«s*r* at» ^ a y  
ilW-faiuiwt war =mm 
I t o  mmm
'Wv«« SfcS'iws* fa tofa, 
siiKpifaiMii* atowd
.fartiv, 'I# -tef ' tiwivrvvn'wto 
w*t 't«acv to w^-auate 
teui* tee 'fwremi atefewfa 
mm to# totoh 'fa a aalto, 
towd Umm ea*B* 'OUt 'fa rw- 
Wvsiwuii to tofp Pfa tee 
as.irff, to rt '%» A SYisww
m m tm  at tto  **« «
aiu.t'Wa'i «m. .»m» ate-
arwwjto, whiW'A m ti p«t 
te»wa im- isert)
fm t  Amm  «"*» 
fsfiy year* « j»  
t'»toFS'««wte attork* mm  
fkx-maa Wtetu'to* |ifaw««* 
poMi*u»6»it m i ¥au*^ fa 
Verdu*; P ntite  ttan* rafafal 
tie**to« msxM. fa ito ffcrth* 
tane-'La BWi***!* rtod, Raa* 
»iafi» »l|-v'a»,i»d mmr Vntea 
m  Ito  Eastftis frw i-  
iMwed Wary War 
Tnmtf - hvv ira rs  tm  
S«3*to'-te IlM to lii’itite  *sitd 
A»a& ptM p* f-iniitht at .|dh  
luns. m  the E«'y}.tii» fit»- 
tier; tee Bi-Jtste ad«»r»ity  
af3n»u»ctd tee itiil.ini fa 
ihfee luh'Sn dc*'li«W* an# 
fH»e firifh irrs  and tee h m  
fa tee d r i'i’eyrr Mfassirti 
and tee rr« lie r Dm»*-eft- 
twre; tee Crrm sfit ael op 
the I'late of Cr«*lia.
Bygone Days
CANADA'S STORY
Rival Navies Slow 
To Get Into Action
“̂W ' i 0 B’’' i 0WMAN
One of the amusing characters In the War of 1812 was Sir 
James Yco, Admiral of the Royal Navy on Lake Ontario. Ha 
didn't mean to be amusing. He was one of Nelson s officers, 
very conscious of his background and position.
He arrived at Quebec on May 5, 1813, with 450 seanricn, 
hut when he was assigned to Lake Ontario, there were few sh ps 
for him to command. Yco commandeered everything ot which 
he could get his hands, Including men and pns. Then ha
I I  TE A M  AGO
April .
Eight Kelowtia and district Boy Scouts 
wera presented with their Queen Scout 
badges at a colorful ceremony In Mc- 
torlaT by Lt. Gov. FrOTk Ross. The 
Scouts were Tommy Gant, First Kel­
owna; Stephen Willett, Olenmore; Terry 
WIlaOT, Brenton Wilson, Warren Staf­
ford. Carlo Hansen and Peter Basham. 
Westbank.
21 TE A M  AGO 
AprU m i 
The Montreal Canadleni captured the 
Stanley Cup for the sixth time since 1916, 
defeating the Boston Bruins by a W  
score In the final game, to take the 
fourth game of a best of seven series. 
Toe Blto#, the veteran Canadlen playeY, 
proved the sU r,<>*, ‘h* «»toe ^  ho 
^ t  them ahead In tho final period.
I I  TEARS AGO 
AprU IN I  
Rev, R. W. Tench, pastor of Uie Win-
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field United Church gave an Interesting 
talk on Japan at St. Paul's Church, Rev. 
Tench spoke from personal knowledge, 
having served as a missionary In Japan 
for several years.
40 YEARH AGO 
April 1N6
Fire destroyed the East Kclowns store 
and (H)»t office, together with Mr. O. 
E. Pcrret's residence. In a short time 
after the fire was seen tho greater port 
of tho topulatlon of the lower bench was 
on hand. Most of the furniture in the 
house was saved.
SO YEARS AGO 
April 1016
Canadian troops were Involved in 
raid* and counter attacks In the vicinity 
of St. Eloi, in and around craters In front 
of tho village. Steel helmets were used 
here by the Canadians for the fint time, 
but tho Issue was limltcv! to 60 per 
company.
M TEARR AGO
      AprU ,1901,:,",.,,.,'.,. v-
Tho first teleplumo enl)le w«* laid 
across Okanagan Lake from n point 
about half a mile aouth from tho town, 
iwash IkH'd* Dne end was fastened 
free, the resvof thr caDlFVvasT)!! 
a reel on a scow towed by tho "Kel­
owna". It took an hour to lay 5,100 feet 
of cable. Greatest depth was 175 feet,
proceeded to build some warships that were brgger and more 
powerful than any Nelson ever had! On April 15, 1814, two of 
them were launched at Kingston. The Prince Rupert had 58 
guns and the Princess Charlotte had 42 guns. Meanwhile peace 
talks lo end the war had already begun!  ̂ .
Another of Yco’s ships was tho Saint Lawrence built at a 
cost of 500.000 tounds. After the war she was »old 'or 32 
pounds to provide material to build a wharf for a distillery at 
Kingston. 'The remainder of tho Lake Ontario fleet was sold or 
scuttled In Dead Man's Day. . . . . .
While Yeo was building hla ships on one side of the lake, 
Commodore Chauncey was doing tho same thing for the Ameri­
cana on the other side. When they got their fleets assembled, 
they took great care to avoid each other. Yco would sail along 
one side of Lake Ontario, and Chauncey would keep pace with 
him, but on the other side. They tangled on two occasions, by 
mistake. , , .
Tho first time was near Niagara where there Isn’t as much 
room to manoeuvre, Chauncey made a mistake In navigation 
and two of his ships found themselves In the mid.st of Yco* 
squadron, and wore captured. Yco claimed a great victory!
A few days later the rival fleets came together in York 
(Toronto) Day. Chauncey fired his guns at Yco, and blow off 
a topmast. Yco retired to Burlington Bay,, and Chauncey 
claimed a great victory!
Tho salTors used to caU the maneouvres on Lake Ontario 
"the Burlington races."
In fairness, Yeo did get Into action. He attacked Oswego, 
New York with 1,100 men on May 5, 1814, exactly one year 





OniRR EVENTS ON APRIL l i t
1012 Bit Thomas Button sailed 
|mHsagc.
to discover Northwest
Will the biplane (a) get 
the mail through in time ?
W ill the cxprcs.5 train ( b )  stop before itreachea tho niiB«inK track? 
(inches ahead of its wheels!) W ill the Indians ( o )  attack the 
stage coach? ( d )  Or the speeding Hupnfipbiie? ( e )  And those 
what'we'""f/i<!I/^"BtiiTing'"up?"'"-‘" —  .
In Passing
Castro says ('tiba lias weapons for
III wnr. If true with reference lo the 
hilicr. Il muKt liayc u slockpllc of hows
"'and"arrdwi.''’"'"""""'"'"''" .
' ' ' ' ■' ,
1N9 Duchess d’Aigulllon provided money to build a hospl- 
la Lŝ'k t'# Q u a be
1672 Fur traders prohibited from going to Indian vlllago*. 
The Indians had to bring thoir furs to Fronch settle- 
ments. ' , .
1804 l/Jiiis XIV approved building of Villa Mario Hospital 
at Montreal,
1720 900 settlors for Island of Saint John (P.L.L) sailed 
from France. „  .
, 1850 Steamshlj)* began operating to Winnipeg on Red River.
1861 Joseph Ilowe Introduced resolution proposing union 
of MarUimes, . „ ,
1806 Governmunt withdrew Manitoba remedial bill.
1004 New railway bridge collapsed at Saskat<x>n
"d907*e»aHrilnerefawent"OB«#trike4o<*AlbeateeauKUiw*ww 
castorn B.C. . . ...............
1028 Canadian plane di*covercd German ai,rh|»lp "Uicmcn' 
dbvqi on OreOTly Iriand. Strait of Bella Isle y
,1 ,
The Old Style label mises many exciting que.stionK. But there'fi ,
never any (luestion about Old Style beer, I I ’b s till made by men \ |
whoxtakc the time to brew and age this beer in the tra(|ition!il 
Wuy.'We’re not about to change cither: the label or the beer.
MA8TKR BREWED BY MOLSON’S [ f h :
t . ' ' , ■
Thu idwliMaMol U AOl pMbluhM « ilmilfjri W Mil Uimaffioflyollwd ig, It U#
/
'■ iB U i
Labor Leader Enlivening 
New Zealand Politics
. WPfim 999Blk M. IN I INMB A
]pSw0c
$iSlbifclrj|̂ |85Z i|p|0̂S|IA
i t o  ?®W' fa m. *ws «s t o  
l l t o r r  fa %0 L to t  i to l -
M l»
4fa#fa 'iM i «am fa »  efa
«to. w®fk»faitoe  ' W i^
am m faww fa fa tefa «fa f l | l f a i»  fafawfa fa msm 
t o e  fa  t o to fa i' ’fa* t o w t o  
«g t o  to to i ' t o t o -  tfe* t o
ito fa  bmivm fae gjaitotofa ifa l faS
•wroafa’fa mm »  to  towe fa i t o i t o  •« w  t o p *  fafa eoto* 
fa « Jfevfayiw^atti^ .to w a  fa to  to v fa 'to S 'to  t o  ipw» p * t o t o
li^  , ls»' '; attoateMiV to tee. OTOIMOKIC Wfe'
eanfcl t a t o *  l» i«  t o  pear. ' ■ K a te to  t o  fa#  tw e  m -  h m .  fa a n w w f fa w to . t o  fa i 
fat 42, Kar* is 5S* fa to  ! *«ar«ufc fa fa ii»  t o  L i to  feiiprt »  t o e ^  « « to -.^ , te to to  
yciiSfais*® «ff«sto» **to» »; to s+to fa to ptofaw» wiiito tea fa &•» owriectees. 
Iwp to tes#  J to fay .'a«to fa .4%  to w #  t o  ss«*i S*̂ *to fa to  apte«»«w. tos-
IStopa *$ % to* w *:fSfc tey to ttotiw «■'««. L*'# to* rsfteat hm y
kws’j."' fa  fa#».to to te * fa asva>' m ««■ Sw4»:i#sito.s
to  y*TtT af*« ssisy }**3* i»  «fteb7j», ss to in w  to*. *f»r'';feff fal»f©v« ivyito*£'»
»  Ito fa to to  ■SK3TW ssfftraiiW* <f*»e«a fey *  ? cwffiuaaatets tov#
3v(SBji fa  to i to  tot o  te  fe»-. '#4g#  te 3v»¥ Zto t o i  w.#*»fca* j to t  ateto te ffa
|'''m i| # ' ' ' | | ^  4MI Wtolr-
iPll̂jjjfc ^ MChteiwfc
t o i e ...................
i  aai
■ftefa inieiK*, s«fa fa» faiit ite l 
I t o  to * tefa »  tote, *  to -  ifatoto te t o  tost-
•Ctotofaia te te«rk fait
itefier musf agfato totofa 
rule te ?'4*xs
» vtofa* IS ss to  iiivrte fa
Gas Bubbles Journey Helps 
(Kapsis Of Cardiac Ca%s
pv»^ t o  iwwjfeswgt «pfi2,»#*fi)ato cw4fe to r* — to **  toe* 
to toe e K ',i»te£-  tew»',sr#5ut fa to  swKtewai tote to*
iwfefete Axmy. 
toki yfe.a* a LRte 4$ 'I*'
to«w4. to x4to *a« i *js*v«ttertee rt¥«te»te t o  * a  o«a»* 
w*4l to to«fa«fa sf to_ tt̂ fca t o j  to* fa' K :xA*m  ixtteffa ¥tofa|
"5* « *  wKi to  'f«rt r f 's R lta t ’
ito# *#*■" -  ■'“
VtoM irrt# 'Itotel- tew w* 
toatewteit «fa pp'te'i||Wtff<4
Y0UH6 I8<T ON DfSYIHtCmN
m mmmrnTm mm m '«*#?*#. »#»«** •
'S**te* towftte*’#’** tote”# vfawte »  -to’* '.*  »f*r
%s,t
,-4#* W',',i:<t)V.s||,«« i%« i« * «  b m i
A* a w. f+4iae kStotw K«te 
»?Sysiste« b u  faws feet* *Me lie. 
•bmiMte fat' t o  i* to r  testor i*  
# dieatoif * iite w iwrsly #i«*S 
toy.
''He i* »ter»»# .i»f swwtefa 
fefs*a *»S i f  to
fc.-.«. #  »■* #*** «  ^
, «jsi*iS*-to. t o  *?s»>,€3'5;i£.€*l r#t2 
.-.i ,. , .*? .,^1  t o  sbmg* te tote*
: Is'iiS to * to  %+rt fe'fW- ; '  '̂
vte tow  S'. *^ tow ii, Vff#sii4fW»i! fej i *# to to#
U3)S A*KtHUS' <teFtoMfafe|*s3!ifiT.'« tT^sfa •  tear teossei*. 
m d  tov«tef'aa-*'ff*y m m  to
fa »  sEytŝ ad *»s l u t e 's ’ to®*:*. 
ji%*we|r t o s i^  Y«ijs* mm t o |  fa
«*«3B5wS^s^y «  t o  »
»niir-̂ni'vyr̂-Si?iii' /• £d&fae'• »ssWv«w»- w fa.wwf? -*T' " ■̂■'fa «a¥ -> •■j.y Stf'J
Red Chinese Church Growth
P o t k e .  M i m s t e f
jJ A ifai T iig i» rAA.iAt i i i i i  itfiipp^
'Ila f l^*a¥fii-,ty fa  fe t o 'S '* , A. i t  » «
, Cs.M.ws* ¥'*.f»'a« to » rutxtmi *,» » tmc-wmims
!i HMtMfg Ctitilillfai fey SfcJ'-t* fa SIS f»S-' «SY‘W-6>î R- ;i-ŝ| %sl tov€'
‘ ters«3,. Zim.a4 feaii M#«i, 'fte iMSw-iliW P'is# fa ta.>,waiJ
,Mi:#ii)4!, *t'-tJ'»K'» Jr#ii4iir M w #*#:* U‘s»W«s:' 5*. to  fWiSTi-
'jkk'tsa « Vftetscy fa * iSias us;.w mie tar
'■*iia P'Sirt Fritoije. c4*»JiWi* ss* terwt..
'u m  -bmM 'itePi -  'Cifeto*̂  
♦ m nm m ** %%»*«*« 'to ’
'Dtefaee vfalll to* a#'
Ctol^llit towtto* fa*8 tessiif: 
tote tofa 'toifaf :wstofem 
'I to  I  am %tw t o  f^'itr«toi'̂
|i1̂ li!itii*4l3Cu % * # » *  w #;
fa toYfltor* «to ffaisffnt*, 
'CS»T4iS*WMi;> JiJki
to  .mt tmm mm 
« t o  el»*fcte
x» fa fBtiEie i* to
V,W.Sr.rV
EALSftiOPE <.#?■* -  "Se«^:----------------- - --- --------- —
usto my tm ^ mf f*rm ml m-am M0IH AUSAm
'*4}.. issy -U'W'te M# tte'-i,'*': c-'a.5;t.«:»a|,e l%E«j-sJty#
at Hi*, i't'i m.iy fe>' to'KwpwlEsEaûaiAi tfateie,
* i *  fa i i to  i  « t e t  *J»>J
t‘V Or. A,. fS'fcrtitB 'fiirat'f. ttr. 'aifaas, 
fcx̂ ty U i-y*n ani Dar. Ufewp-j ^  ^  >#■
j»-aifei^.. hyfctat to  f'-any k*tei# tov«'
I 'teas ©» a tairiv pttty ievfa ato 
||.l.te’'f  CAN tE A il l,rt i#maK($ to be' -|*«* if Kiaja
?%e Eito teas te*a Mafii4&i®d: fes,4ae-s to sjsart m  af-
A biifefcte cif frirtee 4®*##,
«jeftec4 mto a vexa »  t o  left 
fcsreaxi® is feiK*® as it ti''Si'*is
,iiKto to ii|% ti3 # ** toi*usMf*s »®a r aj®,i:«:s|s sssvfayiBg




to i awfalfai*** feeeteaw -fa tifmC' tk- Mfa^W *aM.
” 'Mfa I teiAteY a 'tlst'teii.
' |fa»;fa€ ¥,. Wtelifa. 
,  ̂ ^  . i t o  Eî wrt's*# teilic# feeswrt'
Jfa# ft .Cliasa,, ttore te 'fa  fa^atefa ivsittisiia'
 ̂ l̂ bne sd!$iirWS j|̂
to  ttewite a* mm* *m m to'
t« ti' .tej'* fa Smxm. tmmm-u- 
tiUiiSi. Krimrtotos., to  t&« m ■rnimimi m fetots* .faa*!3. fey to  
fxai* .-si 'to
tar tto *
Rr. V ala JE.. Mm'-mm. m. JkWSdk $INA!
ftew '# fa Cl»w*»t, wues# tali* 
fa' a ffentfe*# w to  
ffaHxa, Ito  U«.«iifa 'P»#»- 
feytoiaa dfem* fa to  4J.SA 
!»•♦*«** it aertefaf by 
»*♦** to feaii to  te»# «g*® sfa- 
tsi •  day
.BiiCfet reiai^as te»tiiit>-
iii'ILW A li tAlil'31 ftlliE
MtlMPEAL «rpi ~ tto. 
h»r|.*sirte«d i? aia-fttt te i#f4aw  
to  i» to  ff««t
#*., * Mi,«ut.iil is«sinais Mir* 
esto |.agar#, txo* fa Hi#
(Mi# fa a« ifeteftiitefaal >*?!►
#jf terfd rftwfirtrt**, W II a I 
km * to  w e *■»'**«> iPM*, ito  
, MM- w to t eacli rRiii.t te $im<itUy mitrm $.ad tavet 
t«"9 >t*r* to mike.
'* *4fe%,e4 Afatei# Arfar9 kW «"1*
fal I *  ntfaaaw."-' 'Ito  
-titeujste .»)U#l tsdwate to  #sh- 
.wsi**>t.it l» * c *  ’U » « «gtp»a:w)>,.
ic t o  fr>rai«# 
t«!5'4ito ritate fa » Cmmm'-mm- 
Yiatt. At tetif at t o  fas-aftte 
«.-ii fciay ia ito . t o  t& i*« - 
®i«'.Bi »’ia sfaifrai* il-.
*"ite to mbtr teafal, to tfarr 
t o  Ctensuaa rteui'cte m * 
l»«a ftti«4 to
laa'til t *  i*sii''fai f«£fas1it>
'; .f*tw« t w tm b  aqjftavto m .«i'fa 
*  watM  m  
Tm. K* * to t, il5  
,|B '**ito * §mmm.m
•  rnmmm to  a
fcte Bttes'g*ii'
Wii a toffe '"‘tow to'
trfafif totofe 
I,"'*!*#', 'id., 
to€W to lifei «. * * *  M.
"I #*ate, t.awte«»l ato dfa 
to fa t I te#'E# tote tom. iatoiwafay to .
trt •  vw atfa r*«te up
&*m4
fto#»as** » 
MS* CteratS,’ to to d  fa a
i'Wmum iiital* »&k4» vt»iM to  
11 «tlS*lir'
3to free tm m
tte« m II5 I. Waller aisya. ht 
«'•* aasaiwd to tw'U'fa w  w-iiti 
a rwteie fa ftc « , *"‘a s ieat 'fcfa 
ra-asai-iae eto wat a
wsto Ito refi®#. aaptfafe*'
.toasisa fa li*# Uj^umm ito'l -'H# $**̂4 »trto» yjs fei* Itefae 
r t o t t o  walk.. Pf. U e rm s ,.^  uki* ^  to* * » 4 l  t o  to d  
tafa. to y  dar* e*® *»««nfa to|| f«tofa*5»wl to to  rapcam 
eiaat# mUid* rei*lto«» wteiifryMst to bid t«wt to* wtlli a real 
t o  Peklrfa f«A'efwnf*rt bfadf « ttrrmimU. aifa I waatod 
atefa- la mw partor."
%.
tto  Cteureb fa Cteriit to CUtoa, 
toad* up fa IT Itott.riaiil de* 
tsowvtaaiKtot, pr-imariljf Pretby 
IKUSH lA iT f  T m m r itofto. ti t o  lartrtl ato«W 
t>># i.*imt t»f Ito teU».r te*r’»|ctsyrfb m Cbtea. tot ibrr* aiw
H it t o  capsaa r*fsa.«i.
"A(v*f a wteJ#. oo cfafee 
break.'’ W a 11« r reeatla, " Ij 
'wofad fack 'up fat Ete.fa* acd] 
iocte at U. U to  rofaue taw tnej
at your Chrysler dealer’s!
**g i i v i n g t l  l l g  v a lB i t I  R fg lil n o w - l o  c t lo lir a tA  It io  b lg g o tt  s b I a s  
i « t r  In  C h ry s le r  h l i t o r y t  T ra d e  n o w — AND S A V E — o n  e l l  th e  e x c it in g  
*0 6  C h ry s le r  p ro d u c ts  • . .  d u r in g  V o lu m e  V a lu e  D a ys  I
R*»* are a ft*«r.mrt deikacy to ar# many IJafaDt. totoraa aadil would Rip toougb to  p»ie» 
to  i:»ksm«t ftlomaa Cathfaic rhurttot. I real fa it
The Orticeraand Directora of Wood. Gundy & Company 
Umited announce the (ormaUon of a new company
Wood G u n d y  S ecurities  L im ite d
to carry on the inveatment buainesa previously conducted 
by Wmxl. Gundy & G)mp*ny Limited.
The OfTicers, Directora, and Common Shareholders of 
Wood €tttidy Seeoritiee Umited are ideotieal with thoet 
of Wood, Gundy & Company Umited.
Wood, Gundy & Company Limited will continue in the 
future as an investment holding company under the 
name Wood Gundy Holdings Limited.
TlumoutH fUKV
Sm̂  CteMto Mi faaetot TKs Sfafa mAMmiSf«# m  fvryl fe* tos •tl-fan t*f t a t| 
p*-Herm«nc« — *o*#r (rto»t« up I# IB* 
4*0 ruble tncli CammtMis V .§. Sif »n 
taofit •ationa. •>§ rM* s>t to/r «»ri.
A mtn * kin* el c*it
Sped fury
3 Deer Hardlep 
W httib*** 119 Int.
Belvedere a *»# *n it**#4*f*i Tk* wor §•*»••ae^l Nee «n«ft m*n #»*e ***sfn»4 I*n  a fWwftf » feiMS'l*.., fw*#*tel •  
t|.'!n4** *1*4 V B *«!*•■<*♦* ~- tn.f*# »♦»»•*.
rwt# -  #uiT aiOMti o« a*»wNM*«i
• •lr*4*t« »*»*n*l*
7 0®«» H*#4l«# 
Wn#*iati* IH  tn*. n i
m
Camnet by Oadge
8«v« o« Coeonfatl Th* twingint Cofo«*t tl»l*a — Mpeeially irtih it* 
opttonti 3S3 Commando V-#. T*n b**utifut mod*l* in thr** iwlnflng 
tort**. Oat with It — Coronat try Oodgal
Now. . .  you gat 
avan mor* t»r lor
,,if*»if,,«isa*r.«...
Sava on Oodgal everything'* t»tg -  *«e#i»t 
th# pOta. farformano# up lo the 440 
cu. In. tcorchar. Bigcar rid*, tiig car 
luxury, 0*t more — gat Oodgal
Coronat 500 Z Ooot Hardtop Whaalbtia U 7 I Dodga Monaco 3 Door Hardtop Whaalbaia 131 Int.
Underwriters and Distributom
Ciovernment of Canada Bonds
Provincial and Municipal Debentures
Corporation Bonds, Preferred 
and Common Shares
Money Market Securities




Branches in principal Canadian cftiss 
and Londoa, Englaml
AffiliaU*
Wssd, Oandr A Csenoanir 
X/*mb*r: Taranit! Mentrtal, 
Canadian and Vanamatr 
Slack Exckant*t







jVdiidSL BnAflintii41 w at̂ŵ̂ŵpg aaâmmmTŵ̂ ŵ
CHRYSLER
The Chrytlar way ot Ufa hat navar 
Nan so aaty to attain, Chrytlar 
luxury and quiat alaganca — 
matchad will) Ih* mighllait an- , 
ginat In Chrytlar hittoryl Move 
up — lo Chrytlar I
ilr,
Chrysler Sport 300 2-Door Hardtop Whaalbaia 124 Int.
iJ Valiant
Valiant popularity pays off for 
you. bales laadar In its clast year 
after year, and still going strong. 
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Niw CAU su vtri ouiot
CeeipifitM fKli m ill IM *«Ml*r 
IIUuil TO HUP YOU MAKl YOUS 
NtWCAS BUYINQ DfCIJIOtl 
A1faS«BteNK«iUIMMAUIfeS-fV»fSf««»|
lipsett Motors
165S tenm on Sfnet 
Kelowna. B,C«
Reliable Motors limited







'•frfaiigriy *)*!g!AiLfefcidhriMa«kadt̂•PPlWUp • 1*1
H m m stm  P *« » i  
Cssiawil k m  «rtGT «*»**•'
£«sw p i« « »  m  hate, t o  P**
'ife Pm  iMtoia*
' irnm  to w #  I® tosw i* is 'fa to  
: faecAiisie to y 'r t  roittswBfe to » •  
to 'ie r* m  stoiT fauiircs's *c«iii-
I ^i/Pf
•"Hm-j IM A  to lM l_ ito t toy fiw w tfa  toar fttre&te Mr.
w m n m m  m i m  v u m ia  e v a i h  |
wtmmMmtaik g to ifiyef, ATKIi* ll»  IM ii
l iu n d )  H o u r  S p n n to r  
is  6 2  Y e a r s  Y o u n g
KAt«A8  C31Y. Mci. 'APW- 
At AI tod to  laajto toiitor* 
lin ..' 'Ito e  liilto u  to to  t o t  >
*̂l08r|giA®V‘̂ * l®wiBi|g
n ftk m  min' fcto Msrciis
jp®ŜlSldl09'.
Item. M m r im tm l f^suwtem. 
I mm'' Ism  ̂upftrlii.fif t isMim tteD
AROUND TOWN
to  toati"''eiP 
m i, d  s«k:«t*l t o t o ,  lir»..
WM VHM* fcjKJk W AT' • w
«j» to  'to.' *1 'im b  m i  t o *  *m
§» i*w «  wto « i aw#.., •"• 
itoW 'S M  i<Mt «l%er tos." 
Ik .  a to to t, ». P. i%iss*»if*'iraia*ft M to l w# Mr. m i Mrt.i Tm  wwcwb to *?  eoasisit » 
bum  i t o t o t  »«*« P m m  teste f A. J. Grew ito  laatoy e^:pkj'»»£ii»  w  ttee ateofa
fataBHi. Sftiik.: Mt. m i  Mi'S.5ite(af r%ai*s .̂. Itet-ir esr^teyw, 
to y  to n  ctetoM  to ia to  %&»- G w  Mc*to«y i t o l ^  I -  tovifc »to la»#y twMB'ftfapft t o t o  " ir *  « t tm y
»i,wefc afato *M a t to y  *o ;M r. ato Mr*. E m  ¥v«=m m .'^.b i)m m m : Mr. ato Mr*., W. F..?to*; * i# . toy 'S  to  luvto'fely 
* r  »■•«*« *«5te,. to . '  fa  J Ota t o ' t o  Jtete*:** Ik - a to .* to t  ill-, ato fw rty  im m  Cto n  i»y
toilJM  fa a* t o  - tofatotaiji&r*. Farw #tor m t m i  Ms  ̂ m i  lb*-. IF  --------------------     -..—
By t o  fa to * A ., . to -U fa * fa y » » S « * .to  ie»l'.*#.ie- fa'41** m i  faatoy isms € tb  e*.AM »fA
effitei fap# K *'i3 io  .ssaTMSil' tew*.. . iw y . PiGOflrB A'UX TRE3iBM5S„
totofisn tomafay fa to -' Mr ato Mr*. A, €. Laato  ‘ fa*#*)-' Pfato fa l i t -  i.CF»-N.»psteto C®fa.?.. a
r« to *to to * * * fa  fe w  Kwto® »tr« ^ y «w -to  *rt?#t .»»*■■vt tto i»,ids* **te rt««»ratoito ^  f^ m s  Kar* fa tottto, *t to  fa
a to ir**  w« atartasg ©fa i*  •  # *  k a teetoay .a FsMtaa. ^  fatoly tmm  fcrp S  tosaostg# m Mom-
vr«“*  to t  .rtateto" "Pwwr tearaito' teto'-«fa. “ i *«*#■ *a w ttto  »s a
t  J i - ^ t — ! My ^  Mr-t TteoisBAi C ito to  i.»to rttoe rto  a ato m t o  R fa-tefa# to t *  up. .fta*aj4f ** a
»43̂. a tossjftwg r.Ai tefa.uEgf jlito  A iv w to  dwitte. Mr».!fafa>y- i tt#sato i «»#»?  to
iMtnr-aarliw ' 'Mr 'ato Mr* :U^»toto a to  vitoto tetr jfos-^bmm  t o *  assy®®* t to .
Arafat ftws 1^ - «fa fat*- » « • i t o t o r , ; —  ........................... — —
. toate a to  r t . . i L  9m i~ i W W  m m *  t« !S G i:« l
ste *cteufa,fatorts.
WESTBANK ITEMS
Mr*. Pafa Tiatoy.. -fa :
a m tm  teiawy f  sd m s ; 




-ato a.r« o m im t,  t o  tors# as'S He5.xisv ms*rf« ».t ta* a ^ .» ' lfa*fa !fa '* MKS-fai.iil i»«pSa 
Bsf Vte.fa.
Lit̂ l  y j at V •XteftvKSJI Mf jtearvvWiA ■w teipr;-̂ WMP -n.fWPir gnwaim^*
*«• ato .to
H #  I  i l i f i l l
laer* Mr. ato Mr*. 
Itesis fa Canary.
BitoMsM»y fa Mr*. A... B.
Fterto aav* ter** fa.r ato 
tos+tete-^faa Mt. ,ato M,?». ' W.#**«to %'Sk* *̂ teateato 
I .  F..fafatl» i^ W *  & «a W?to-«w tato  wttm M*'-.
i to  Ml*.. J . M. f a f t ^  i to  W,i*. -ato M r* WMm  ffe'wtoy- ato
B. Bstisapi fc«m _ Vaste-as'vw, "i Im  b tm  ^w m *  liw f#.., ***
CGIT PRESENT CHEQUE FOR PEDIATRIC WARD
i wm *a»?to at to  C».Ta\*i 
Im ^m g  tosr ¥5*3-
l®®. .Mr 
Mr
1 %* Cartosaii 0 .-..Tit s* Tra-aa- 
fc*g„ St.. F *# '*  i?6.it«a Ctew-vft 
Gres#*., ato .rasstxS .«sfiS-,r.:.
im  a asaasat* G« tto s.fc,i- 
««&■* aara 'S»i t o  te.%-.k»Fsa 
t ie « r * j  a «  isft.ut?®
ato'# a* to
ANN lANOERS
to  i£a.f* fr-dte* a
fca ts» to Mii.s C. C. 
S.to.;.la,ir., a.sfis"i« -fa *'.ii-*jssa' 
w* Ttes-rtoy »,fterstooe.. Ysvm 
.K-#i ».« i-.aia* H.a.i¥K*., vm*-
t'.si(-;.va.4?Sit i,.l llu- Gl%».tp:
tei.-.ar? ¥ 4>M .,%-■. 'i
t o  Sfet'tor .Cfw.-p; M a t §»- 
t,iiir, ato .&-*«* Haic#er pffe*- 
totst .fa t o  teterftTitiCual* 
Groe*. Ah0 *% t o
«,if.i.T«*y *e re  Mrs. M. te. 
K.-i*aaii tesiffto fa
ft.«s*.*#,, ato M i* K, i i
C»a-iitft'.ii... r.tors*t.««to3. Tfee 
teui* ei to  .fs«»e>' tm  t o  
aatraa a a* ra.»jto ..fey rnihMg 
cfais*. aai fm  at t o  se***.n 
{.art.v to.ta tefca* t o  &M*a*y 
€ii,riti.Bi«* p'-eg-saia al 
.&!... Fawi .;
Next Time Look For 
Wrmian To Take Over
;»w*qr*' 
r# (k
n Rutland Residents Enjoyed 
Holiday Visitors And Trips
M...S Ms'*.. Bar>#l iteafuHi
ttm dy. #  F rto *  
a * !*  m M sy  istisar* m W**s- 
t * w . ates* to y  a tw  gm.i-u e i 
,M.r.*... f;.*ifi*.’4 ., M-r.. a.a#
.Mr>.. A,ri Erc*a;ti.f.*a. a to  fa  M r,
H e tm xs  M ii.  l~. A. I Mr. a a l Mr*. Jar* Mato..«”sss :
Mr*i«-u.. f m i  Arttear |i»a« *'•«♦ cteEiai-t* i
Mi*. Cfafes# Ft*tc».. We*fe;*l » after fi-.« f*«y i
tato .c»p.i».a fa to  rec#®.t Red; 'tefai at t o  'Capri Msjsw H toi 
C.ms caava**, r«p®rU t o t  tM s 'm  W tim sA iy . J>s. A**e Oawe 
area afa-aa lefped -it* fa j i* at preamt v iiitto  te i Kisto#
$324. Ts4ai aere.Mr*.. R- V. G itort, .sa Freie-
$542.9S. ato Mrs- Feeiaa Ketera***, a to  i* li i
: te - liatrRd . a 4
    »,.i«s it*«Srei«¥i.i*. »'#*¥*«**..! M l*, a. r  wali'to to-t *#-
*&5S »»« U r  ifef '»»ki fa ? toteto .# \m  * *# $ *  liste 
■few ia*v*E »r*. jto y  #wrto t o  m m *4
J *• ^  •« » « # » »  t o  towgfeter Mr.. Mr, a&d Mi*^ C. ^  Jaw**. W&am *x
•  .itb J.i>yr« ato ''Cwwi* is»®s«rto j &>.«■, ato iste'W **«’*
;te l.wxg:st-y Sfttr ^e tea*ter teto'-1 .8Ui'V*ti.y Ifaato at ,
Rtowa* toast*'A«y. ytor* toy »«« $m-iU fa.iwtoav Irw-* fa ' Swtator atfa'jtotoiwi to to Ml* Mfatoa 
Atorta. MfSteer B*l*'«#.r fatoteafte.
   m m s*. m m  m
ato M r* :k -I. t e t o f  ato |^»w*:rt«i«fiM^t4kto.«..AE«tol 
:> ato fiswa \'»®«»a¥iw  ̂ #a*ca% *M(W %» rwi* ato'*# *»•♦»••«• 
ato Mr* Kto CfumM, .km m  mmm •*»** m tm  atot
— ^ ^ —    ........ '-ato am p  mmm Htoatedti*. C M i t o
!i«4 ttJ i m t o  eminmi •m y to a
i MA'teEngagement
Announced
M * M ltA A Ii« B lt f *
M.r.. ato Mrt. R.. M.i-lblae -fa 
K.eto*«a tm m m *  t o  tog'Nte' 
n-atoi fa tteto fadw 
Cito C a to ito  T a th m  M  IJte. 
teaisi K.esOTeto Efawt Sjrte'fa*,. 
.fa Mr*. M asto» Wfefai: .fa
.tei*t r-'ktetaag t.A .t.»‘<.te' 
|.H,il. tefetfe .i.teM..iite t-rj-vii'e* item  l.fee i ite k m  rtov.e. Ato' '•.**» recast viJ.Jlor »tltee_se«i# 
fa y.* auat. Mi *.. tM*aj E«®ii
Mr*, f .  t -
iae.»:f -hsm t«f»3w.'- i.a-'.t '&«■»•
•a.',.
teegaa.i i rtoii .̂ad ai ite  aieii’* duii't Ifajet tteat iteiidJto piay
fegjiia Tliiee ®sJae.i rtir* were ja»_a3iii aiat'Stfc*’
tto re . CM fa O# fa«# I to a fa i f i  fe rj tefater ateea |  w a tteir: $'4*31,1®* xAt te « »  fa Mr. ato
•  ««*}l %m-« t o  t o t o  *>»■» m pom  !»«"*«*# I'M t o *  titoi'fe Rei'A. ia rm t  •
H  *e* •  fetter *:i.ri »tot. I»ui f)H|i*ue*. fa fate*-#* m t  M #.»i JL" ”
r.t»M*« m m  te tm  g»„.cs.N R|A:G.R0 
legfto a? *ssy '■'‘7 ‘ *̂ . ht-m 0 «.. iie«'e"i |pt»iiir ieiler
p  air fa »ial rtfa *to  I tm *  « rrfflviaa* flwr re».a-
tore to ia  la tto tat&r««|.s. Wiii ,3,̂ ,̂ , ,* *^ .1?. im i  faaa.y*
>®u tolp me.. fiuMri' t» wtlirr r^ .tte ’* tkiU
I  flfa teeJp fees ato tte« i ®4*-r.- dj*-*. 
to  tte 4'iWf f «  few atett iiif
left. Ctee fa "■..ft*- Jitr® gstr mr l*i#t A,i;.!:i A fj..n.3:td. fca? at-
a pare  to$ ato **'*0 , Ywa .dfa tatferis f4ei.5*.tf la 'mt arfa i  caa't
M i ato lb *  k tm x A  OmmaI Mr. ato M.»*
««.**« fa teasB.iMf!S .*-**♦ ^ r te f  .1 fa P».f*:.i:*to.. ,,.*.*,4«. M «  AV-* M a ra '1**"' '̂ *
¥5WW'i. at w * itme* fa M r*.lto ia»y tm im 'i at a #  tias,* .fa+ 7 7  ̂ asi*. aj*.* »»*«*.
Mr. to jM i- .  t o  iSi*. iia  Jc®ei, .Aisat^ »*» i*»si+y. i
■ iiiS’*  a>erei Mr*. J. J toc .to  ato to f.1 ¥.“iy.i.i*i£ «i J.t*«rr'f*iy-"i.‘..'e'ae'fe,: :
'! Mr.. afiiS SIj ;, CiiairttKe ilifi.g*ti..f r, .̂ wai Mit.* Bette Mr*. ©, Mark*!** *t£te
Ctetoe H*.EMiJ.eM fa fViatirtoo .lar.i:,:s;'iv .fa ■*.#(, Ait.» ':.||j.,||»».» ’ da.uefeter fa Mr K.eto*'*ta to ytest Mrs.
M i*i Rauy fa fa E e i w
ato. A m , m i  M.u-* Ytaaiei, €» Wto-
Jatafaist'tffl .fa t ito  ite e i, A ita. ";t;bi«i aisia tee». saaM 1?*^'̂ .^*' Tteey a e tf ea toute
Tto date fa  tito. tafateikg viH
S ffta i t i  Aitosad
PmsPt pm*
ROTH DAIRY
sa*6SB» <a'tetoi¥* ia V am rni'tf' ♦ft.fa av
Mi** Mmnm fa “  C*5t*ry
I'tffi. A.].tori*, » **  
ito ia y  ¥i*iifOi' *'
a »er> ji«.il.t;.6  5.ti5|t II :-i-,ak.t- feet toe ^ |  aeiS M li
wstitto fer eiaSt a*$s sto? I m rto-
3̂ -*#111trti i...f f l. fa./k$ It I - I rtai'ifef
|si¥e #?ir;tc4  ».* a il*-*,* teti.is.r. ' -•Si.e --.»;.> s,. t?* m itit
♦fs*J*r iS : . r i  .*4.1'Ssir t-it'f Il I I I-'
>4 fttey liS'tr a'.y.ten ,.\t.i* fa • fv'.?!'-!....Il« * .«to * * ’ ». I l l  i® 
t  M IfteiMjf'* *.5li
toiiiw** Wi» to t.to Istertor,
toi¥'»ww’ 'Cte '̂'s0B'"Otfk Reitfe tateia  im m  at t i*  Iws*' fa 
ato tteeir fratoaaufAte' Lf'®**! tor'«:«tor,, Mr* Ikieeis Keal.'j 
fa Va6i«4¥er. IWkile hmut U a* Keai aa-'j
. .  , .». i 'ftBWfi'tto tor eiki.ijEeir4efi1 'to?
anetoi®.* fit'Ar «t tto Aitoiw «s.pi*3,:!
day by m m  tim n  VatoW 'fa te| ^
atieto tto nher I Reu-i & tor.to r. liuUaad. j
!'iiver*ei’y fa -toi f*4iesit*, Mi. ; f




Mr. ato Mrs. Raada! Curete 
fi’wBi EdiTifiRtt* a»'dl M.r. ato 
M.1'*.. A3es HeitI fa fito Ttet.:.i 
*er# Eat-tei- tewifaay iti,iet.t* fa 
M.r. ato Mrs.: TXmaM C\4itTi.
E C. Cro*t.
t  r e p . j f « . l  " t i  ‘tir.ji i f e t ' . e  to i i ' i i L n i t  l i r r  i f *  e i *
« i »4  Tkst *.iti <»,:.?* ..;a fi> i»'?%j e ato T toe
Ikeie try to'js.e'.'d I iS:»'l. 'wfeat *&> *.to' %>v»-:'.:-..a8 ato »t.«r 1.;** tScese si'.f
i*%rut m m  -mm'i »*.*. | to?teij !'..a*i,t f»4Ms-.....,-¥<' ar«i.'.-r.$ «<y
N r "  .S.4t». uiHen I''?# |<.«f c«
*'•<-« -I to.:»4 mt *.,fe at.t.4.,! tSjc- t*.y. { f<'.«t a? ? 'ster «r*P»
tWMteat (to >**;! I •»> ty fi', Hv» « *8  I tree m^H'd fiwn
B*1 t'-'->. $..*¥*.$ i4x<.,««| N r ■—-S.Vt'fOCATIKG
Mr ato Mrs fl.te*isl M- 
Kr*.4.f«r a fat f am. tty., av
te Mit M*K.e»4.ie? .fitosWf,
M f< 0. Errs*. *r»e to,
HaiiskiiHrt e^rsfil tM  Eaiteifato  Mji- 
ae*..ke64. i ifea
Kmd.
t jw w ife ’.* t e r 'd  l; 'S f it<c;...iRH."«
)« «a»e t.he ams.* as.-t! 
afaitf .*fe'(t:h I! *»:«'?
ttt l »  }€ *u  .-WHrTTlER 
t k i f  Wtoitm. Tti'* man a a*
filA t H the ««'■*•>»>■» •»"»■'* 
aiata *ab.» the oe»t K« »«■*'», 
I ts iiif l l  that ymi lake the litsk" 
f t i l  by the hand, ki«l h e r  f.nii 
fa Uie men’* im m  awl pit hrt 
into the hand*, fa the first auni- 
an yew ‘re and a»k HER't® help 
ttw ehttd.
tfe..ir MvH H»
h«'f dft.*: I'*.'..>n t
S-fl.'S! (■■' ito 
fut %lt:4 W ht li 
fee! < ..4.j.|<e«?etl '«
'ir-t h,f* t-ff.p
art?!h^i< ete-e 
yt,-!. w.* 'i.fiftS 
...,.i H |«- a tor ia
* a '■ 
I. *.n hfe
r.(» h ff ato i?..r y» if
M-f ato Mt"* Ai tfeaf Gray
iliW  sws .James 
Giiv fa K.a.mk»»t¥i «» an Easter
i,T.<iw.4 tist* to Si*tA*Be,?
Wai* . *sj'..ia$ by **>' cd Ilfr«"*' 
jter at4 Cliato Coi'e# ato re* 
ihr!»vtfs Gt'ito FfaA'I-. 
Whiir at S4»k*Re sfecy Vitilto 
$Si a t o  M i s . CTmer H e b e r t  
i r tm t i  Wutlawl reti4e«li. m v  
at A.i»»»? Hfiitiit. near iteat 
< '11,1
t fa A ltE + T li lK  ! Pf. ato M ”"s. MaroW .Hetori-
j Mw. Atwes HwiJtp£ ijfa tn ie ’ M ' ato Mrs R. O. Ciiwe *.ii- ^  *to  M? aafa Mrs Harvfa 
! isa‘.4'i..U'i i*r.tt,tie, fa fer- ffc>.if*ie t i *  fa stet-.a I * * #  O*®'* W Tliirf.Mlaj
■iif.i ' .*ie ih-t* *« 'k  *t yo'..*tr.-t m m h it i m strnt te i» twss.to
i ih t  fa Mto tire*.;*,*'"!. iVtej D u a . -wSi fa Mfa, irfea.tof
lefaiwi>.««■.''.*'• ato t.i«tei, Ites". t.yeswt»!i»..!'< *d V,rh*tiM  .ato she -K"*. * * *  .'<'***-
late C K. 0.*.r'k fa  Casms. IIC  
, The %t%mmg lac* |i4*.te tm.  ̂ „
V ei'K * sa,p.,ii»y. April f.. «itfe Rev. H .,» f »  tto  Vtoey tteii aeek 
S Lr...t<'fe fafsfialasg.. wbiie ilay'»ai at the E!rlw«
IMPORTED OANIBI RIRNITURE
Wt v n  Iteyit«ati4  la |wMi|lat tm  L^aoiitoi Pantoi t«ni'. 
tvrt t® Itea HalnwMi fteliic., W f wit Nato eaia
wiiA laitepliia tto  maimate i t  fw ifli MN'wito.
Danet
In ttm rs ltd .
« •  r * i i  KtraL WeM V gm m ttr. MC.
Ess jest I'lrrtssitf, 
M.2I RatiKh,
All irfa M il re tf j Smslhinik 
,.. , s<».uffi.ei.to s»'» teattk s'ner the
Dear As.n i-a? n.*h. r . '  , .cekem l botfaav. to
•  Iff and 1 •f.ewird « to.* I.an*? K..n.,n..!a* ato rtaugh-
•.I'UfS Itrsi rn the 1 r*-|iitss Ha*. . HKbattl
a ropiano * to  f«r,« the naitrna ! " n a m m
aiilhcm. tise *oinan tsad a be* 
utiful smee awJ «hr »an| ail 
fotii ¥etfe» When *he ftnuhni 
I nv)..!«n<,let1 Htih a few s*thr(s 
I ten'iaikril t«i O'live tlial iheir
Deal -Inn l..atHJei» I ni'u-t 
•  rite Ihi* tetter ni I utw't t# 
able to lie ii ' iisnighl Asam tin*
-  V . ’ mi*hto l.tite a,spia.ee ..« *
rhlWrrn fe rn to  to itoan. Hh.k , „ 5„  „  ohve
mm# lOT mm* ‘
t a r n # — " I aas o n ly  gone a few *'"*'•* anthem 
mmulea " What kind of ‘ h«n- 
ptng can be so nn|iuitnnl that a 
mother would leave small ihil* 
dran atone m tha houac? I can I 
uiMltrslaml It.
Pleatr, |»lea»#, n»e your wide* 
ly read lolunm to remlwl par- 
ent* everywhere that imall ihll* 
dren mu»t never to left aUme— 
not for any reason It take* only 
a few second-* (or an electrical
Ho man*
Mt awl M il Harold Hildred
ai.d laifiil,v weir Easier visitori 
lo teatlie, *n.(l viiiIsnI their 
e4»n*iii*law awl daughter, Mr 
arto. llw i ,M»ilih,. and
famil}.
Staong at the home of Mr.
‘tS^r^aSliitl̂ teafcSr^'̂
Mr* Fred Dculichcr of Mcdi*i 
cme Hal.
Hume, t i*
I tav sshen i>etn<!e mtg the 
iiational anlhcni ttuv -iwuldn't 
ipplaiid Ihcmtelvet. ton when a
Stngti slugs it. she should get, .
aindaute to‘iau*e »he ix a |ifr*i h(ff daugh c .
fnrmer Who n fighfa -TOK^ ^**** hhirtev Hume.
Mrs Clarence
SI'OUSE 
Dear Siiouie; If you wan! lo 
let the singer know .'ou appred* 
ated her effort. ,̂ tell her after 





wir# to shorl out or for a the national anthem—ever
Talk On Northern B.C. Highlights 
Meeting of Rutland ACTS Club
Guest sKaker at the Rutlaml|that Alexander MucKenrle 
United Church AOT’S Club's | reached the •mu, alter his ad* 
monthi.v suitper meeting on'venturous journey aiross to the 
Monday evening w as Maurice j Pacific. The rock on which he 
8. King, horticulturist, Depart*! inscribed "Alexander Macken* 
ment of Agriculture, Kelowna, fale. from Canada, by land" and 
l i t  gave a highlv intcieslinR lalkithc date July 22, UOa, still toari 
on northern H.C. and the Peace the Inscripllon, the lettering to* 
Illver Block, and also showed a In* repainted from time to time, 
largt niiintor of very fine color* Mr. King, who liiul been intro* 
Biklti, depleting farm and ranch luced by (lerald ttccn, was 
iccnes In those areas, and alsojthanked by the president, Kelly 
viewi of the Portage Dam on slater, for his interestiiig talk 
the Peace itiver. and fine pictures,
I Ic. t ^ bu.sinc*fl seas ion ar
In tha ibiniy ranged for a "Indies' night" at
i-ouatry. , '7  L "®’“ inecling, a jxtsiing aeason and the long win*%| |̂,i„u ,fi|, j,, Jm,,,, and 
ter*' wet e very (o,. ij,,ys of the Sun*
Th« Ptstof Rivet blcKk, he rm* day achool, to to held in the 
phMte«Ur-te..,.w»Ukg.-Uitr...fafe$l.,,.of •|piy,:,«mm--4.«,........:-.,,.....,.*.,.,.,.
K̂ C. U la prairie and bush coun*i .......... ..... .............. ........
try, where almoat alt the jwo*
Mr. * 0(1 Mrs l*elcr Schneider 
■ drove to ncllmgham, Wash., 
aptuaud rftfntlv where they viilted 
Mr Schneider’s brother. Rev. 
P'ather (liegory Schneider.
Mi.s. .lohn Patro is a vi.'llor 
at the home of her aon*in*law 
and daughter, Mr and Mrs. 
■'Kand>" Neilson of Edmonton.
Bernard Schneider, RCAP', 
stationed at Edmonton, was an 
Easter weekend visitor at the 
home of his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, Peter Schneider.
f)ie think and talk only farm 
ng, Oil, of course, is the Indus*
aonte of the towns, due to the 
pretoiice of so many oil work* 
era, get to fincll of oil, even the 
hotel ixwms smell of it.
The stoaker aldo told of a 
trip In Bella t'cHila, on tljf sea 
roast, where the last 40 Iniies 
Into the lown was a sleep de* 
■cent from the 4,000 foot levci 
down a gravel road to aea level, 
md •  grneliing rlimb out again,
' - ~i}d'
rilhdiTslFTdtiH nndtof a iiiglier 
level of Intelligence than avei
• i f ,  Jl WI4,iitAr .htr« h i AOifd
WIFE PRESERVER
•R#foiirrtiwiiiig*ihnTifiii7Wtili^" 




Repairs to large 
and small 
appliances.












Factory Tr.iiiicd Men 
(iUARANTEEU LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dl»* 
trict for over 20 years,
AtiderMHi's Elcclrlail 
Service lAA,
Dill 2*.7025 Rea, 2*6770
I Iif.i f
Eayayatg iht i.liiis.e ato gc-J




Cterritt • cofnjdfte line of
FOUNDATIONS
hy
A kiih. pTMd tosaai. tttfaaliy 
aliaped hi Ito
FESTIVAL BRA
Adjustable stretch straps give you 
ulttroal* comfort and tha tUtcbed 
undercupi with their ilttie uplift 
lining hold you gently but firmly, 
always right where you want to 
to, Over It all, the final touch of 
feitunictityf a fiaettiis of 4e.iicate 
embroidery.
Ceatenr toadeaa, slici # «  r A
Cattaa toadeaa available In sizes 
M 2 .M .
C32 • M  ........
BLIMETTE GIRDLE
Slimette's sp(*ciai sccrcl Is 
aide panels of lycra stretch 
aaiin, Tbgothcr with front 
and back panels, they 
mold and curve you won* 
dorfuliy . . .  waist to thigh. 
And feather*light uncovcr- 
e«i Lycra jiower net ia 
bli.x«fuliy comfortable . . , , 
machine washabie too . . . I' 
and wears longer, Match* $.i 
Ing jiantio and regular \  
gtrdica available,
Ktylc 016, S. M, L,
Long Leg Pantlo
Style 91.1, S, M. L, 
Girdle
   $ 9  -
Extra Large I t  more
y
SWEET 16
f A b H i O N b I 0  It L b
.Iklt iriNUMmilll Ml RuMHNd if #MliHffd Hf tm U«iif Gm M  Iwd it kg M  (toWMtot if IrUM GMmMa rdef«7+
121 Bernard Av*. — rhone 762*2146
m  AND STOP ME ly iMiwIt C«f
T iE iA TE  Hciteert S*y*?d Sw^pe. iamyus as4 IIaikIk^*
«T4 execyiive ed.t©r ©f :ke K-Y. Wwld »  tbe 
1# ir.c vf *n «-xh«.*>uv«' i..'...|,.*.:,>:-i;.- by £. J. Kaim, Jr.
In  arte *1 ki#
av'.tee tew..ai4e
m m  m Aaim  vae «6*a
'S'teistem M..i WiSt. 
k*'i » %"»'%■ fc;.|&er 
Sif as*. i*»a v4
tfte fcteter ite:-fa4vt*a
la itr-fcrj-SJij' ta ij,yas «#
'Tk#’. j.tiite ww».sT,'i,
%'£.a a ®4 *,.¥'»-•>
e.-lr«p!&'4si/ 3 i  t » t:iT
every .*5,|»«n*E.rn‘.. it*:..: 
arc tg th a x
geaiksten a*;!;!--! v-rer 
a® ir;,v':..r to ;v.a rs-v“  3 
•  t r  ? : r ir* : > r* v:\ , 
aparisiec.1 ra je« v-4.j hr'..
â pri¥'-tevt.V- 'a i'..* arrr#
l» |*  COUNTING H-S NHiRIii
&
B&uajn
He's Hnandal Wizard Now 
•But Was Almost A HMster
jn M iiiiM U B *?
Ir
7v',> v'TiVifiiim
.•a He ler̂ i-aed*
14V€’ aJS
F*U Stea,*.! feis rrre. t.l U.e*e fa t** Ou-jteu
epj'.t i* arwiem
1. A -m tg ii! Ut.s&k'.UA :ra -.a  t.-<!i6i a »un i i *  I+s.eKtox 
A# te*** r5i.r.A Chiwi A-X.i j i r i r *  £.er Fr,̂ rt.ri.®4iAni ap
Met toim P'ix* A rtir t to *■»« total ■'■» totoa, fa t i *  € b n x M
f, A C»‘.XA|« AHeri.te4 Ctert •iJi p«*
iCAiJi-y A4S.;-̂ ,Tij®. s*a4<** fcere
% A V-toA isre3r.j,ir4 Si£Ul#i Wtiif m*
%0i$ feMrte. J t f f  ! t  to i,te# sna'iy wAiie?
A 'iirfity Its-rte rra2*'*,«:'S. ‘ i  V.vpi-«4 feeljtvaiA j*. S#M.^ 
€ l*m  ik»  toy i  fer*. »i au-visi* * « d  *# m m i  Ml: to*
m  1. I-  W C T M III It i*  »to»% iWtat « u ^ » -? lte  
C iA iiiM  f« w  I M  V rilif «* ^"' IN«*wAfai
Ky C>T Or H # G sm tf j ^  «,ieri®teHtY mb rntlTmScSimsktd
*.!» swea CAliea s k w  «ito«r -|sr«*ctetsr to » nv* jrteM»
itoni'S a  Ars R  ?*«*»■ ' Qev«to^ ©afsasl stoarcA—fe»l
et.toii.tely.. €ysm  S- £»to« te: to*i v u  m » t *  tee Jsitea D- 
m  ri«*5S»- - K«te«4»ll<sr S*'.. five -te»
' €tei toliace toe feaAsaal Ate*' ^  itort, E *ti«  *»#, m  te.# wey. 
nn# ■ toil ■ l i w - '
'M  M  a  tot Orrreffr**' ■««» ^  Karitotatr E*ms
la ifet t’aBe fa' t<s'>tx s»to tos .*dvii*r 
a T T  l» to » A » ,h W * f«6t„ fa »i3V, »  to
e*er««# M  toe "*«to fa /"  «  » t
t8*  fcrti tato ever wriilen *toia A»*to *  |»e*'««Al farto?# f a i K
He w ii i  K..a« iiAxp. pwfe».». . e 'fh to a i  Wiv ^
la teto toc»)» a  to* wwto M »«rc*va« wl ; >
fe5'A»». N w , toe l«it ty-®»» fa * * * 7 ' _ , . . . ^
» fey««te e i* .  A * Aar» fa  ■ to « '*5  fc A W -A l
Atofct tom A# t e e i t o r a ^  w v  a  tote i t o  m ifV l 
fPSS4 Jte$ Atete a tos
cJfic* to Ctev«iA!M''s TersruJtoJ, *'"‘1 ®
. : . -  ! j j j  verted v? tfcte lJU
A t ' m  Afe »te€* *5¥«l B ra»® tN e'J*|
swel« toe f«*r«  Asfa %tofa fa -
reteesEi*»t. E»tw  mer*» t e t t e r - t e » ' ? , f e  
rp.meteiy. .S'Ksjltos, tel»ie eye#;^’̂ -' frossR tot t-?.s4A-
itAiiCA.Ie., c^s’-plete ESAitef fa toaa |gveiasrje^A»J
«ff;f%ae to il ii«* kt-m ■: ^A gne  1Y« «.*-t i* tov
ra im i * x m .m m m -  t o  *f» a  E»m  m
$.crv?A.toe. : irsirs!i|iiteete aver Adversity.
AS ' f a  lla . I* pJtoc 
leaf*. av«rfie.Aisf ia « v .*ry?  £*%;***. fesi s * # f r i » g «  
■■MASIMperY fej*#.'S® Atej? Atae. «AcA*te
iPiH, iPWKk'Wk iHB' f a i n .  n.
*"|»6iii''liiM IB'’ 
i'telMHflOAtef
KllVE rr M NOT
i  A  a
MWT-BimiHE I  ' ..
* »  m  .
Ft4S'"s ■,
A Ototfa I  
©r #
?»€fe!SA)iC>
m k is ^ iu s
Ifafa hMT
ita "Wteli Wlil IlfMte •  CtMl
to? «4 
•AS *  iSAiitf CAAA
1:4 ftt't »ii*a 





 ̂A tete Ato»»Y fa*
I f  W p lt f  I'iM lif  W te tm . MAN^
 * ............. * I I* %» ptefAf* %a Tfc#




. . . .  . , frteSLid fa tot fi.-T.',,iy. Bi IDSJ
TIL. »'te »e» .fsfefatesi
s.to!et5ve Iter in»6>. Scwb*  biaj vtteelcAAir as a fts-fat cl
§ee.}:SiVie* fa toe tto**e#*i;* toislHI 
*tor fa M ytiifs, ersylstr .fai*"* 
»toisr m*m cteif*r«. tov-'wcê ,, 
tosa ss ilS I a® »  f a |Z
EtestAi fridlty. I f t
Me AAitei 2S ycAit■; Ne»
’ toA*. fenrg*, : S '
.s?.«y fe re ti fa » img, U i  Mt
m * m u  m tor EaS*,
H ereA ieifate .^ fetlte^st., Aito ”
ttHte im  m gfmt*r ffletojl to« ; ̂  fa to*« ,
to lir f t o it  w ito iUI toil fa»0«* toe te«9»tt* w M ; '  c*« ea-'
) ,!  £ ,*.» •, b.Kta ,,a , »V S :™  % t, “ f i i S  5 ;, <j :
Git-i •*«■■’* tK«+. Ea k © teis kcess
f i F p r m i
ctoNRtetofatoft
A»ouPr.iRHCRFVi
AVi? «ito.'iie 'i£s(A»>i 4 \  
>i»»e. .?»S S.r'NtX ' 
Ê .;1 Cf Av\
¥cwto ■ £ **« $  moT 
lfr# i «#rlC W4IA'1i. 
lAEtlilEiOki^E la t"  










4i pan S ifw  




»*V, V'.. V •-'‘V? 
».i4SbV A'---!'
I  R t't*
f  ,.Z. v D v .... 
F liACs 
tSx'C'
I: ts.'i.y CFiv®' 
1







mm I  lelAtr*'OK r.fev- .
I T o*i|-r ANi3 C'-O'fef.eS
I S.weet: fa teis Af5tfaslK®’^-«ttW* 
;i limet nitotei,fa.f w fa fetiMie*.,. 
I sleel ««T tefates.,
IjAtiwAis, towaiyi
‘JTmMTT MHMIf fltoP* i l  Htffiisr
'fa «■■>« m  m e *  m m  'aijoas .it 
S«C’i  W  :3«al6 to»i flKAI&C®
ti.-i ♦♦Si,!:?. ■£# ■ilAt's'-
10 u  ’Hfa f*n  f«« Tfa i«*i fa
i!  A » . tfa fa *fa '!«■«"$
♦faUi'i ■♦'tA.vt - -m&f m  4  criteffa
<0
ew»Se.ffi*€4 ky' tnmy Amm-um*
feff tfes v-teAS. He ifas kee* At- 
tArte«l As '"sty C>,'“' A ‘''Cviia-
Wm *1  I'tew lAwteAl 
mi kam'-tt i»mda0*
hm
lliS  E m im f 84.
Ai^fiSKI
C h I^  IliliW #**
Wteeif Better Ovuni; Begws 
'IfatniMr M..,r. ftoitoiteiMli 
iMitozAte 'filitirettof Cefaf#  
ItotovAi «* Viww SR 4R I
.See BfeiteA tfev»» fte*4M4,. 
Ftostoate. »  Btotofa, S«e* 
tm ttrn i ■4m%, 'P'" 
IV  A’Stel tote*f«»teOTt 
er Aj'toea®..
A O k l l
Y*far Pa)«» T ¥  0<N|to 
ers. We .*14 to Art
IP  *®4ar .Ante 'km *
'te m n *  ym .
lOteis RASitoiir i m
*i ■! A'te teswA?^  ClrvetetRi Bifcto 0 * * k r Ate* Ite JS AtI M i ®fa teeffJy  ̂tisr *ltei te>. a6 »:kWite?r, te«A
.iiljias liS  mi A KtA® M ;:«Ji
4 4
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stinley
%etm.f “to* sfeijeftive fa .4
<* m t  E»%» -O v rm  toe G re*t.'“
pettoer IteTO tm  , I#  i* ♦ | |,iA.t,|, *9, Ht
»lt«* fytr *E*t tee b tim m  to l» , Vutu.i* *aJi tisve %« 
ev»Ju«ie iIbs rt.-ntoss.
fKteittteJ, JsdeiA'ftd'e®! lift 1«| 
tey A Wi»s f iw i f$ tt m lt:is 
*3-ffie* -to *  if:ra*fi«4»a*®j life tte»1 
is e®.re«i|.i«&s.«i ,» itef * s la  fa
/  OUT YOU 
I
V _ » tA jO f teti,MRteiMAITTLfe 
tu f  M ib w ie n i
•0 0 0  BtLi. m 
M A tr Bvdm**®'**
t«AT®iA|faV'm'ifa
   m  •#¥¥¥ •»’»■!■! *•'«
 y —  Vi ;l
' »
f ig h t  AlWiRf Ift tee #s,lfet*At,
Tb* W-'MTli -fa C>t‘u» Eitea I*
• pewlrAWit A#i»|y«i fa to* 
firra bay fiw * Kpv* &»tiA »tea 
betAffie a |K>»'«r an Jit.te<tst:ur»?
JajAnr*., mmMm'A fa btAte* fa "p»,ir 
slAt* »nd AS -yaMHiiHf reaUe f a  j _ . _ _ _ _ 1 .1 _ . . ^ _ . . . , . —   .„„    
f«MWvert>' W liSf »tefl|:--t«4 tftUB'i »»*-*-.- ,  mm%mm:m
uy H* i'liei tertof fAlW tte.i
tee*.» fa ha iifm * teut I .  P^^TTE R n H ^ i-  N.% ?Cf *
mmU ever *nd ever tote ht : A a *terBh«-l iiil! u«t,s tte ifls-
Mt tot' "111*1“ 'tetAfi I At totKjf* N«>te« t  nijU
AS- St eisj lt«  j-r»i > igu  FiJvSiii*
W41 L i r  r iE A C M C l : A gnst eijil. toe feiiiSa-f m  '
E»lai5 mg$ bei’® Iter f f ,  IMD lurm  m n  »».a l-t»l issfaSSes 
*  toe fitoteif viiJtefe fa Biii? »t» #«§}»» s-.«*6?t;* fa  iSms y#-*! tt te s O  
*..#!.% fis K#va ftfwt.iif't®' »*trr t.>»e*r?i#f* 11 |.-i!if|.fi*fa
ro».»l. Cteft te  Itft, te  tei4 »*? •??•'» t-te »»i*el | | ^
(fttfj'a ursi.! *rAE) J t * r *  t i te f  ,1"''''“'''''*''” "'''"^^
AS AS tiU tm tif r ift*  imB Ite l t%K.E W tefKJl I I  t n im  * 
» '«?  t e f i  to |*ryf !,»»»’ A**i*><»|,i( ?* | 4 f  tttA  fa iNe
toe AJii ttea  to s*iit* to •A te r  sa IHaN’i C i# * t  S*Jl
ill liam.i4Kt4 lesetety tt-gt.f fa j, sT-;»erAh imm
CONTRACT BRIDGE
i»  B- J 4 f  B iO irR  ttosL-rfa 
t fe *  ier>tete-Wfa*er he M»»lefiC 
Is te ltM sil rtemi4«i«tetp rU y l
mtmtNG qt iz
Ycaj Alt Sf-Sith. teito I die I vu*. 
sesAtete T>,* teM-tfif te*» teen
II*.Ill llete N#flli Iteit 





).* HiihttDK rry  
It  I ’oral iref
II- Mu»U (ll HI*
l.'i ,Vof»# gute 
14 AiiblAti 
.loth 





W lU .I 
I I  K’oifiga 
SO- Son 
lr»lher
30 TitetiU i 
|>nr»t
31. i.iKe 
inxui .ini A 
pulH'ir.* 
SS-Tirr.l out 







4'' i ’i,ue 
4tl .\loriiliig re«
. fplluil 




.t I" l-C-1 - w , J.





li'f*'" C-'-l t'! -
7, .‘hmw, ,M (liiiii*
8. 2(t t'ip f(fr
'«!,( 1 31
9 '-'t'-iiI '■•(, .11
H I -  >r 3 t 1*..)!);«
11 I I .  •. :;t < 'll'.f,, Il
17-f ;■!(;- 1 I- >! ‘
!'• 1;. .  I t 1 *
20 1 .isirl
21 P : - , . 1' -M «wa
ll.- :l.(t .71 S!,->! *




40 rtiior*, AX 
Faster eggi
42 I’oellr con. 
junition
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44 ji la %IT i l i r 4o4t 4a i 43 4441
1 4a4t i 41" -If,
4-i«
W''hit »iir,i!(! ymi bjJ nntf with 
rath fa itif (oUoAWif (out 
hands'*
I. 4043 f t )  4AKT1 4KJt4 
3. 4 4 0  fOJ4 4 A 0 »  4 k f t i  
3 4AJ9 f l 3  4AQM4 4QI.1 
I .  4 AOTD1 f t l  k k u m  4Xft
1 Pa*», Korth'a h tatl te-
?l*ms* u cirdinAftly Torcmg. btit 
tm-
lion to rebid when East over.
cAlls With A ?i»Adc. The rcAimn 
the heart bid n forcing is that 
North may have a» many at 13 
or I I  fiotnii and itill properly 
lesimnd with only one heart.
Hflwifver, once East enteri 
the bidding, ymi are not le 
quircd lo bid again, since North 
has another bid coming and 
you do not have to protcil him 
from being left at the post with 
a big hand. A further bid at 
tills (Xiint would show values 
beyond a minimum opening 
l)id, and you clearly do not have 
them.
2 . Tlirce notrump, Thhs shows 
balanced hand containing 20 
or 21 hlgh*card points and 
double stopper in spades, Tltrcc 
notrump is by no means a do*, 
ing l)id, as some players are
1T.IIL1 ( l t \ IT fN ^ r o T i :  ■— llcre')! )i<)tv to work Itt 
A X Y D I, It A A X It
lino ii'tli'i' .'Imply nt.uiUi fur luiiithi'r. In Qii.i snmpU' A Is iiird 
fur th* tluvo I, ', .S fur Hu' tsut ()'•., n,-, ,u.m;le IrltcM, spos. 
liophir.E thr |, iu;ili nml fuiiiiiiiuHi vf tho sswi-ls m e all hints. 
K.u h (l.iy tin' i .mU' h 'ttm  ((10 iliffi ivnl,
t'riplograin qunhillon 
-•! E L . r  T I) L ,M K
m
.H V T U V !•: J ,M O
ti 1: V E r AO u A r L H T  A r a ' r  0 mo




T iiv r  'Mf:i:ir a n ii iiii.i>  f o i'.i i ';vk a h h  i.’i ,o ,sii:ia ’ 
.l''^Utel,;,,.:;.SlVterHU.   .....
*h,;,.a.k- Cte !N* tx t f
tt,Sf.«,. th.* ‘-!'..iT:-ri<Si.»l.if JyfT.p
iU'-it #• ‘es»t fTiikl ia tff* ,
r>\ m a »U“.i ,f .|#ruter bai the' 
•ifa'tAltai* c»Ii,*ii,
3 Pan A t«tt«r r««* can te  
rr-a-4e for tedilmg h*r* than with 
th* fint hand atiove, but it is 
«tol Hi-mrwhal mufe at curate 
lo pm* than to l:*id 
The only tt«1» « « th  cs'»nckler. 
ing, «ilhfr thsn a p-a'-*, are cm* 
fKitrump or two dlam<.jodf. How--- 
ever, there is a vahd objection 
10 eaih of these thdi The volun* 
'rry re bid of on* nolnimp over 
the »pade T»id tend* lo rhow a 
li'fXlWt ItelMl » tfl« r IIUIA 11 
l3-|X)lnl hand. Ssjch a bid would 
be correct if we changed the 
B-2 of hearts to the Q-2 or, pos-
■ftf-'lMftrff; ....... '
A rebid of two diamonds, over 
a spade, would represent not 
only values above a minimum, 
but also iMttar diamonds.
4. Double, This It a business 
double that offers a chance of 
cxillecUng a fat penally from 
East If North accepts the dou­
ble by passing. Of course. 
North’s hand may not tie suit­
able for defense and he moy 
take the double out Irecausc he 
Is short of high cards and long 
on dlslrltHitlnn, but, m that 
case, no harm will come from 
the double,
Tliere ts a gocxl chance ol 
defeating one spade by one, 
two, three, or even four trlck.s. 
and this clinnce should nut )m> 
passed up. Any other bid could 
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Hcllable courtcs.v cars avoil 
aide at rui cli.»icc to ,\ou 
Expert Auto-Bcsdy Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind Ltpsett Motors Uidg
NPEEDV
d i :i .i v i :r y  s e r v ic e  l t d .
■‘••“A<IW*-V4MI'li(!f'Af«eil«-''-..
Local or Long Distance Mov­




 " ' * " f o r   ' '   ...
Courier Classified
Why pay less, when you can 
have tha BEST?
Warm Air Furnaces. 
DEREK CROWTDER 
IStl riBchiteat Crca. 1t£4Til
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Though not exciting. Job and/ 
or business affairs should run 
fairly well now, but It will be 
imiKirtunt to use caution in 
financial matters, There'a a 
tendency toward extravagance, 
but to Indulge in It would be 
unwise, since stars indicate that 
you may be faced with some 
unex|)cctcd exisenscs.
FDR T l l l l  IIIKTMPAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your hnrnscaiw indicates that 
the next 12 months will be far 
bi'tler where finances and Job
tn «tter«-Bf rwneeiTed-thirwgi
the year of 19(1.5, Nevertheless, 
do nvold over • spending In 
August or speculation In No- 
M'lnhcr and next .liinuary, or 
you will offset gains ,vou can 
miikc In Intervening pcrKxIs.
Ilc't cycles for increasing mon 
ciaiy assctsi Between tho 20th 
of this month and Moy, ISth, 
the Inst two week.s in .luly, !)«■ 
tween September ISth and Oct-
('•iicollilntc them, uiul prepare 
fot anfaxccllfht.Sununtli iHniiid .tfitainer.
governing fiscal Interests, I)*' 
ginning on the 1st of next Feb 
ruary.
In employment mutters, kcei 
on putting forth your best ef 
forts, since stars promise fine 
rewards within the flr|it 17 days 
of July, throughout September, 
the first week in October, In 
mId-NovemIxT, late Deccmbi'i 
and next March. An avocationa 
use of your talents could result 
in Inereascd ih’estlgc during 
June, August and next Febru 
ary—cspcclally If, as with so 
many Arlcns, your leanings ore
-■toward-.̂ lh9?iartlaLiu!'#»-w»-..*Mmi-s«i«.,,w«#
Along iwirsonnl lines: Best jie- 
rhsls for romance: Mny, Aug 
ust and next January, although 
the entire year should be n 
hnppy one In this respect, Mid 
June, Inte August, early Sept 
eml)er, and the perhxl l)elw<>eii 
UeccmiJcr ISth and January ISt 
will 1)0 ckccllenl for travel 
also for ooelnl aetlvitlcsl 
A child iKirn on this day whi 
■Wiik,U>g4 i t lU L to
(pilrcd to inoke an cx) t-iii'u 
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i i n r i i  W m t'
(fiMii td v m -
Q iiqiioK  Ibve Bad file  
filh  Desert tm Uyout
m y
<# WrtiTiTWihi '"MIm  iw§ 1
I M m  3* as»i "tawawr, i ¥ c m  9*m  Omk.
CPiMi, Mm iMiwteMis* 'lis 
i « ^ .  | « t i  mmoA * 
mbm tec • «  «»  
rnmcm.. fte t’ rceacai »  •*« «  
b§ Wmm* t t  laZS
T m m
':«>■ tei teteMiKV' m a t ;
l,-y##4 iiliw  Pm tik'iPm msm ckMa '*» •  v ^ -  
'TifiteiiW' m m d  _
•a lte ii R ai»*te •* *» ¥  iS S f f a  «  « « ‘Iw
« « ftt Vtec i i ilm ifw i ia i i r i i f  |IM* SAa**» m d » ' MS4
C l#  rimmrnm mm wm
TwfxHe m umsmM. mamm bm  ’m fc. » |« u  t,-*. • # '*  tx j     .
IM «ic W  »  *a»*fa mm l - t  iE«(PSfe f ^ r r i F i f  *  m « *  w t A it .fifew u d  %mhmm Kcsi
iiic i«Kfat •  A I ttcWrK,;: < » 9 >■ « b* I« « a « i «»# » # » «  »  M «. Araa»i«Ri *sd BFm& S»8#» te*
tm  mm m m  m t  M m m  m ik r n d  m  m  *«  * "  m » k m  ^  m m  m
teteaplc l4M»te »  ter*sa» |»«c^!iS»«rt,- % ♦ * .'« » •  »  T(W«»to.!te0»te * i *  H im #  tW falt iis *
tel ite# b w « ^ # *» w  w iw i^ ^  J, . p s j y i f i f j i  mm dx4  •  ss*r* fa S$ w * ^  O rfa*4 Ikm m m k, Mmiw&m
m  m»m *M  te»m •# •'W«»a w -fw *; ■ ?*fa® « « **  toa »-a?te l l W  cawte wisii tedaw
ViMS t i  pr^mt* h i t it*  teaJ, . m k t N * . ’Baasies 5% peaaiE#* is  ?&(:Sitea>C'£.
•#mmm m m t m m  «#■ e te fe l^ ' 'J J S i _ '  i? ''» 'Ms«tjf«*L, -■*»«: ""  |  a  ifsmm te it kr ii« « s  pai-,
l lw  pMBta Iw lcd  W i«* t e a t i r t , t . 0 #  fc '«  bssm rmt*. c«;w ® *jpa* « e & ii* fa  i t  •** ham fa fa * te ftp s i * •  SLaosmj
CM fa  fa * iw « rtil w » « » in s **^s i^« * fesr Txmm  te 4 '= a « s»  a  ii® . | « * ^ ,
rnmm m f t #  facac fey i i w ^ .  5 A  M iii .jctafa lti*. tefate fafefatet, ccna * ite r
Cm fcfioetes iw  -peiM*?** fuifa i * * * * ,  «■« ic*ic*~«l wsswt'^jf 31 »«* fegr fa* a w *  -faatei m - .* ^  te^taccsa*^ »Ba|te
S  cMifacc. ' f e r S a i » ® » i*  f a ? ^  •»» ^  * 3̂  *« « *  ,5S i faa-ccj^Kg-pid fa*ar
fail € i i t e » . r  Jf.. im I  G«yl 
, .. :faw*«r ?ta«CC fa* ««4»faiw* !«*■?
viMa w - f a *  ■!*!*»« fafair »s‘ ’̂  'faf fafaty t^fa ts*fa#8»fai*
ifa*S iw fahM em fa»i#O T»fa*‘lte. »»i « *  s ta  teatrt Afa*;; 
i i i^ t ' j i  »ai"'w iw  'm m t, m *  m i
S'fc^'Csfa 'fawte ew'fa. 'M m  mmm fa fa* m m  ?
■ -  t ^ s k  lm $ m  ' j^ te fa fa fa .fa  fa * l i i i f a l i  mimmmtm- ? te»te« €sm*sms fa A « w f » ,  
»  ^ 'l» £ « « fa w  m b  1A» •**■■ ' ■*« fa** M n  *♦ *  ^  I®*"’
te A » =  Yixfat Cifa* i f a a ,»  F « .  m m  e fa f te w  fa A W t fa tA . p w  H  *a a  fam* few fa
„  ._, ____________   'deoE iiiA . mi m  Ifasim i*» C««ayy ,fa«r ®o»® fa* to  tar fa* m m
Ite* bifa* rojfa pi*«: «i«sw*i—  ------------------------- - ----— ~ .B |fa t« e B  te*i te »  fae saa« s'aj# a  «faf- -
-  - *' - ‘ ‘ --■* '*wwi ♦ xesJf mm- Aaa to  fae: lfa«i Satoers «to m  - PGA
lam  tea* fa fafee iAy«#i tovwy ■’cfeiiS'?ii»Ma EfrAfey itoBsfa ■****
':-4*fa«i fa ̂ ULtwi ̂  #ecte, 
\ k m m '  l * i  Cfary P U f * »  
W *« fa fa* Itte fafa Ifa ff  tfafai 
XVfKllMte fa  f t ,  '
'Ite* «w toa»» fafa 
;fa«i ‘.a¥w* fa t* W .,
'lifaifa. im  fa* Arfa ffefay
i l -  H IK  c a k a m a n
II May Be last
SaysReAead
Stefa f:to)gtoM» l^ fa it A fa  
Lj», A«fafa» lW i* f»  a#  
fa « tetowfa Mafatofa etefac- 
mm to iA «  «fa«ifa i ifa » *  
f im *  -mm fa
'Im  Aifax'i**- A 
csifad tel m **  fa*a SUnte 
«««- piicfe*r iteston Gosa** 
V'jt£ t o  f«m * «n fa* 
amX ccfai-s, iJfar befa faaoatfa 
tiitofeii'®# fate* New Vwte-
« A e i « « J >  lA T It fa
Vlfa'' fa to  ' 'Pfat « i fa* W-; 
fauiid awfaaii mm « «fa# 4m m -
« f a  fa »  fatel* Ito  fa# wfait -K irA te 1 » 0 * E «  M IW I l « a *  I * s # f a ^ i * ^ i « i p , f a  U m ts ^
BTsfa U  m m ^ .  r '  iU s i i i  m d  llfa te i*  lfa*3ii» km  -fasfpwl •  Sfae»«»*tef s rfa^#,* n # a  m m m  *toL  ___
,,p. ,     ? V 'ifa r t* *w iiifa ,l« fa fa « W k ite i*« f  I t e w * l« s a * l t 4 w f a 1 «  fa* toafa M d hm m il mm tm y kmm M m
b ite fa fa l:W 'fa fa * te ^ f» « i^ '‘^  ,* fa *4 _ s ; 'fa « to a t » %m m  EdM n'm m  m t  tetofa far •  « i e a « ; f a * i  gwa*. Mm wmkmrnm*
note fa u fa m * « *» ~ **^ lfa to « ^■ ^  fe '̂...Store,, fa*' t o  Sswto. m **t m 'to t -   |.«< tow  i  t o i  *»«*' ■ - ■• F?* #•«»wad’
f f *
m m  tea#' * •  kmm m-. rmarnm
SA fa* *mrfaf m vdm d tufa*! 
•&anito:*s*fai«e« 'amnmg M m l 
fMMW ifa j * to *  ato #«*aaMl| 
fMMB
mm s* tmmm mMt h m  r i t o l
J otow i» tew
n fifc f '1fe«6M »y. Sieiifey R » » -'
** M A lfa ilteA  H A itT  C fa fe U I* . W n , A f i l t  » .  M li:
wfate a î f̂ad J » '
Red Wings Even Series 
Clubs Move To Chicago
'ic y i ■« 
lUfai |3i*3»**sEto) awaaBiitto
Iw it Rtei WteMT* fa* fateri* 'I**:# ; 
fa fa* rnmdm' O '#  teafaef mmm ' 
faBfaf "TteiWfaity te* *«»#
fam qfa  * •  « i#  fa  fa * f» » # **
fMvwfttel* 
m . vifa fa* f  * « *  
to w * mm.rnm fa t te«i to  «# 
farw*' fteto M  fa* Rut * !*« *  
Arfwiifa Cteir*#* Bfaei H **** . 
tel Ito  t to  fa* to**tfa-w#teBi I*-; 
wmt at tef.,
Ite* W »*t m a ttm  *® date; 
lia i tows »  m m *  t o  fa fa* 
Cite fatt, tore*,fa# li**te* fat® 
ttoar e to  a to  um * early 
Tfewtoay Eigfai’i  fain# *» •  »  
*a r# i*» «  a* fa ry  iiw to  hdm* 
fa * to ir  fafawl* » * i t  fa  oNlfa
iwf Met
U( fa* llifa fwrto, Ortifal 
Arm * C to tf*  iBl* faetr mm 
•to, iwamto fa* f«al. ato 
.afjer m i m a g  towaJ toar 
tteaam. .ffa fa# pfa'fe M XM
tectlto
Ciay s Grounds 
Prove To Be 
Hardstiip
WAmosOTM <AP» - -  eas-.̂  " ,
imm  Clay, to*
ifa teaiAjAifi, •  tewj teiSy «to.' 1 ^ '
ifa * Katssteto M M m m  S«aw*is«a&s# •%## ^
l i ifa  Tkwaato- »» Sw  asw s*m-
I m 'm A m tm k W r n t  C hy  ts*»:i |  to  fe»i fa
fcto# to  a w to  m y toY *
|«!ici«to to  fad to» « to  t» *wj s^!!t-s« u  M'mm wr-!««'s|J
Jfesi a .'Cs»'r4faA
H# t*»  *to?to Am,
g%mm- a IKf' itf: Jh tm  m
I I  « * «  i f  fa  w<* *»
to 'i to to  a  fa* faatfa  
S * .to i to  to s ie  a  wmM 'hwrn 
Hivw* «# M tm d SM  
wxTgh tto  \ * m m  fa a *
Srsrc¥®-
! Hrtewa. a %t*®a-«*t* fa
!K«#¥'a wto» to »a*
*s«r to .sto.'fa* fa to* 
m«s *  | i  -' ?'**t
tsi'ia at f - l i '  Itefa aissrto m km w .. T m  wmM ms to
as Ito WKsafa fajrsto- tot *if«to remtydts*,.
k’mmm Amy fetofito  » « ;!  Cl«f »»&/«fa*taltoi';
fcii tterd .pto -fa tto  l-Y , qfatoised Iw  sssait^.j
Gtewto .»&** * m  toi , ., 
i*« l Prjaa rn.»%sm » •«  few 
siftC w « *  Ito  PetfteB m a jto '' 
«k«B I
r:i«SiF« teto* -Makaa m m 4  tto ' 
*« ly  Cl'i.B'i.ira p * .l €« a id4mm 
s,to« tofet lto u « . pt*iWf«S*C 
Hagw Cjmtm" timtf?.pgmii »  
kmek 4mm »ifa tot ciaril tort 
isa'Jtj'saiftoi.
'Ito End W l^ i teav* tekt-' 
:s.<w«d toe Hawat 114 I® 5to 
I tour tamet.-
‘i  laisj£'* »'# toeai teal »a«w, 
telas't «'* taa l*i*, . . .  At leatl 
i a-teylsl lito  IS tfeito w« w e 
fsaisf 19 btmk ist® a tewsEf 
s'i***/* Hetosy Mfal 
5to g itm
bir%.w* terin? aa P *  n,'«isS: fa  *; 
.«ato«al # « ** -f** ir f,, fa  1--A.; 
avato to* fe r a w a to  at my.
la  Jaasary Clay fatewetei h u  
*fa*, tosjs.. « d  ■*■•» te
p *y  'to r 11.5*1 t o  f t
Lasi * '« *  City *»r*f*d  *  kd
Any ja i ia Sltasu,
n * . .  ta r *»Bies«t<. 'fa «s*m by 
l*e> totere. a t o *  fe* iawyer 
sasdi. frie to it Uf-5fe fa,
p»y t* 0  m oatot bavit *!i.tacay, 
t n .s «  fa  ie *a i fe * t m 4  * »  
fer **i»e«to* fa  i« n  t o  a tr*l> 
fa Miami.,  ̂ ■„
t t o  msmi r**m4 fa tto  di- 
»tt«r|ww'*w W»1 ttoW 'td ifeat Clay 
mad* waejao® m l*ss. Itoeex'Cf
BASEBAU STARf
• l  fM'« A ifta flte ffl* f « « l»
fm rn m  -  i t i i t  Mwitoite- 
P r««t- *4*
tea* *♦ Ito  H p -ft # « fe *w l N-trt
Ym% te f, a
i...e-e«t*3,'.( (.4 i4*e se?a'xtWi t ItrtI xfeg'- 
I to to -itto f,
j -* Tt Cito, Ctel'tafe.,
i tmy^*4 fn *  feu. «eto t  tote.-, 
i .|.«Tf«4 !»•» i¥iat **d <Sie'* *® 
j i* u  fa ll» ; Cato* te4 vicfawy 
" a iw  Sas tet'anfat?® Ciaalt.
ALEX OIX%*KCCmO 
. . . ito t* aatto*
C%H*m «te*ri» Rjlty R#ay teadi 
cteUt-iaf fa ia.|r abm i tto tofwat.
IVASAO. MOILVi RECOVOl 
Drlmrrmaa E l m t r  Vaito
fe * Ksaaty to  mad# la fe» !•« ' 
t«« uU* 'dfatoc** i l  tod  op fa 
Utlfatfao.
Clay l i  •  » # » to f fa tto 
Black Moiliia i*ct a«l tteer*I w i r L i v u fa 'iiiu ica  o t™  . . . .  -.-■-
.lalawwi tm m h sA lf la tto ferw'ard Doof Mdtoi «f*r*jtov* M m  rtpteru to woukl
T to  Dwifa-t ferwawt. afeto II'-ra *®  tto .. ito  Wteg* ofay t» to  »  ito  Immp lo r i»ek to to  r la iitto d  *» a tm-
Irri fa treat fa tto tm  wM  2 I after m  mfawtes fa f»l»y as., s.,-f,4 *v? ftftii game in Cfefifo- Ktrnlfau* ©felacfar 
Ctekatiipailf«4erGI«i H.ailK>- tiJ lteh#e<h..a i-rt ep Use ttow^-nj^ veteran Hawki wer* iiv 
wtora fteaf tto fo a l at.^tteW yerrd p'al*. 4'.ift4  in tto Uiud f i ia *  to r*
trxsi't mai'jtet SIP. over tto sal" lasit H.rf»i*-f3«'-. s * *4 e c# ■!
Ife ' ‘ ■„ . tto #&t s*ati- .'faory fa tto KfeAt **■» altwi'iS; Watten
Tteat wa* Cw itary fa tto Rad'stoBilcaJ... He • !»  riit?-ed ■ £<«'4 7^*
Wfaf-i tor tmn t'wnoda. lacwmg efcw'flanlty during tto i$ |,^{„*|
AUtesafti tfcey k*fa tto pwfk'fhrst two nsautri feat fcn the
wai a&i:!4,to't DHifal 
in  • t«ua<l former 
Can-Mllft) a.r4 Black
Mtfawial t to  •wrtlwr*
Br TMK CAKADLLH PKi»S
E * •  t »  KaUfax Canadieoa,
ShawiRifao Fa!l.i Hmlni. Oils-
immediate Appeal Planned 
By Major League Baseball
,*i»'3s a T « i  V. *1 mfm.A **«»v fa ; lIl4|; i lB  #•■»*•» api «»♦*»* wiee**
ila«k wbo bai tieea ih*dowlng| GtD-erali, North Bay Tr*j>*
Jluli durin* the U il lhree|per,
^gamei. bai icored two loal* ^   ̂ tVllHam Can*
durinf that Urn* while Bmdingt 
Hull fa a lone iistst. HulJir!! , Estevan Bnjfai, Edmao*
Mit-WAimiCE (API -  On# 
teatil* ov«r. baittoll U appar- 
«nUy moving toward an ajn**!* 
court claih with Wliconiln in 
Ita continuing legal tugfa-war 
tht B ftvtf,
Wiaconain not only *xp«cti 
another Bght but aaya It will 
help I« t the caae priority itatuv 
lifoira ItoT Sfkf*
"to fake up th* caa* rtghl 
away.’* Attorney-General Bron 
■on La roUett# aald Thureday 
"W* have a atai* atatut* that 
give* priority to ciiea like thla.
" I auppoa* w» would to ex 
tremely fortunate if w* had a 
Supreme Court dectalon by the 
end of May."
Circuit Judge Elmer W. Rol 
ler Wedneaday found baaetoll 
In violation of Wiaconain anti 
truat law for allowing th# trana 
fer fa th# Bravea lo AtlanU 
from Milwaukee without lUisplj 
ing Milwaukee with * replace­
ment team.
Boiler ordered the National 
League to agree by May 16 to 
add an expanaton team in Mil­
waukee thla aeaaon. the Judge 
aald.
Warren Oilea, league preal 
dent, and William Bartholomay, 
Brave*’ board chairman. Vwlh 
aald • Thuraday that baaetoll 
.would immediately appei 
declaion.
Baaeball commlaaloner WU 
liam D. Eckerta haa voiced 
dlaapproval with the ruling but 
ha* offered no plan of action. 
IIAVB n  DATS 
u  rfalette aald any appeal 
muil to made not later than 90 
dwa after Ih# Judgment.
IHe aald a recent ruling by a 
Fiilton CbunHr, Oa., court en 
Joining the Brave# from play
but AUanta was merely an at-. 
tempt to "engender public aup- | 
port for tho Bravea owner#.
M "Their iwilUon would fall un- 
|«»«*»»»j l̂|,w'i[«»Pij,jif,,|.*.gnalyala'*fa»tho 
two competing Judgmenta by an] 
Imisartial fonim auch aa an­
other aiate court." ,  ̂ .
Not to be overlooked waa a 
temporary Injunetion littied by 
a federal court in lloustoo for­
bidding the Natloaal League 
from dMnglng Ita 19M achedule.
"ThM« u no booaflde caa* in 
the Houaton action,” aald La 
roUette. **U if  an attempl by
against a state court proceed*
, log. I t o  aetlto Jl nMkBt^ 
until tha Houston court orders 
a permanent Injuhctlon.**
1(Earlier, the court said 
would hand down a ruling on ular 
the final injunction after a d*- 
ciiion was reached In Holler’s 
court.
U  Pottetl# aald that Wlicon- 
sin attorney-generala have now 
prosecuted 15 actions under the
scored hi* only goal of the le- 
rtea In Chicago’s 2-1 firit-game
victory.
Th# Red Wlnga, who scored 
only six power play goals 
against the Hawks In their reg- 
14 season meetings this 
year, scored three Thursday 
night, giving them a total of
ton Oil Kings.
iUavCUlfrU Isl faVlltrllS MIKlv 111** lasfa*#*, A«s/|'|̂ '*a*S mv »aaw«s«.
!iteto!i.....jihil-tofL„te..,..,ii»^^  ̂ .b“i^hqi_5^,i
yet to lose. Mb* Ngh-nylng Wlnga.
eight in the four playoff garnet.
HMl kept th* Hawki to the 
game during the first two pe­
riods, stopt»ing 20 shot . 'The
¥
The only suit that will outwear a GARNELENE lightWAlitht
PERENNIAL
Channel Waster
Iladtoi., Tap* R-eeordtra and 
Car
AH Models to Stock
i l l_ Radio&TV
I f  gtcps Rack fa S«p*r»ValB
O a t r * a fty  t» i- » p r in ® l ftlb c H  wp o n  L u c k y  L s g a r,
D ia  g a rc la ria r'a  f r i^ to f ,  ancl S A V oyr a  f la v o u r  oa  b t§  
oa  o il o u td o o ra . P to n I on  O K tro  eoaa  tn  y o u r  r o f r t -  
g a ra to r  fo r  y o u r ® r*e n » th u rn lM K l na l(|h l»ou ra«  Vou*H  
b a  flia d  y o u  d id . O a rd a n a ra  dt®  L u c lty *a  b f® , b o ld ,
W a a ta m  to a ta  a n d  ro a n -a tz a d  fla v o u r. O ra a t th ir a t-  
q u a n c h a rl W h y  v ra lt fo r  S p rln ® ?  H a p p y  fla rd a n ln ® !
Give Yourself a L U C K Y  B R E A K
h r /rm hme Peihery *»d M W  nfwm, p/me: 76Z -222I
Tm, aeMfasweafa to ifa #»UWfa w tm n * *  to «hs INvw Cmkd •asri *i to IHa6*rtmm«iit»« iiBtoli CatoefaS
>'l4 .■! jt ' '-’I f :
GARNELENE
I n t i s M l i i c l i m  the i M s t  f i n e  c u t  y o u  c a n  b u y .  
14 c o u i M n s  in e v e r y  tin, 3 in e v e r y  p a c k !
Both virtually "waar Ilka Iron". But 
that'# where tho slm llariiy ends. For 
sheer com fort. . .  remarkable shapa* 
latentlofi • , ,  dwrablllty of parffifPh 




i q r e o s ^ n d \
# m:
I i« ifE m b a
‘='®SScca
Geo. A. MEIKLE ltd .





Breat for rolling by hand or machine. 
Save tho coupono for froo gifto, too- 




§:06 J . Vaa „ K *** 3€. R-
a u to  3 i; L . YetowA. .IL 
Bl' Itouto 'H-
U; ie w fto  H. |L|
W.|.»..li>n,> 1}  I
..«' ■ ' -RMkt I* .  B»v« 'toM c i ^  te«o 'to'ISMd-jCfatoa l«to» fa m xM p  to. F* ton^-s
to  w m S A l CWUB W  3gfe f to la to  fe* fcm, « « » *  ' » .,«  « ;  Ofe fte ile  to?
m*to*'|ifa |8Sf*3a«, ^  tea x »  a  t o  -wto to to - l  ¥."Bs^ »
R.z*'w Sfiji'jfe S  tei# iw» to»!r*f . ***’ ■" "  fe*i sifafey- tos' etec**fe k*S fa §:to-ra ifcwtoy to  ®. SssW.
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€fe.*- 2*. fets ato V a c *  o W  to ;
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* - *  «  ito r -  - * ^ 2 *  » ' t o  V « a « ¥  .* t o  to« Ite®*.
8i l  Ptrttewstet »  . ^ . 5*«to  tte—s» t i to  to .to to to tf. Ctotee|
xto4. toatel t o  te4»;3 ^  tos. ato .tofees Nts-ss Cato’s b«iS<€«|
f|v »  m m m  » M  a *  t« t*w  £«>rt C»stotor^>'»to G *to  Bsem s ^ td  to ;
M* cass# te. feat Tfe*Jtote.'. ■to*, $ •» , »,.■* #>,va‘''-"« fer-sa fea's.* MCiirTitJ cc'SffiiP'ti'* ■'•ss‘t!6«sg r-ws.. Ciart* B ŷ— teas
S  2-2 S*4 to i,.rw #  to t to  iss -Iv# t o  to te  Ctea.*tes*.-* « .  w «
S » v to  teteito I t o  feteto «■ L S S ^ a t o  t e t o  Mcitofe.ato to  feto satoBi'.to.a •*
t o  fetto .ttoatoK*--  ̂ t o  Ma>« C*®ii i»te t'tes ta » 
to* iits#*?* ■ Ntefe3ta#i!.,
. j * f # *  gaaaea,. Pteto®3toi*? •  J t e # J i l # l  f
jtoaH'i iltefto ^  to*is#
tel. ato C1»c**« '̂Crto 
f ‘ia#t+c* Gsvds
By ffiE' CtoiADiAM ritofa
tetatof €«»
M'SiUttel t  fc fttto  1
^ ^ -------------   ;ife#s,b(Sia?‘-itste_ ®aaiisif t o  *»-. aw -i'to ia l
fet to  to  Tw te  to rto  * 1 Pteitet i
14; A. Bteitla 14 H. 1WM> 
fat* H4̂ 4̂ . 1 ^  jl£ -  J ^ S ifa iS ^ :11; C. l#B to to  14 lL|^21^!Lto--—5: 
Mdm 11 
t:ite»-T. Vteltor 11. 6 - Grojr
14 ii- W to M  14 I '
Iffto  SI 
ttSfe-ll. Ms**®* ?. a  Ito t i
; ' . ' 4 i f f l® y i i l4 .? r ' f * f a f a
: * . J
; teite—0. 'Bsuttett 1ft, a  ¥>mo',
■” i4  L C t o ^ i l ,  J -a « to i:
I '
t;aih-4. GIfete It. B- R to to  i l i i
t  SSfttetl 1*. T- Mteiirl 
iSM 12 i
t;» -A . Qrnm  U. B. d to to y ;
12. W. Steto H, a?
Wysaae 12 
i.m-H.. Stote I I .  T. M c lte t^ .
1» I I .  R, C'iterto 11. C.
Rvito 14 
i::l4—I... t̂mgitt 9 G l»*5te-'
)>»« $. D. WetosraB U,
T, Fwto li 
l.S-'C. G.iittof 1.1., J.. atoteia 
U;'B.. Grtwttetea 14,. a  
CeSft ay 12 
’ll.ife-1. G:—toy 4 E. Bam  
I; G, actetettota 4 M 
Btfl IS
||;,|te-P. Seite*a$lto 4 Dr.
T. M i*a**a
w m m m  w m »  K a s ^ w a  w a ,  a w m l m, mw s r^ ....»
"•”"'' m M ”wpm  'U M ie   t  fsTO''''i t i i i i i ' i »fR l a i i i i ' '
ciJLMiitA'iiai. fito  ‘AP'fe-l moi&oQm (i*!«i«**i —
“  ‘ “ ' wm riew i Fi4,|aa*«ii* Cto«feltoa«« jm ^ m  
' fi4 *fa*« falfam «®a 'CErwto' K to to  w to  atm eOM̂ itmm 'k ito 'fa  •  «fa -cftofa. InM
a i v i Y m i E i w r
stewui B ia u /t
'lUit Dtofwfe km  la a ^ 'r t   ̂
to  t'lNft fe»#'teto'to ft tetofa". •Hi:itMiNG''fC:N. SC ‘APf-t- Eatoy 6,;ten**. *ktart* M. ĥm 
i  «| ■mm. *to to#to ato Gssf Pm m . t o  m  to
mmp* fa*««* Arito «i « * '  i«A«.,j,,y.wtel »##* y»#4“ twM ?» WadMmmUy* |w a
---■■■ » *s  H  'TC>S:C1«T€i ”-€P:t^IW r«q|UUMJE. - f f f f l l * ! *
i® !*** teto b ,i Ca«*wi6* m m t  imf rr
’v*fg v4' lyisArtiteW y*8v<: 4" ‘W a i'a'''*teR-*
, — 1*5,_ ato life a« vtetô ' v-tte-'̂ wt, '«*to «* tw?S¥4' te s*
Tiwii ill**."* ■tewat'a'ii* ?s— 'lYjMrsta*.* » .j#>aw to lii G* V'*ft S vftos:
cftifto ft toatte'wft. fete aiiWi# Aaatkft |s* t̂ -jrite* 'tost
tepi sartfft fey v** ___
fet IftMte Tto ffe£U»*» teSfS#**3 ■ jUjto* «'■>-« ifti' -i .... ......
I ^ t  .pmto »  fe* to  »,kteAers **cfe ws« tifa i
r i f t  te t e i ^  • * ^ t ^ S ' f t *  to y  *1 .̂? t o  touy t i- W i r W l l l l a
dftfaM SM̂ ftftU ftr*»»iS0  lor 'titit ii>'¥ rouiaS
 ̂   . 12
t j !  L  . .  &
___________l^ lraM  » S r S !  - f t  • » > «  »■!*-¥ A A. la iu -,. a C«i... r. Z-.
I ¥ !*? ¥ i  ^»:5S-^a liaeaiteii 1ft. ¥. fi« « |
K to M ft iftfe# *  *  ■' " I t ,  V«M«iSk |-'iay«» 09i‘
I *&«,,;>■« teto teiaM-tofa *fe, e*»e»4y*i .....
iftfa  ''it.:4i-M' 1. D. «¥**#..
t*fei®y t„ Dktto#,.
' J%.fs# ta* €* teW<*.,
•' 551 Z “ ‘ ' "S fb ./S .:
g ; Z w . t o * £ ^ S r t Z * . c  O '*  * " • )  ,  p . « w » . . .
 ”'— '--------------   ^ai.^ite,. .. I£i. ia *  Ari#*;'***.,
■) 'DfAato. a is»v*r ngv&M yx̂ m-a Vs'liM
■‘tft-trt.'tw. Mft»„ *m  teas $*»«■..
, smSy «...»»' teftw jtwasig to t«-| _ € fe » r ! i«
:,p#a m Vm., feftd fe»«» fa Sfe»:| "*•» 4 X lf*
! Afltsr % -Ciffi. 'tSî ; 5̂i5iPpiŜ!=
CmFS*.! Jj,. ^  IMS
a avx'ft » I*te,, 'ft'tei* BaSiCS 1®,* *— A*"
iftist* teto tea yvijviijt® M#;.pl€', i£»ii—al Ijbfta’W
L**f* •««  left *itte w  mm*\ Attote '•L^sftsto' 14I.» 
4.wfj':.?a« ts lifk  m  t o  to * !* ' k «  Yarft iF tto r  424*? Ht,e Ca!toi«te tetenefna to  -
«» 1M4. A^iba-% t4» rt.l» ft 4.1 Hi'ir'«ifty r j i «
M i Inmt
K.»ft aiiiB. 2 *.rri.air«. 
tewr̂ .ia 113-




Mib Cal- '»'«’*■? ife®**" (EJiii 2S-it‘
fiti:*,i m to r  f«.ias5*. 
Ksw fete* H.afei a'ait
, _  ,,'P4di»ife5*ftaft »B:i» B » *  14SC
«,v -.—. m to  U | i_';̂ ea»a iSSis-â atte iftil.* •
to ir ii0i.MWsta» a to  Ito l A*^3*a 'iilry'faW*'
I *  lliK'-afc! fiAtefe Hi»'fe*®r P . L ' "'
V «i RBd 'Wtfts*.. c«iTw?tty ■*£*«•» rlfelii
at i'a'<& gftto* ifttfe la rraw rito  i.SAW lft#ciftff  IB ___ _
ftteflittT t#ftfW
But. a*fe4 awffaf • ifal, u—, y®tt. rPeto'«» te#l ftt 
driiA m to  Mrtstofa 4nrft*iM ig^Aimeri t &*!**■ IW '
..   . . . . . . .. to  _toy*r* Brnmm *41 «.
sA«swt il'ai... 4«*‘ ttoad w&Jb l»iur; feiiatteai ftut li*ss.iry A.KJ'!rt4.. « d fa*'CSeyftlftftfft i.Mrtte*"«fl 1I4I1.
jyj.,,, i Ji4»*. '&♦.* .Jai,e., Ctetil.., 11___ teri'wi latteti:* teSB fe* ft to**-;; ' ‘A'—Aasftte* (Oafto^ite 2'2s
*.&a«i.ief *»«.« V M  " .m i ®r » cw**- '‘pt 'ptferto tiw teer'toa t-i»'»-
aute ft'ft Bifa Sft «tor*-;t M 4 I » * » ^ ^  . "I wa  » £ « “ h* * *d ,, Cfttoa*te ^iafaari 1-fi ftt
li-t teal rei'wftiSs fa a  ’ Mar# *» --■-■■ ' . -. . --.•
t n o f m M r n  Si®i e l kOm MArrYRCAB! rrSlfteft.■».,
wmm
toaBe** » to  W, «.»rte ataw.
iŝ aA'istefefttfta <ltot tlk»rteftfty.*l 
it:
' W keihtf t o  4*»'feMI m*w4m%./' 
i»‘ifii®f t*m *> ft*l Wtete»to' 
Wiftfk fetdia '»’»dii feft mm M l*
■f.alis, fectftfwr. |iftf»i»dft<i ®a 
t l*  *»Blr<E«» fa ft K’ljilriftl teftr-
t i (  teday,.
Ife* P«ifikyk'«ml» Sarifti.y to  
t|ir Pr*verjtw»s fa CS’tieiiy to 
to'ijRftl* i* teal! M*feiai to fetok 
t o  fefalfi.|fel*.
Tlie ftec'iety Isftd *»k*4 to  ft 
prel.uniffl«ry injufifltoB, »teich 
vat relB&*4 etr'IiM'' Ifei* »ft*fe 
tv  Judge Edward Gnttillit. H* 
left Die 4a»  «f«e® to further fte* 
to». Ibowever. by *rb«lfatof to  
ifC iid toftrtof.
6fifhtb* w*» »m«B,* to  IJ48 
lijyertftteri ftl Tb*4ri4 fty r*{gfet*» 
firit fa f » « r  perftirmftnee* 
sthedsilfal Iv  Brilvo Eolerprite* 
Icf.,
Crdfito. who »ft*d be hftd 
read two baek* m  buUfigbttnf 
in {trefeftfilloii to  tb# iliow. 
took nolftt by t o  Ugbt of ft 
AftfbBi^
TftiUC NOTfB 
A l» tftWaf ootti w*rt mem- 
t»m fa the ftodety who h»d 
been authorized by Griffith* to 
eiamln# the cooditton fa th* 
tHillt before ftztd after the (ifhta. 
or "fxhtbUtoo*"
Robert Hudson, director of 
nticration* for the society, after 
ft pr*-performftnc# eaamlnalion 
of the first bull, lald the ani­
mal ftopeftred In food condition. 
He declined to comment, how- 
ever, after ft *ecood examina­
tion following the exhibition.
Jeff Ratnxev. 22. an Amerl' 
CfttotKvn bulUighter who per- 
form* In Mexico City and who 
was technical adviser for the 
bullfight* here. s.ild that unlike 
t o  itoWlrii itfa M 
tion. the "bloodlesft" bulinghl l»i 
conducted without injury to the 
bull.
n a n d e r l t l f t t t  to  barbed 
spears Jabbed into thft btill In 
trndilional bullfighting, w e r e  
alinulatert bv b l u n t  woorlen 
stocks which cmild not pierce 
the ikin in Thursday night’a 
performance.
The matadors Thursday night 
carried false swords, and even 
those were thrown away liefore 
the final manoeuvre, In which 
the tradillonal kill was replaced 
i)v a tap on tha bull's shoulder, 
by the matador's empty hand.
What remained the same was 
the daring capcwntk. and the 
danger to the mafadora from 
the bulls' nharp horns, which 
Ttamsey said had not t>ccn 
blunted or capped.
No horses were used In the 
ring with the hiilis,
(iuslavo rasllllo. 24, of Mex 
Ico City, was thrown twice by 
a bull, init escaped serloui In 
jury.
CHI0: OF W t  StAVIS • 8y Aliw Miiv«f
:-i»,f: :«' ft ?ur"«e..
54ii3 s te a l* be » M: ;  ̂ ir--___
:"'T'd ljfe.e m ixm to  'linfa ftft)
f t *  way to®' iCftteft'' -------—"“
£iie*:i$» ftie fsaa*.


















o m  
rm fR
A m fT A t
ah:> At CA i r  n  e iA m it 
AJA-.f0 T i'iC AA ‘i ^ t  O A B dU i 
W M P A t A la Y -7 tB -A iiij>  /J '^ 2
tm * f  A Q *7 ^7 t}A !B ^A g K fi I  
W A.i^/fAA r A fM 6 0 f^ T r A \
70 2iP. Abbi’A u iM fA T  PAtttAP
4 } p f/n tA ifitR  7m  A p A -c tm i
M /C . V ffif § i r  A £ iA S i/£
% A A A f W m m P f f ^  ,  
rbsP  fp p r  AfMAABAiB
fa ««r fa».y*f» 'bftv*
*s;«S jftteis—firtekfai ID’OWI 
«.i4 to t fewl fa S®’i» ip  
fee t o  »e*t tfDI da «» *il ftwsi:"j 
It ufidctttbtiEdly da fsrwiid. 
Hesri 'Rirhsfd ft»d. The ftle«k-’ 
i.i&ui3f t-pM'kpiu* fa t o  C'ftiift- 
CUejis mis,'sfid t o  tfeJtd and 
fwui'Di gan^ef fa the *.enil-fuifti 
with a ki3»f« injury. But generitl 
.riisi'iftter Sftssi Pfa!«k |.»mI I»*D 
be ready for to  next *erMf», 
R.e .̂a.rdl.ei* ef wfcftt |e*ra C»- 
' naaicos meet in to  finftl. Im- 
jlatii feels lltey'U bftve ft loujtor 
nifie iha» ih.ey did ftfftteii tb* 
tft-ais:.
*‘Tbey‘re •  buneli fa bum*, 
but they’re my bum*." Im.lftC.h't 
sft.»d IS ft fergiviog ton* alter
».|.*B4ir»g most fa the lerie*' 
worked up over W* faayfai‘ *»•..
Mrmftrial C a p  Oaain Tfeatght 
By THE CANADIAN P R IIB  
C.AST
Shawmifftn Faiii Bruina at 
Halifax Canadietti tShawUiigftn 
I'all* leftdi beit-of-m’tn m t im
2-0 .
North Bay Trapper* at Oih- 
aw a GeneraU (hrit gam* fa
bc»t-of-scven series).
Wf3IT
Fort William Canadlen* at 
Estevan Hriun* tForl William 
leads bcstfa-scven series 3-2i
Allftft Cm- li«4ift*ft 'Tffaftbl
I f  fw e  CANAWUUt m s s *  
'EAtf
8*ftv*fs ■'*«.. kb'V 
riftbwf & m im m  *t B to lv to  
ChBl. tlfesrrjstoJ* leftd* fee*l-fa 
tey-m 'seriei S-l»- 
Gaelpb lle.g»!* * t  CMImfwood 
Sfeittodder* tGoetpb leftd* besl- 
fa-*ev«si aerie* te®>.
WEST
Fort W itom  Beftver* v*. Set 
ikir'k Fitorm eo * t  E'lnisipeg
iSelkwk leftdt t>e»tfa»f)ve t.erics
Dnamheller Miner* «  Ki.m 
bertey Dynftmttera tDrumheDtr 
lead* beitfa'fivt fttrte* t4 K
f'cfttiHiaft' to  
teftrfai Reft* ifael*
R*'*'*•- ■»-»—1 n̂i abiMB RmiF •-̂ tô P̂Wtow *W*
Cvmyftei*. , . ,
'gf bfeoei Abgysmmi wA
M fetseriwg .Serrine 
A .StirvM*
A Brtei *sai f  
.Sense*
HAPPY BEAR
SAFEfT SEB.ATCE i f f *  
m  U m  Ai«. Dlftl t Iif tM i




A Corr,|£let* Auto Efaimriii®g 
With Iiifrft-Ri4  llfti,* t lie *
ADANAC
AUTO BODY SERVICE
» •  Eswrent* Ava>.
|H.ftt t» 4 M !
wmavrf H twe *«•«» trm **
Allan Cnp Bnrtrtterft 
By THE CANADIAN TRESS 
East — Sherbrooke Beaver*
Morrlsburg Combine*. Guelph 
Regal*, Collingwood Shipbulkfe
era, „
We*t-Fort William Beaveri. 





Final rcgitiralion of all Little League and Farm League 
will lake place at Recreation Park. Saturday, April 16. 
10 i.m. All coaches and managers arc rcqucslcd to 
be there.
TREATMENT
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W I, Pet, GUI.
 PiitiburKh»:--»?-a«'«-"baw.
Philiul«'l''hii> 2 0 l.ixW
Sun FruniiMO 2 1 M f
llou'liin 2 1 ,iW7
teli AiUIl'iCi' 1 2 ililLl 1 I  jft' J
it’s made Canada M oas 
for beer throî out the woddi
In over 60 other countries or right here at home 
enjoy a world of flavour in the balanced beer!
New Vi'iK 
CinvinniUi 




















W I, Pet. CiBL 
,T 0 MKH) ~
:i 0 l ikW , 
2 U l.tHHI ‘ III 
1 0 l .iHXI 1 I 










ilcHvcn fnrblcl. Wo think form should fob 
low function, but not »o closely that It 
trips on Hr heel.*, And gives you the de- 
iHMuiabillty of a truck with the 1(wka of n 
truck, So when we designed thc Remiult 
10 Major, we mixed. Walnut daihboard with 
4-whe<‘l disc brnkes, Streamllnerl borliea 
with fl coida Of paint hikI H rust |)iiM)finKs. 
I.uxuiious upholster.v with fuliy IndcjK-ndent 
suspcm.ion, And we did all the mixing here 
In Canada. Where tho Renaulta urn noW
because we took aa much care with styling 
as wc did with cpglrccrlng.
lFyes4SW»feBWW»*wsw-w«sww!wwa!wmEe66i««Mfei*WWWm6*̂






f  \ I
bjr Ihi Liquor Conli
T
• IS Iif tl
;h. --r'l':-., fi ■/11..'.;..'-...
★  COURIER WANT ADS ANYWHERE
ClASSIFitO RATES H I. Apt*, to J m I  !
VW quia SaVKS raONE KEUHM*
21. Pnpirty far Sail !
m wfw
i  ne ksNR In imk
aa mmmmaamm h  im
imm sm Biom  s s m * . n t?
s m s * m s s tm ie y .
IW . rftsfe. dfeaasfti i  W . ; 
m rn rn s ^ m n s , a m -''
u m. _____________ M
"smMm. t " fif»BQE»i'' m- ■ 
fiarB utoi *isn* aofe c w m rt
as^ p n x v i*  m ts -a m * , d im * . *s» 
i*asf6tei Yfes«5*»aB* ®6S5to
laft—' p-HS t l
I O K E 'B iS ^ iO M ' W fFUBKSa* 
ImS bft»M**8t » a i*, prwftii* «a- 
lu te w t Keat U t m  ftvailaW *
l M » y  1st «  IfS fl Cres-
l i tm .  IfkiiiBaBe 1CJ-4WI-
; tw o ''b"EWW ^~u~^mM ^ . :
•vatofeie. TtaepfeiaB*
   .        ■' 2814 ctf' p p i  V &t F*SiMi5iiS8e
iq A N O ft’TiBiG AJ® LavrcBc* Ave. U
__ »____ ■ fttecg,jjri|P'alh  ̂ TSeiBi- ' . —— ......      —
A . tmrzm : ONE BED&CM)M AP,ABfM EHf
m a •  m m am . 9m m d mm tm p»5̂ x-y & . A p fij T il
«M« lot .mmm. m m  mm trnm m m  m- ; _______________________________ SitAeiiteWl Av«. &e s S m *  t -
TMWESMOmi. A L t £ » A - : ^ 7 ^ '“ “  *  ^
j v te m  m d  MNStyifflA l»«es' f*sA -
it'twt' taift
■ tawteSmi*, m rnmmmmm €»m 
mt tafcawfts Ix wma exoft, swoxaâ x ta m 
ta m» mu* mum  » ta>» * •
Sfl' |MMC CNML-








CHRIS HAWANNroa raEE Esrouifs
BteiaafiSi &t«4e»€«
m m iB
GARAGE AND SERVICE STATION
Mmh4 m m0m9 m, m* wefaar mmm fa t?l #?*«• 
artel m tmtmm 'mi • md ftee Mmm «s>«̂ 
ta«a t m  m m *  fcstte caiwarete Saw. «A m  hm t- 
itaf. 4 t«B hmA, m m  ceaspraMor- te a e to ie  
tavatofek. Exdtatste?* iisBss-
mj* paiOE iai,.m.«» -  down
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
U1 EESKASD AYE R e iltO fS
P-
C.




te.Si« J. .....------ 5-3k4'S
ShBkS r- M»mmb   S-3lil
m s*mm- m mmt *t Wm aw 
'taMta m.vm
wm  Ttiesteesta m M m , EtSi'ECKNiSJCEf) BED - SfPfllvG 
St t* lAvtet* trntikms.
■    ■ Mjtv. ' E, Cr***., US & :»*-
m tmmnis ta *w*« 
tmmtm taentai ta wmi -itatatak vtaHK 





'■ iT'ifciriesr — .........— .— —  —   —
eaimm  ©ee.aDOM EGE E E N f .
f * m *  tl: €*&»(».#» L ig im - tSbimA. T*te-
m  vtoM tai 4. C » li m -
SUÎ RtPTIOf̂  RATfS IJ# ijyiGE“"sEtE4p«TA*N*»
jtaa#.Km. teife. mi
sr%f s
Msifrtte It:ft m rndy pro-
E B  . Sm  Fate A%e., E . twr«4. A » tt' » l f  toata* Ave 
V»£»%.er i.2 iiS ■ __________W
jMT AMW
4 i m
^Ojcm oucs ANOMYTAOim -  •; BACMEEGB SUITE IM
m m * F-0 . t o  m ,  A W  m




% *ci« fa p»sE-fafer pwatof tateja KnAftfewta »kJ
«te»etes« tafttasr. 'Hwee fe« l»e«  tew * wAk asfflto* 
tetateta .«te Itetetawa. iiv te l *<»» ta«A «§««
taf»i t̂ateii«A tfcistote- F’9^ tes*tee«, tev-ifepte 
«■*«.. « i teftfe Ptrymt, to fa i' te’ftlteft ••» »‘Wte 
Iftvnftf.. Clw* te 'lutoeli.- P«(i£» tSi.,1fa4 U lk-
TO8ERI H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
O L m L w m  
m  m m A m  a v & v e  
A. Wwreta tis+ ia i U Gaete
mmk fe-mfa 
ELUafaM 34M
SHAMO PRlVATf WITH VIEW 
$13,950 with 13,9M Down
I te i  ijxAlert »te fstsBy Srirexaa tt^aesd* i» .fafercd Eir 
tie  fcrte * te  fwiiert testted c£jays®»i- Cwj
h'tTOg Piwm te * cxvvte s te  tecw '«tte p4»teti ta’te l fere- 
fiftce- O m  .tontaffis. i» itestatol ftte te Sm . mmmg 
Mcwm ve f'tazte lufmi- 4̂ v««e« c«ke«4 tetoviieu
te» E 'vtiy tavte fti'teevta’ U w  to :e  vtbLty ita>w
*sa*?c.«»i to •  f««(«vw# |:'**.w w i| te ite w  #.te cv»t*,ife u *  
«6«'(ietei*tek ste c».va?3feri*tef te»># Ei’*w®4 teVitv-i.
AS fiatev- i r *  dgM  « *  i t e  e 's te i-iv  ;tev* yyx~,.i.. 1%* 
'Eis -tertek evdiA frviŝ  AiSiVeiiy' gigtS ittieted  
s to ri# * wa^.' 'Tte' Ta-|oip« i i *  s» teiVstFiiS)- sE iiu tto t, t r t te  
ft« rite  i f t i  w vrii« te»  is  vevtecd t> *ii It e r t  te ft l 




Effcvi'ix’S 'Ĉ ste-st E « ii ESWt* ite  IfesJi'Sii'e Fsi'*?* 
M i EEENAM* AY& OiAL 112413
EYEHiMGS 
Uisfe* R i-fte* 44S$i., D ifK il Tw ve i feJfaA 
Gm, lAp'tet (Hfa#
21. Proptaty for to  21. Praperty Far to
mi
SlCtiiŜ  teSiMlMi' EI.HE fOi MEAf|D..
 km  Ciksfcft, m M  to s t ',
CiiesjiW* Gks|Wwf«* t o  I
iiv *. y fa ffto #  tm -w d. ___ ____ ..„-...™
"î 'wSSSg''" ' lYI EEKJIMA ’ DEEi'EE; 1 BEDEOOM SUiT'E,Î SŜ Si »*»•
■mitmmn-.. td m m m  g s g - f f l * ? im  sstefaji.............  . ..... ....??isr;
Rooms for tm t
A"MJSSai'KY’«MT t te te te  
.«! ym t ftefa II Wtefete.*! taiftai 
t o t  f w  fcfitoli w m  to u»m . : 
1» It ***» to toi everyaita at- 
mtm tei-wuAl •  D iily  Cteartac: 
BtatA Mfawe ite  to* r*to to  
uat Mtrvir# i t  w y  r*«i<eA»to. 
t o f  U M - A h m rn j te-taritor 
ta’ill taiteit j'«e to tatotol •  
B iriii Koar*. }«»i 
tfSteMS, »ik to  0 »st{f»«j...
*, «?i*. Tst*m«te A ^.:;:SiJi:iJ*iM3'''»«iMS |M f*w»to
&aiMS.rtvta3m «* daifSjy. to *  r«*t t o  -Matol.
MCXiiBlOM Eto®0>»''IM jwwrliCijai « « * . ftk fte a #  '^S-irm!«:« TitefteBB ■!«-«».. " |?| :t IW  «"'nCHT' " 'HOiSEM-EEflMi 
mtm 'fc««w. itaif liiute- 
g#i* Amw. Mte M »*e r i**> 
frtite. Tfetotew* TSI'Iftftl. f i t
13. b it idl Fmiml
fai» ' ’tofeMH'’* ffe.l r*»tt l»- 
J»««a Bif WkJi* Mtturateto m i 
B#vft| Awve- Rei.ii'te. to t  €52. 
Kt'iotafta Diiily Cterier. ?iS
IS. Houses for Rent
Tm'o rimKisHE® ihmjms iw 
r«ii <» lal.*ti»re., Aifljr at €C 
M«ife»lteM Drive. F*Stl
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
LARGE ALL"EIfa:CTOIC TteD] »-«tyr.f feniiemin. ateliiner
Z  Deaths
l»drt*Qii« likrfcteie r’etia.i*'*.. ■ 
C*».« to ria  Y 'itlif* Resari., S 
«0)et fratoi K*te*-fta IT» ®l*y 
pint uutiuea, TVlrtotot Ifa- 
ts». tmi le t iO D  -  PaeMXl a w t y w  ________
mtRtailer* Mer*«MI STOREY DUPUEX’ TOP
f« ir a i fMSI. to ite to , PteB* ISfe211
GOOD BOARD IN MEW HOME- 
AviilaM# May lit. IT **#  2* T«36 If
wm m t iMT W'ifH OS?
w# w M  kte. J te f 'ite  to *  f m t  h w *  M1.S 
ttoa i*F  fator i»«s m t o
»TiO DOES M IT  WAMT TO IJYE ON ROYAl. AY^Et 
Ate « M m * mm yMdy to e *  to »»*5 Qfafa, top m to te fa  
dmsm, skm  to 'M teptei. Ofa? I« > *«»  t o  ate »» t o
«s«te3toK. U v to f i*w i» FS*» tawA tir«ftef!*.. to to - iite  
&®f*... m m t Tvmm lU iL  km hm  «w#»rt ate fsteiw., 
I  p te  M to  ita*to»i.. Mte fflw »  fte M i*sB m  w A  ««4i 
mm-mt. tm m  ¥M»totov-. F to t »te tetee w«ts «  teem, 
fk t tefttte. i.i&»teiato A »a*t m  itm
':»ter«tei itel tit.il®  *«A eitokte. w r o i  Pto»e M irv «  
|M(te A40M. IMLA.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  Ltd
IMfltet* ?4S Ito te te  Av* 
1I.0RTGAGE MOMeY
B. I to lk r  —  BrUita Eiiva 
G Ftotall
3 .r*»*a 
M. O. Dirk 
Vrtta S te lrr 
Mr* P  Birry 
D. w, Gr*e» .. 








,-Cteritair Btefk BiiHate »|rC3it 
AVAIiABLE lA lX  AREAS*
G. Tbeker lias«rai»<*i . ITM® 
BiR lotaiui f Pre-Baill t S-Di® 
I .Hame* I 2-S31
R . 3. BaRry ...........   t * U S






EMeitet family te®ve. m *  
im ck t o  toe., cios* to 
stepp-M ate avtefa, Featttr-
»»*F feteisaeas. te«el.v ttmay 
tei-e Mva^ rvaiW*. <toi*4. area, 
tatvateive ratotei Aiu-.te« 
taste area., ffa l
late* .Itate, utotey, fete tei**.
e ite  eatea tte riiiw a  ««• 
©&«... f . 'A gm ttsr*a» ate 
te* » * to  S,aEk. Ti&t tesae is 
frwvlsJy deMwato 
G rvi-to i sairiy to» i« *ifte ., 
fr-fciil ii'eigi., **« * tstf
fim te ,
¥iM f»«e A»
««U'» k* «v.if® .fcdisaaa* lAii 
fevipertj' SI avayato at *d. 















PlIYAlE'&A1E.' - - COMFGSf'! 
a*te ito«* feteK»ees totey; 
te:*a.it .i*ar to * , m  agtor. 
A.ifij €»  Ca2B.WJs4fe Ave. »ft«'
€ f«-sa, 21S
TWO BEDROOM M>USE:, aaite 
ia t* o  feateioswta.
ga.rage. itewe fa m * m  t*s» 
te.s itto Marve*. Ttintew ItTllttl ■ m
129. Aifid^ for Sifo
WIIKIND 
SPKIALS






la U  *"¥1 p v o itfto  
liH A * fvcf m'Wii.k
E E N S iO R E
Wringer Washer
49.95
G U R N E Y
Coal and Wood Comb*
49.95
C O tV E f lE  P O R f A f t lB
Record Rliyff 
I 29.95
I S C O IT A O H P .
Electric Motor
C oa ipkte ly  ReeoodiUoftica
449.95
BY OWNER ̂  mmM ON l«M: 
E to l U-, to! »toE'
Mtee.F®. 'Cfts tei-mt*. m® tair-'
to,, s to 'fe  ■i»tei«0*Bs.. m l.
THREE a«D«OOM aOM l.
**asa-li*aited r.v*re«u®« « *« ■  
tatai cstr* 'btertc a  i» teietBeei, _ 




GRltNDW. PftOFIJSSdDNAL C 
U 'to  s-tefta© te i*  f«vM*tor e te
vteffea »3tos, vp rtto i*. isete 
!*<£»* vsM rtt*,* .evr. 
.(Tf iff to te  Te-ID® atm  .l« l 
CITY LOT FOR MLE- TE IJ^ |p-sa. I#
to  fainter AND w ^M M i 4*
 —  -------—------  —.— .'-3j »ri«g»?a:Vtt revfaver. Cto* 8te*»'ta*
m  X SM* i i lT  WITH lM>M-;]„j  ̂ j», ivtealiH prtfa,. 
e,'Uc ester *.te ite tu isl ^  §3$^ «*»> twfaasw®
Tf'tej.tew* ISYOM. ?IS. Tfa*i.4»«ie D t
22. Property Wanted
YOUNG MAN WTSHIS TO 
iMif a Imite taiiii im  ftos'ta paj> 
m*»t., Piess* Jte»d j=«r r n #  
to fto,K tm. Ketod&a Daily
ms
RErRIGERATOn. VACUUM
to* .ilif'lf, di»te», 
G*niiaa isfifts, tr t
iiil»5.e„ i«lk»ei., Aifily ID i OI*®» 
met* St.- if
avftdiU* immtetetely, ttao jte iS «©  " n ^ r  ‘torphofte t« -  Mdtete. a g t w  ♦I; •itn ......    >1Orcttetd ancit cw m mu » fc—*, 
jetara. Surv'tvssf avatlaWf Aied
lue.
BOARD AND ROOM AT iW
Ainfc






I m m r ~ A s 6 ^ h m  a v a iu
t^^|TO«lh. Tetottote Tf.4tol. Immtelately. Apply t »
Itewrenc* Av*.to Uw'Vda and 0>r*« i   ......       —
<*»* to Ito id i. on* to S E C L U D E D  I.AKESHOHE1- -----------------------------------------
CaLtoma ate or* us Wtonip*!,.; cotuge. Availafa* until July i S ; * *  Txa D aw*
Man, Her hu»t>ate predeceawd; ate from Sept. 3rd. T e ln te e .* j/y , f ia n T e i l  10  K B Iii
II
to IIBI. I'uneral leivic* will be 
held from Day'* Oiapel fa R** 
memlsranc* on Moteay, At»tl 
l i .  at 10 30 a.m. Rev. J. Rush* 
tors offn-tatsng. interment tn the 
K e l o w n a  Cemetery. Day'* 
Funeral Service arc to charge 
of the arrangement*. 214
T«2-2m  bfa»i**o UW ate 
p.m.
NEW DUPLEX. 'fw'O BED- J«ly, ^  Auguit
Wi _______
u| r e q u ir e d  IX)R 2 WEEKS IN 
comfortable
FLOWERS .
Convey yotir tboughUul 
mcisag* to time fa *orrow.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
i&i Leon Ave. 7624U9
M, W, F, a
5. In Memoriam
room*, full baieroent. No prt» 
Available now, Ati)l,y 2«20 Kel­
ler Place or telephone 782-04*0.
tl
FOR RENT: 3 BEDROUM
hou»r. Clove to icIkxiIs. Gas 
heat. Garage, 1100. month. Call,
at 2435 Richter. Call after 5,1763-2818.___
 215|3 r EDROOM h o u se  IN RUT
furnbhed house on or near 
lake tn accommodate 2 adults 
and 4 children. Ai>j»ly Box 721. 
Kelowna D*ll.v Courier. 218
rbR XB EbR O dhrifO  BY 
local professional. May 1st, ex* 
eeltent reference*. Telephone
216
A HOP SKIP AND A JUMP
From this Patensy S u m  home to th* centre fa M ^w m . 
Two bedroom*. 4̂ pce. bath. Hvtog rofaw. cabuiet kitchen 
wired 300 with eattog arra. Part basemrnt with g»* 
furnace. Priced at only 110,100. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box 439 196 Rutland Rd. Rutlste. B C.
PHONE 76M15I 
Evening*
Sara Pearson 2-7807 E. Allan Homing 54C®0
Aim ate Beth Patterson 7454190
'UNI-IOG'
Solid Cedar Pie45wt
BENT A TYTEWHrTER -
f.|tec»sl home ratrt, ’'Tenvte",
I by Ite P»!#t-»«tot Tbeatre. 
|Tt-iejtove 7€I-3h*i. _ tf
2 4 *  P fO p ftf ty  f o r  R t n t  i 7xiys tiAMES, p l a y t h in g s
„— —    —    ' tiic >r»r r»uiwi, Tiradifad
FOR KE.NT~TWOA.CRI-StiF,-r^j,, P*a4a*y St 
iate aiKl t*f«« wairhtwi?*., A|#tyf W-F-JSS
iKiiot Mouniato Mrtal Work* 
i t9M. Trkptew  7C.435J. K E N M «  H E a u to m a tic• I t  ! Wt ' t r r  f<*r »*l* to ftavd r<«* 
' ■ 7S244WI after
?ll
 . ___ ,disi«». Tetei
HOMES. COTTAGES. MOTELS       '*
” Offu? 17 u m A  i t l i  BltAh'B N L W UMBRElJJt-
•'‘“ M S  t c S i i  « V r “ l SL. ‘'1 ct\w E" e *d   ■ Gii«t .̂n8 tiiUr. Tran*lsueM? tf?*'
m  la S  ̂ ; WAItOiOUHE SPACE F O f t  gtl IU%' Autwr, ?li
ONE ACRE WITH HOUSE.’ »««'■• atTrt«tm«tely 2.«» *<{, '
tvcauliful mold iltc. AUo_ , ^
large family iii# ho«.ie cei ; Tfkytejo* ♦€..•¥04 ^ “ street Kelown* ' U
acre late ate ‘racre teteing; St o r k  AND OFFfcr*’ 'siPACE n G fe ilG i,- ,r i ',r i7 W  
prujerty. WwW trade live tw.ldmg t„«» EIli*
acre with l»uve. <m«td »iicM Available June 1. Trkiiwve 1 >e*r <te. I'nwve •!«-«»» aw r 
for houvc of rame value. H5.- 7&v.<07i tl * t *
«oo .1  llutUnd .,r **•»»“ • I cHojcB— O i - r ^ — j - p T c E ' '{O-'IWC
available in S & S IruiWing. Tele-? Tc!cpb*4»# .42-4844.
-XS e — «■ !il,
DUPLEX FOR 
bedroom. Ivathroom, *parc 
room, kitchen and llvlngmvm. 
AvatiaUe (minccUately' Tele* 
phone 765-5823 . 214
ONEil*AND cvr Ellison by May 1 
Telephone 765-5935. 217
21. Properly For Sale
SPLETT — In loving memory 
of a dear »on and brother, Gary 
Wayne, who pasied away April 
IS. 1961.
l i t  went away without fart* 
well.
l i t  aald goodbye to none,
But Heaven'* gate wa* open
And a loving voice said come.
Beside hla grave we often 
■tand,
Our heart* are tired and *ore,
But through the gloom there 
come* the word*.
Not dead, Just gone before 
—Sadly tvtUsed by Mom, 
 Dad and aUtcr. ^4
8. Coming Events
NEW DUPLEX FOR RENT, 2 
bedroom*, electric heat. UnUi 
ftfeftltatte Apil is: tSS OC Tor] 
toformatlon, telephone 765-5486,
tf
TW O  BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
louth side, IIOO.OO. New 3 bed* 
riHim home, Roanoke Ave, 1110. 
Telephone 2-5544. 215
tw o  BEDRCXIM DUPLEX ON 
Doryan St. Avallnble the first 
of May. Phone 762-3038 even­
ings. 214
ANOUCAN SPRING BAZAAR 
606 Sutherland Ave. Home 
cooking, dellcatcisen, mlscel- 
lantoun stall, plants and millin­
er* fantasy, tea served, o|)cn 3 
p.m., April 27. Everyone wcl 
romc. 2W. 214 , 220, 223
GALA EASI’ER D A N C E
aboard M.V. Pcndorl, Friday, 
April 15. orchestra, refresh* 
raent*. Admission 62.50 per 
couple. _____________ 214
618 CORONATION AVE, 2 BED* 
ROOM home. 175 per month, 
Immediate ivosscsslon. Phone 
762-26.39. 214
16. Apts, for Rent
AVAILABLE FIRST OP MAY, 
furnished 1 bedroom suite. Wall 
to wall carpet, colored appli­
ances and fixtures, entile TV, 
and swimming |x>ol, close to 
Capri shopping. Apply Mrs. 
Dunlop at Suite 1. 1281 Law 
rcncc or iilionc 762-3134. tf
THE f o u r t h  o v e r t u r e  
concert fa the Jaian Ensemble,
ATTRACTIVE. S E L F *  CON 
taincd private garden suite. 
Three nwins and bath. Wall to 
wall carivel and electric hcnt. 
Three blocks from city centre 
in good district. 183 |>cr month 
Telephone 762-7712, 219
-------------  , . , THREE BEDROOM APART
featuring Jan Rute*. will ixs ments. w(w cari>cl. draives
held on Friday, April 18th atngundry (acllltlc*, cable TV
   ,̂1  “
1 1  B u s in es s  P e rs o n a l  ̂  ̂ bedroom  basem ent
* ,iuJUfoliiufi,6iwUAif,ai*J!Iiiifl:jih)^
or unfurnished. Private ent­
rance. Garngo space. No child­
ren. Phone 763-5006 before 12 
a.m. of after 5 p.m. tf
n m m M iE D  "b a c h e l o r
suite, half blqck from town.
r e n t  a  NEW t y p e w r it e r , 
sitoclal rates for studentsv Oka­
nagan Sttallonera, Telephone 762- 
330)2, 526 Bernard Aye,, Kel­
o w n a ^ __________  *•*»*
WILL FRAME YOUR HOUSE 
at 70 cent* per »q. fu, alao 
caqientry w«)rk of any iyiw; 
Telephone alter 6 p.m., 76+
210
t
and hung. Bedapreada made to 
Ii»fii6tlHk ftW  WdtoMf#!
GubsL Phone 76M W . «
Highway frontage
330 feet of Highway Front­
age Ideally located within the 
city limits. This valuable 
property consist* of 1.75 
acres and lend* Itself to 
innn,v flourishing i»**lbllltlc* 
Motel, Service Station, 
Restaurant, Trailer Court. 
Beautiful grounds with a 
large attrnctive 3 bedroom 
home w hich could be moved. 
MUS.
Carpenter's Special
A large, solid jcvenuc homa 
with tremendous {msslbllltics.
2 suites on separate meters, 
plus living quarters. Situated 
on a large tot close In. Owner 
will listen to low down pay­
ment to reliable party. MLS.
Post and Beam
An artistically designed 3 
bedroom home with full base­
ment, rumpus room, 2 bath- 
rwuns, sundeck, family din­
ing room, and utility room off 
mrxlcrn cabinet kitchen. Situ 
ated on a huge lot right In 
town. Low down payment, 
and owner oi)en to offer*, 
EXCLUSIVE.
Olivia Worsfuld . . . .  762-3883
Eric Lokcn  ............  762-2428
Walt-'AIooiC'?'- 'TiJ-dftSf I 
Joe Slcslnger ......... 762-6814
-Hoover-Really-
 ̂ LTD.
426 Bcrnnrd Avo., Kelowna 
Phone 762-4030
Bed-sitting room, kitchen, bath 
room, WO.OO, Telephone 762- 
2125 belween, 6:(K) and SiOO 
p.m. tf
COLONY PARK, TWO BED-
iRTBiMiMiBi’ •iw oh i^TO iir'im nr’iita>F\#il|g AMiilfliF 98168*9 piVVv* 6 WT'
frlgerator, channel 4 end laun­
dry fneltitlc*. 1233 Bernard Avo. 
Tdcpliono 762-5122. , tf
REAL ESTATE
SOUTH SIDE: AtlraeUvo 3 
bedroom bungalow *ltuatcd 
on a well landicatied lot to a 
nice residential district. Ha* 
good »Ue living room, large 
cabtoti alec, kitchen with 
eating area, 4-pce. Pcmb. 
bathroom, laundry ate stor­
age room, ga* furnace, large 
d«dil« iH'to# tor
this lovely home I* Just $17,-
200.00, MLS.
JIOME WITH REVENUE: 
WeU built 3 bedroom home 
situated on a nicely land­
scaped lot close to the hos­
pital. Feature* cosy living 
room with wall to wall car­
pet. nice »lMi dining room, 
arge cabinet kitchen with 
good eattog area, 220V wir­
ing, +iKe. bathroom, good 
garage and workshop. Suite 
consUt* of large kitchen, l iv  
ing room, 1 bteroom, 3-pce. 
bathroom. Immediate posses­
sion. Full price reduced to
813.300.00. MLS.
LAKESHORE HOME: Qua! 
Ity built 3 bedroom bungalow 
situated on over 60 ft. of 
lovely sandy beach on tho 
south side. Other feature* 
arc 24 ft. living and dining 
room with brick fireplace, 
cabinet elec. kitchen, family 
size breakfast nook, Pem 
broke bathroom. Full base­
ment has 30 ft. recreation 
room with stone fireplace, 
and 2 large bedrooms, oil 
furnace, l a r g e  carport. 
Grounds are nicely land- 
scaped. This is a terrific 
lakesbore family home. CaU 




270 Bernard Ave, 
Kelowna, B.C.
PItone 76 2̂738 
Bob VIckora . . . . . . .  768-5303
OWNER TRANSFERRED, 
bedroom, Uouho, Wall to wa 1 
c a r p c IN ihnmghoul, living 
room, dining room and be< 
rooms. Fireplace, sundeck ate 
cariiort. Partially-finished rum
* iBgtr>**taedw»omtato
xnsement. Close (o school In 
new subdivision. Eleven months 
did. Tclcphonh 762-6730. tf








CHOICE b u il d in g  LOTS- 
Two lots left at only I3,2(» 
each. 100x150. Phone Harvey 
Pomrcnke 2-0742. MLS.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION- 
New 3 bedroem hem* «n 
Flemish Street. Urge living 
room with wall to wall car- 
pytj dinlnji area off kitchen;
storage' rdbm 'off ‘̂ irpdrlr
live on the same street a* the 
show home* for only $15,900 






551 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-5544
Ernie Zeron...............  2-5232
BUI Jurome —--- 5-.5077
Hugh Tail . . . . . . . . . . .  2-8169
George Trimble . . . . . .  2-0687
A. Salloum   2-2673
Harold Denney ......... 2-4421
I'lcsie write or rail at Mri LllOlCI. 
Ella Collins. Gilndtte, 11 C. 2)6
kXTR SALE -  'HVO YEAR OLD 
home In Glcnmore with rxrel- 
Icnt view, three bedrooms, hard- 
w»xid throughout, four pirre 
vanity b*U»room. ash cup- 
txtards. full luiseinenl, larimrt- 
Ixiw down payment lo NHA 
6'«‘ ; m o r t g a g e .  Tclci<h«nc 
762-65Z8 evening*. If
P'horre 762 2tMf. ti 217
26. Mortgages, loans COURIER PATTERN
RETIRED! TRY THIS 5 BED-
room NHA home with view tjf 
city ate lake. Fenlures iirofes-
igU iM m L , 
patio, fireplace, wall to wall, 
full baieinent with finished rec­
reation room and billiard table. 
Full price 117,500. Telephone 
762-4964. U
NEED S.SO T IL  PAY DAY?'
T ry  A IL A N T IC S  
T H R IE T Y  F IF T Y ”
850 costs only 23c 





M. W. F tf
'FOjRh*BAI*B*w*ew<WBta»ROOM' 
summer homo to be moved. 
12* X 18'. Very reasonable. Tele- 
phooa 782-6338. 216
4 Bedrooms
Solid built, full basement 
family home. Bright living 
room, large family size cab­
inet kitchen, automatic fur­
nace and hot water. Nice size 
level lot for the gardener. 
Good southslde location. A 
real good buy for only 811,- 
930.00 with terms. MLS.
4 Bedrooms
Cood smitRsldo Idcn̂ ^̂  
to Southgate Shopping Centre 
and lake. Living ropm, cab­
inet kitchen and 2 bedrooms 
’*»it*m ‘fllfi* * flw « n d *2 '*g o o d ‘ 
to*dr(mms up. Has full base­
ment. Home needs a few re­
pairs and pnlnt, A gmxl buy 
for 87,500.00 with $2,200.00 
down and bolance only 850 





George Phllllpson 2-20.10 
or 2-7974
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE for 
sale. Fireplace, cariwrt, sun- 
deck, decorated. Full basement, 
car|)cttng and built-in rongc. On 
a lovely view lot, NHA 6Vi''i 
mortgage. Bracmar Construc­
tion Ltd., tclephono 762-0520.
F-S-M-tf
O N F T eA R  OhD DUPLEX, 
close to scluwls and shopiiing, 
wall to wall cariHSting, (ire- 
places U|) and down on Ixrlh 
sides. Revenue 8250(HI per 
month. Fuil |)rlcc 820.5(Ml,00, 
Easy terms. Telephone 762- 
5027. tf
MONEY TO IX)AN-T0 BUILD, 
buy, remodel or refinance. We 
loan In all areas, quick con­
fidential service. Agreements 
for sale, t>ought and sold. Con­
tact Mortgage Department. In­
land Realty Ltd,, 501 Main 
Street, Pcntlcton, B.C. F-tf
ATTRACrriVE HOUSE IN THE 
Glcnmore area. Large living 
room, 3 Ix'drooms and hardwoorl 
throughout. Factory made kit­
chen and vanity, I,argo sun- 
dcck and carjxrrt. Will consider 
a lot as rinrt down payment. 
Phono 762-7829. tf
BY OWNER -  FOUR YEAR 
old, 3 bedroom home In Capri 
area. Large lot with fruit trees. 
2 bedrooms, bath and rumpus 




Consultants — We tniy, sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas. Convenllniinl 
rides, flcxltdo terms, Colllnson 
Mortgage Agenc.v, No. 11-16:18 
Pandosy Street. Phone 762-3713.
tf
28. Fruit, Vegetables
BLACK MOUNTAIN NETTED 
gems No, 1, 84.00; No. 2, 83.30 
per 100 lbs., also small netted 
gem seed. On tho farm, Heinz 
Koctz, Gallagher Rd., Phone 
765-5581. tf
NETTED GEMS, SEED IW A  
toes, 82.50 per TOO-lb, Bring 
your own bags, Telephone 762 
8750. 215
FOR SALE BY OWNER, NEW 
three bedroom house in Rut- 
late, Rill biiRcmcnt; ptosr title: 
Immedinlo iHissesHlon. For full 
Information, apply at 860 Saiic- 
ler Avenue, Kelowna. 223
S ! W 1E W X W D 1.*ifffTct
—4 acres choice level land, No 
buildings, Irrigation and dom
TYPEWRITERS -  YOU CAN 
now own a now or used type 
writer on our low rental p\ir. 
ohase.nlani*‘Oood«setoollun.avaU.. 
niiie. Okunngun Stationers, t(<le
pttono 762-3202, 526 Hernnrd miiuu , i i nu  ii u o - \  , Kolown'u F-214
ostio water, ixjwcr and plione i.,..; ....i.........,'
ftvallttblo. Telephone 765-56H4. 
214
NEW T I f it  E'E lij';i)liO()M 
mteorn Ikjihc. Very low price 
Must soil Inimrdlatcly. Tele­
phone 765-6151, R.R, 6, Bryden 
Road, 217 15 VOLUME RICHARD
% acre lot. at great saving this 
month, only 813,OW, Tclcpimno
7654161.
CouldrcsN crisiincBH -™ valu­
able fashion asset in a wrap 
dress you'll iovo first tiling in 
tho morning and nil day! 8ew-
9 0  A r t ir lf lC  f o r  S amA 7 . n i i iv m a  iv i  rfnisi i»,i,pcd Pattern «012; Misses'
Sizes 10: I2r i i r  i0, 18, SC'fitzd
16 requires 4% yards 35-lncli 
fabric.
F II’TY CENTS (500 In coins
pattern, Print plainly RIZI'L
NAME, ADDRE.SH und KTVI.W 
NUMBER. , , .
Send order to MARIAN,
MARTIN, cure of Keiownit 
Daily Cornier, I'ldtermDciit,, 69 
Front bt, W,, Toronto, Ont.
GO, GO SPRING! B© n swing- 
clr, send for our now, fashion- 
filled Hprlng-Sumrner Pnttorn
from l^ f Cop
log. Hurry, tend SOcrfor tjalnlog
BEEF, PORK r- (;UT, WRAP, 
pcd and frozen for liomo frcez. 
ers. Quality and service guariifi. 
Iced, lllawHlha Meat Market c/o 
Stun FniTow, teieplumu 702-3412. 
Closed Mondays, 214
washer, 810,(Hi, wonieii's clolfies 
size 12 pctllCi 'Tclcphong 762
218 4735, 217
5
29. ArtidH fir S *  8 4 ltip V h iil« ill* !4 1  Aalw fc rS *
im . ' ......... W  f«pdhlr%y iaitariri** IM ,,   ̂ ^  «aQj#y
aiiMft. M
: im  lE A IliiQ ilf
'fiOTVwtible. Y-i «Bi 
ffart.
41 AvIk fcr Sill 148. AwHm Sihi
31  Wartwl ta Ivy
mmMm *iptow*»ta»« 
cftl m  w&aMtaMi m m m m m k, 's w m w .
cu ssm i 
M. x iim ,
iPMii0 iiiiiiiAs
, , „  fei»............
<mm. km w  , , ,„
,  .. aii^wp iJieBfe. I mM i  ip if t  ' in .'
«ripafa mrnm. mm-
w s u m m A w n m  w m m
MiaL ts n . i m  I M - f a i m  i»
yiflff ' n i j  Hmtaft). 6m  w  llpit faMUt jwigr'
i 88i ''"f i a i i »W "'"  ' i r i f i Q i  2 ? *  .2 L ff* *^
t if l i f t .  kl4  'msmmM, t tJ H  |- tmkmmmf
kmd90m. lis M m N P II-. Ha
   ...............    -fxviBaial tmd m m m  Cfcraw
m $ ^ 2 +  * *  aftwt •  p.a8t.
«*«i*af*aL'? "iS CHEV -• AiTO-, FQiMEi
M 'm m m  m m m
k ia rteW 'V * tsu'- atei 'm S^ .T * _r2f T n  ••
44. Tnicb 8 Tnlm
CAk^
i i » :  I I
Bs 'm i
  .  R.» r f 'H  nM i»»«f
liiG lflS f F rn ^ ''*scm m it$ se *M .m tm » tvsk» » r''W - m m  g m i U M * tad  dm vm
m id: t  4  S a m  m d UiMLtaa mki&sM.. M m y e * r t o «  weaw. C »  M t^ g g ^ ^  g g ^  j,*,, gy jj,
Ctoactt. m  E M  St., wto5iK»*?f*»s«M prteact*. r«f»»t. My* -  ^ |M  mm. at lia i PaMtarfa C***.
M-V--FHEf';»m.. M M  ®6«6H«*»ce*. sKAfeSr''Attca 5 pteM m m i .  rmeataigf. pfjyiffij, h&aBMB. H I
:jiy. Ltafcaes.' *aM. 69 MMa-*
f  i »  Cajr I
Î EQiAwES _  iĉ  SJI.W b.V i g-'mmgamr l.,0|Qj0' Cuf
49. Ugib 8  Twdm
'liO T »  TO CSOPDiTOAS 
jmroi'imM4W'STOICIEMMSD
S A W ’ JSEJ!̂ !¥ES
Sm w4F8n s  M sd ipWm̂ WWI
Ifioks GwnI?
-(wta eastsaa tttawt laiWEiiB 
.HHKMf Apm I m dm g  ..liita  « #  
■ iMee «l ” ” ' -  ^
d n m m .
SOY ONE?WANTED' TO ww* — ?,r.Mt»s 
€hKm» M M  Mwr-
d i
itt
lie  a - i m  CUEV. HEAVY DUTY %IIM CiiEVRta.ET BHCAVNE,} M*,.. « mmd ttm*. Fm ttm- 
cftccientitaaB., ®»*rtoi6sl*- HMM *m
m m xs  TO BM m v m  f4*»_
M f .IxiisAia#* ts 'tm ■MafaaMA ■ ¥-»* zMxm- MS F.
TtMpMfta WZ-UZX.. d  i t  btm Capti Usmsrn &x*i.
IfeeRtaMit • '»  a.*a- md t  pm .
F a *  I® ' w t p a M i c e * ^ ,




e i T Y  o#>
t a i f t  itt-
i i fm p *  IS w»i»i)jiiar fsyyFym T wmm “  maim*-.
daifflta. as ftM  tM  EMatafa M t lW ^   •  "f**"
aillMe M M iii IkMeaaci tT T  ¥ rT T S t 'IwsceiKV' EeoBMMsi Itii ttisusi w96|fl| SmS SHttfiPK 9̂ 4dipCVî  ffcl*
ir.«,i>«3CTiir'' ■ S'»teibs8Mr» Mait aifeeaa.’
.! 'tt*t I I  maa*. f a  sŝ
M*isrs WEDOiELL IfcQ&li h': f»vs»a ipfcip aWP pwt^ i©
MtNDES, "SMS 'Beraafa A's*-;?!'’’* ^  a W Mtik#
pr*sj*i mt®. taw.* waami*. ©a- 
vesed and cfaanfa.
iis$ umcfim ooifVEiT- 
«fa*, 5ft w-v«fa*«d motor. 
_____________ 21S_ck«ac| cc«4*t»e,. ca*M.
F O R  S e « m iE » N ' | '^ * ® ® *  a tk  ffa- Mat*' firtg.e. HIFRO.NT MAN FO-S A ' ' WANTEDtrtrr-g atep. msfrn* tW .jM  Y e a r . ijfete«2ff s _   _____________ _
rowfa *a3sftoss,ts.t. r r tte a t^ i « * j jj»c;iaajt. A|«4y. j,||a ’ |,u>j^QQg ^  AUTM4A-
misfe. tfw.ii W'4f ^  Hct 1^. vs>M taEfsi,,
t® U t t  aa .̂bc*.' S.a.rt i;rr..nraf!du-_ sxA%sg %«asfa'a': ©CtaSitioB.. M'ViSt aaM
aifay. Ca3 Cfek^ at 34+23S1.,̂ =.,̂ _̂  *4*. .®'-aiT.al atatrt *®?^iiotsatoiat*^. TtfafMaaa 142-
H i: iSf-kry epsma-yei.. Hft.+lS t i l




'TOA£LEm F O B  
ior i m  iriM 
Ttii^pboiiw
n
P A S T T IM E  SERVICE
fees'*, fatrf ssMsci * e4 »■***•* 
.«Bii*. A ifiy  I1S5 G4*aa«*.;. 
■Str«jft.. 2 il
CALL m d m  
FOR
CCM7SIEB. CLAS1FH3EI
35. ttelf Wwtfa, fwwb_____
PRIVATE SECRETARY -  WANTED
E¥ CENESAL MANAGER
B.C. TREE FRUITS UMITED
ifeoufa 'be ate pro-Lriest typust*,
A » 3 * . i t e « *  t a  t o *  u i «  f a  f a v te i to f t  m m > s > m A  C ® « 1
a*-l#rT ate tJCtffltmi lrii...f* bk-.Wt;.tit*_ Ncjte.». '»iU fee **¥?
«ste3f.lewtil a te  *hiAM m u  tk + ’ttferttos:.*,,. 
iBiitwi *tot«*.. * t* ,  w'm. f'a teM *, «'to.
i l f j  WATER STREET, MLOWNA,,. »,.C-
H i
I lie (M.mmmiM 'm m m
rymmg coi«:.t»att.. N*» bmA 
I ete ate itctfKiii' t » te  igidskm.
j | » , m  im . Boteiat. note A* jpiftfi.1- T*faŝte* IftAAMl
i kkmm.;
lafel* «iler ffa;
I fa l l  tl
ir  a *r iiosaE hoici, wrra 
fWStA ate c.aee|!3r. Apiftc VaL' 
Tranter Ctert. Mo. t t . tCH' 
HaFt*f Ava. H I
ti''''FY"PAIW l®EB'''Y8ATO; 
cr. aril  ftaita liwtt 'May .Isa *a—> 
im  G m ry  '€r*m m d lAfa. « '
' Hi;
FORM m il 
tSmfdm n *
LA3YD ACT
MOTScai OF a ffis ffio ti to
APPCY TO LEAS* LAJTO 
ia iM d  Bctetefai Ditelfa fa
Ommm ate d m u  part .fa fete 
fa CAaaafaa. Ite a  M  Eafa liter* 
fa Ite *  ate l« l 4iB- M
tfea CMf fa 
TaAc Bfama Ifeat Tfea Ctepara- 
tea fa fa* CMf fa Kfampaa d r
mm, Edtaama. &-C. m  ot 
tfea Ittfe Aay fa May. i m  after 
atecfe Aate tfea EnKtertx ffa i
t>̂WI
piBXts^ wtxtlttdf 
tevm* refate o r#  te tec 'td tm  
of $I|MI iPWfc frtf'f
Dr. R teett ite te e* fa  to* Vsd- 
m ifa y  fa l»aa  k m  tfea FaAara- 
tK® «»f A»«r»ca* Serfaa*# few
E*g#rawe»tal B m k ff tea ft*-
B m r  SAEM  B 4K 1M  " S  ,S f i5 *  “ “ ■ ‘ ■*
Bjr W E D e m , BOEM *  .^Bl - tn ta im l
LA N D E S  !: c re a m ‘‘' m tevfai fa  fetete-teu.
OAK LODGE
M ESi nCMteE
S|*tai»» Hace* A Otteitet 
far tea car* fa tea 
Semi-tavalsi 
I I I .  A lira. C  T- PEACOCK
It2 4  fm im $  St,
-■ .- - ■— PI"!'"Jt .■’ta ifP
m iK a i TO CSEDfTORS 
PETIB JOHN SFESLim .
Fermerly fa tfe* Csiy fa’ 
KcliHiraa. 'Brtete Cfaswaa,
cMSmmrnL » .a r  » 
acLsavte fey m U g  tea tefa to
tom * L a *  feat* pnito® vofeasr 
tear* atê  ̂ aew* Ite m iig f fa 
L'aa ia a K*-«aeite
t e ’.M.-
isoTKE is msmfGmoi' 
tfeal eratetera ate eteara feav-i
te lu c^ le ffa  Mm# fa dm I ̂  ^Msm u m m  tea m m  i < i * " W I
t e ^ c t e t e  iS i: -  k*m rn mtrnmd W* | t
tm m td  te aite te teal L f i S f  N t C i S S I f y
i m  WHLYS P iorop  
wfeafa Ar*t«. la faa l «»-_ 
tU i Agjiy lift Pslter Av«iu*.
' fo ia
'■Wi"'€*«VA4*
fte if, m  f * * ^  ate' Mmmk. m  m faSw. 
fate.. P is** m f * !  IPaateay Tteicf Pate
(tew terota®).., p ,*.,. pfe Tia*i2i-i sMes. 
tor r*£i% TeiefAgaaa fSfe’
ite'T. 211
FOR m  CASH YOU' CAN 
Lave a 1MI3 Hfimaa. m ac ate 
$m at IH f Bfaau* m  TcM--
mmi m-mk m
mm CitEVR«JET'|N S E A U n : 
f  ,4 mo ommt rar. a i
##» afesw waH im „  IL m ,  
fe.i*fAE»* f lM lf i ,  » l
cacwM D i * . « l f 5 ^ ^ 5 ; 7  f a ' l t e ' t e c ^ f  VAJ«RIVER «€PI -  il"
 ̂ , .  “ {iisiM a Wi3MHEii» m S N  '*1 tomtacte facfaia* mmm  ®«
Sm; teataMNfatem !*•» i« faa ;.yy® E l, +2*6 tyB.yf̂'T.a.' A m ? Y * * * -  RO.'f (ftefacaary ate 
^ ifa bw#; tecte# S m m -m drnU ig^  'itemte'" ftC 'm "m  »MM'tte W  tea kaiit •«**♦-
Mm ^  tey fa fetey, w a
ttwmifli I 1̂ %* t%tei AiAaattLteA tat-raa.. .1 MLA
*'A gyvrntimmx p m  a ts i 
m,mdit.u at to* ptiM  a«ff*»  t**  
■cAif.B’Er* to a tiS itr* .
i*  ctew.** k« tefa a fouteaif 
■tjaa-m-tiae cf to* Bi»afef-Ete 
mtotei Ltom l Aitec.'i«ttoa V te  
aesdiy asfte
"Tfec fea* fearcif
lar^te Laif iti tcm  te fatic*. 
ate tm  laat *te«MI ite
fee uEtii fesA«fefa. im **  fea
aasl.-
D. r> tOM* 
Dm Y Ifa aa
,   D..L,ta^w, M*acc Jeitor wMsk Aai# a^@^ni3 .
tii?fetoteitef atate WWJiL M  f t e w i j ^  Im
------------------- - --- ------—— — IB K  IMSCeVlV? C@i''2 NEW  fmmog tM  pwrtsai m-
UkMM- kif 'tna C: X. . E, 6. rajfeilS-'l C.l.., J|.J. «i *»•*«■ to tSO CiUSB*
35. Ftelp Wwtfa, 138. Employ. 
Fcflu ti
W«t«i
lA iiL '.e i ,« E  f© «  m tw m M .^
_______  " .iB f.T,F tes *. gud  f«l*r*Slf*J:
p ii i j 'E F  »  E  C E P T  IO  N IST vm M % .__________ U.
telfe4?.iy to «>I» *.s»a TYPING KXPERTLY
f a  i * t t f l i . t e i * t e  i - ' i i t i r i 'r t e .  m f  Im s m -  T d n t e a  i € J -
mmiwm •«! tocew.rtat* 21t, 211. 211
im .  m  OC SLTV li MOTOR-
f j ’vie, tew Aiteafa, Lke new 





Cwpscatiaa fa tfe* City
gif' tr I Wwii0
W. O. Dett^tea, B.C-L,fe« 
Af««l..
Datfal Marefe 3R
■wMy fea cteims fa «Mte ifet 
'ttea feas wmcc.
A sm m u. m i A  s p c tiin g .
fey Wcteeli Harw ft 
Her Ste'dtorc.
»EP€««.eS*D l i f t !  PLY-Ra»»m, ta?9 teafa* »I*W m .Cft'' 
M utt 'fee i ^ .  CMi « r .clM ail 
e ita , m d m  .fa fIM 'flil. 'Hi'.
*8(4 «nuter> ; 'TtaiNQ..
IMMACViATE im  feWNASOt: 
t  siaar feitetop, 4 l.m
^  PfeMIAit St-..
f o r  6ALK--WATER m  km%
W ft.,, I l l 'H P  lafeaate Ite a  fa  laald̂ b̂if, tr̂ î f̂a,  Ida 
iitefa, cxtea prop, m d m t, Ite  
Mj|toiBjg $tea fp@te|teL tte a  gm 
tatei fir . Cfefetert. Citet Groy 
at l$4fa»6l,. Ev'fasEfi,. H I
BUYim A imTt'"'miY' the; 
.fafaftea faM!A*f« ate cam at; 
Wm. 'T|«teajte ft  S m . Ecpfat 
te toc* Ismkf pm*.-. E ififa t 
fa rm * *lw*ya atfatey*. w-m
OTY OF RJBPWiiA ifOnCEOFCWRTOF 
RiWSlCfa OF 
Ylffi i m  iR R m T lQ tf 
AiS18ShnS3iT tete' Y. 
t i  fefafaif f i te i  tfeat ffec
il# SwicifiA WfamftgfTtfeAtfadl
•têW pte ■am™''
. .  fee i i ,^  yaar
lyteL̂  jjbjyLteX'jyB&tt ill fatQwB|to£̂tek|A “ '•r** te**PteMteR*6m •M ■Rp'teteteljpte'W*̂^
tfAETf 
ate. IwMaaaM iA(L
4U & m *te  « ifelM
Who's Who list 
Sliys Top Socret
WASHI3TOTOH <APl -  A 
fc fa ir v te  is atofcte to  tmm tm' 
fa tea US. aiAto tec$*rtAfast‘a 
Ate, 9mdm  m  Sfataifaftte patee*»t«i — to* fcwc? 
acritoa tf,j, ifaafeaf to tfee im-ip*f(Mw*4 fa »fe»:
fatea - AawMMWM Rte Mr dm'\m d o  Ctete Bmim 
Um fa Eatowaa, wte fe* Mte .■*«:!
S T T T S j »>•'•
0‘daeft te tec afi«*«si. to tee: « 4  tetey tecy torn .«i<i|fate a
fmANoe L A n i ysm
FAVESUIAM, m g m d  tCP.l 
Til* fi*¥i.fe to Aayit^t savtef 
til®* »»«¥»* ter** tettto’ w*wA 
Fw .r?l'6*k<?s,ultector LurA Hssrris,, 
He fea* a fa m  iih*-
-at te i
f i tlAmt fte»i a * resi-yjite- ia'i rc ira ia i
wptMif to *jk M ta i f  .  | | » * f « ’i«. cAfctait ratewifat..il*-te*Ra <SfaW’,f*l il.M|'«#l, P ifi J, UVfStttkl^’*'* *>’«»»•■ *fa* ftom.-. Tfeta-
OAi" MtSER tm 'TOLXfe
WIST VANCOUVER rAillLY. 
two iefeaiai » fe  rfeiiar**.. m *  ia» 
faet. rcqaa'* 4epe«ilat'.k SatSy 
to * i i . i i l  »'.i'A tio.U:..e»”i.?-fk *Tii 
feafey tltiisf. i* Private
■rwBin, lie  i*-.r iiiWilh 'Dajiriitir’' 
tatja# to ('<!■,? }'i(»%’id(Kl Rtler- 
Htt» 552. 0«*3y
igktm  fO -m i cvMtefi, t il '
j r  IPRINGIOK RUNAaOW  
w.‘ite teteteitei. I f  fete »®tor, 
tcntoto taafe, toaicr. fet* 
fceltj,, teia ate dm  rope- A i*«> 
liar'tali at i m  'TaMfteec w 
tSJS-. 214
■ ONE PiNTO STAIJJON. wefl- 
n-wrkte. tealf Arataaa  ̂ wry  
. m’*il tr.*j»wl., 14-i fasMs.
? Jfes, Ito* »»« year cW ftfaiel 
Utatiita. fealf qaarter feea**. 
Uery <*G* I IT  hasHr. * »  lb*-i 
fOse bay nsaie. Ev* year* faJJ 
?Uife*l| liisfwflabiwl. I I  featei, 
W oIllrirO M 'lfB M i^rLa  ** Ii uam d. Ttk|-te«»
tetfe iMi’vate u-lrstest-ie to W’.«ii'*:... ___________ .......------- -
frota tteur «»fi tem* **¥#»at'’REVEN M03VTM O ID PUPPY 
feBwr* rafh fw Sĵ wI t.#S.n; jc,:AiB,a M' a tetSR*. Fie# isf 
fafaiteatiMk. Staftto* ialiry|rfcarp. Very fate teipwiuwi.
■ itw  fee»w.- Apply sa Be* l»(.i,i perlert Iw cMMfm 
A|t#la'»eia p.*tt* C*»u,nrr JSI'atsi&si I I  torhei at tJstt<*l4*r.
PAItT-im K l-n ’S^rs'ltc. H tn f f  it
?» c r, NSO. NEW RINGS. 
Itaiist. V’*hw friad. IteO... A 
BflTfeit. Hart: Rete, E«»l Kfa
I I I
Ifeil K A M B L E R  STATION 
wafoii. FtiU prtr* ILft®-, ISOO
cate, bftlaaca lafe* .ever pay- me*tt: TeiefaK** ItJAfaJ. tU
IM I WHITE SPORTS COUPE. 
Karmatoi C tea. wfeRc wtU  
tfeci. fa il feaiu. p te  ffafai' 
ti««.>hea# l i lT l l f .  I l l
U  FT. A L U  M IN  y  I I  RUN* afeout wtte Miiiewrtifel* lote fa 
fe-te Eviaitee, ciesctrie rtarL 
fete briti «aS ate ail e(}far*K«®l. 
Very few hour* um, tlTS®. 
Tetaffetm# 2«IA84I. 211
C5«y H al Cteiawi 
ClMtecrA 1431 Water feifert. 
Kclteaaia, K.C 
Dated at Kfaetwto, B-C. tetelSted«yfaA|«ILim.
J, E  Maifete.
cm r
IMMACULATE I f  AQUASTAR! 
rv**feEwi ate Jfatawia fa tl*^: 
me. Gaifa traikr, ofay twa; 
aeaaamf fad, ll.fao m  aearcat 
otter. T a l * p f e » « *  tOftHfa 
»8im**t to Wtofte'teL 211
m x m  MRAN BlWOflBi
Deejasarti citefalte Btora ifeaa 
ffa m m  vfate fa iwtaRfaa l i
im..
tow ctettoa 'fa tec 
teat R. vtli fecar a aerourtty cIm- 
alllratiQa Air dm firat luwMa Oa peefaRy frefafaa, tety dcfatefa 
to Mi,y wfey,
Qtfeto- CMim* acid tec UJL 
Cteiral lateRtfroea A f c a e y  
wiKte ifee feofat wititefad from 
tea piteic to fefap fsoaraal alto 
l i  tec y jL  dit4e«B*u« Rati 
avaraeaf arc really CIA i»«i.
RNteC|illfa|a4fe
diA tfel 681116 thiittHIt




IM I TOW) V4 CUSTOMBtED 
tftd  or ttf-«ei.| fafrr. Ttlepfeoee 
f«;4l22-. tl
II rr. OLAM*AR AVALON 
lw4.t ate iratirr. Tl fep* M«f 
cwry tofaer ate elictttc atail- TttefJta*# m-7m. U
l i t  IT . 'b o a t . I  HP INROAR.0w»to *.*a MLTROPOUTAN »«OTUyl” ^,*
fe».'ii d*):y. Ifees;t»'v t-a ..:! ©vrttettlte. feed  tx*teltfe3tt.|j^^L-.. ^  TO
tite CORVAIR 
fTM®. ran fee ftoaaete. 14141 
Rrffeer St Pta»* TiS'ftMT. 211,
Tfe»rc a'?}-*!*,), m  trtvy •.:>* +  ':tu i»  Y E A H  O ti) WElSH'iTekt4toe* tC-4»l
*'.,11 V.-*», Wiite f'k'.* t'W* ' }‘»‘i: .,fr,ln,.t f,:-*;* Wj’.h |.*.;i{S.k,'
1>*4;» tN»,.(.¥< L I  Vcj)' frr.tJf w.A fkiMren,.. Cwm*
te. to <»te h r i» ''t '.(Ltors m 74.41'!) e# »L.AS4« al.fr 4 pro
wy hc»xf. yVif a '»•»■** ' . , _    ‘
M«,it tm tf-.-aL* TtmilY KENNEIA •--B£to.rfar.|
TC-tte® aPff 4 M r? n  <*1* ate dr f̂*. Pete'te
HOWEKEEf'EH'wANT'rir'TXl' *1!*^ -? *'^ ^ /’ iwrfLra. PfeOT*
liv# «vit. (INnmrt# •£#• Ai-i h' : Kttowiti .  ........... tl
Do* m . n*ti) c»..».,rf 2i r  ym/K seven* m onth oi.d
|-Lij"t:'V. Lf'fefri'l. tlrifvl wiA
219 ;T#l#fifeoee TflAITft.
T ||¥S S T7=f BOAT AND TRAILER SERV- 
AtjTOMATir.ij^ amlafete i l  wsyttoc. Wm
'Traadffad ft 'Sec. F-WT4I
4 Bmdth of SCOTLAND
la AM o( ̂  Tmjf Wilrte Mciaafiil Fmfa 
fa Ihf
Kelowna Community Theitra 
Friday, April 22
fa KHM pj»«
13.rh.*te Ml gate at 
tcyal Aaa* ttocte iftaf Faratoeamt fetailc Ccctrc 
Dec ate RRi R«,rfeer #fe*f
36. Help Wanttdy 
Male or Female
fbUdrtti. Tflrt*hi'e># *63-2429
REAL ESTATE SA! ESMAN or 
lalfflady for Ketowna arra 
Llr#n*«Nl r#t»on iirttfrr#*’, tv.i "irteM i+tte'Art 'Pm
able anrltr*rit Writ#, fivjnf 
oalra l»ark£rfiiirt<1, rducat»nn.l 
H O  .abd (..vhrr, i>crUnvt*l tolot-]
IW, Krlowna Dail.v C<».urirr. |216 _
YOii s u i t l y " t i i e  ENliuUYi
ate time. Wa wtll (ram you toi 
lell pm tlf# prteuot*. Trlcrhon# 
742-0473 H
VOUNC, UECdSTEtlED HEUK-, 
}i id tow m r«nditi«n,
Trlrrhtfte 7»M 4t, WeilbanV,:t9
SHETLAND TONY. STAI.LION, 
faiftiU: iraiitodt Ffetec 7424180, >U
CA1.I. 7(524445
    " “""pfm    ..
COURIEH CLASSIFIED
41. Machinery and 
Ecjbipment
MANACEU . CAHLTAKEIl (» | 
new at «nit?«*nt ttoek in Wr
non, dudfs lo rnnsnience .May, 
lot TrU-phoiu- Tt>»’-09:T tf
38. Employ. Wanted!
FOR GOOD DIIYWAI.L. CALL 
on Cnrlylc Drywnll, Ilmadrn.' 
Inf. tai'triR. irx'.utlng. Sltjcl 
otud pnrtUKinr. susiienilrd cpil. 
Ing*. Telcrltoii# 7(K-««57, 7(13. 
28W._ ____  219
IF  YOU NEED SLWINCI KOU 
women's ami <ljil(ln r>riotin'*, 
gilts, etc., tflcphont* 7lil4225,
210
OENT L EMANWI T l f  “mANV | 
years rxiuTlcnrc in ncrnunt-i 
ing, drawing up utiitrmi’iit.sj 
etc., will ni iT|>( fiffice jol> I 
Phone cveniriK* Vil'.’-ltiMI, t(
"CA H PENTi; 11 “ W I I I  I ■* POW’ EH 
tools available for finishing 
homes, ImlldlnR cupteards, etc 
Telephone 7(12-8W.1, tf
(iRADUATE OF VlKATiONAt. 
School require* einidoymcnl ns 
clerk • typist or reecptloiii.st, 
*•' Telephone ? 7834334 R
UOES~Vl)UH GAHMrTNEKD 
roioiilltnK'' You(i« man with 
ixdoiillt'r I’ltn do the jub, Hen. I''*»*»iniTnhle*TPlefhrtn'ir7«3*8l40,*''•(!■
w il l ’ c a ke  FO H \’ llILnHkN 
In my own home, 380 Hnrdio 
Rond, lUitlund. Telephone 763* 
6334., .,'___ 2W
MAlllUEi) “ niAN™” WITH AC* 
counimg training seeks steady 
lob In Kelowna area. Phone 
Mr. Wray at 762-382L 216
TuIJN IN irIn I t V  llOMErHY 
expericiu'cHl ironing ■'
' -  ' ' 1.**^ 
,,\VILL,,..,..ud,....,'CARFKRW 
han^nait'ft Johf. Tejfphoiie
I-175A MlCHKiAN l.OADEn,' 
rrbullt. 2 YD bu. kcL 113.000; 1* 
1961 310 C«*e tiaiklioc on trac* 
!i>r wim biitkcl. less than 300 
twHic, S7 950 Moot C-7W Ford 
call and tba'-i*. like new. 
,14,500. 2-195I1 While landem 
tranMl mixers, 7 yd„ front-end 
drive, IH.iHhi each. Ilox 417, 







11 year Courier hi a not 
been drlUerfd 
fey 7 'N  p.tn.




Canada s Largest and Kelowna s Own
Motorized Midway 
20 NEW and THRILLING AHRACTIONS
RIDES 
★  THRILLS 
★  SHOWS
Introducing 
The NEW Sensational SCRAMBLER
At the





Tl ■ ■4*. W4'j
BW
fCIRi'hb
Thla special delivery la 
available nightly be. 




APRIL 15 and 16
Free Admission to Midway












wmm. M  lo s e in iA  w m w w m * m u L  m  i m DEA1H TOTAL I I
Promoter
Area Will Host 72 Games
Two More CMmed By Beer
iw t f  Im iw ' MiiiiwwiWi fa 
Ii»«t teaci fa m a m m w id k r.  
ffafaatr tifa tfaai faMfa d  ly
h d d d o  dm tm m y  fa war teata-j
dm  rm k  fewi ctafat wite «aka)b"'l 




mAtiyg M ia »ci*‘ -  Um b U m* gim m  Um M  m  mwrnm *» ta«35 • *  um m  fa »»j«a#ifa,: ift l> -faiil cpte'+vafaaiata- -
a £ S  i» '*  t e i  m dU m  tm  WmM, a J  n  mkm 'mmirnmmmsM m vm  ♦» C te jte  «fa fa  ite  ie n w i 1 te » , M m  U. fa | f t e  m m m m  m i  tee fa  lt?|
2 3 ?  S rn m m  tem n'w m  te fa Cfa»»o' »  B w S  K *w »te iiiftry_  pwt fa m  iw w te  iw *  te m  m  Mm tmiym te x t.
S S L r S T l S '  h m m  X - : P a r*. Ite  3«te fa# M am s a te ! W eatoer cflteMteas *r»  te - cf«a»ia a tte iw ttc  a te  ttew atta  t r te  s » c * .A«f, * .  I M  «B fa |*ijn *te y  te a *  d v m  to It e  m m -\
,-wb t b f  faterx »sS te ja*t m rm g . licn ite  as Av«ra*e|)ttwp. .iteaa aa Ite Qaetee: CStj la-'Baas#* ate  are te « i  alteate.
Csa»siiiii* isw»t»' m I t e  furst tart fa  ikysxfM: l? i»aa*r swoaiaM u  I I  laste* a te ! Tte earto wmM te  te tete  | f |»  ooaaitetoe tea a te  aefa'
a««k i te  to la a * a  te te  la ia v e ra i*  Ses^peratiares for tte ? * teaaestee a te j*  a o w te  Ite , A  c o n w ite e  fa  a a a ite l w e-fjeaB e tas»®e p r m m a e m  te  fa * j 
MBaaM tee* wm «fa «.er fossaivft «* w |p a * *  eea»&.i¥m . i1-3i |*rto<i are tetw«e»;bteK« fa j i» p  arte I® pre-.,a»tel» art Wjp te sMjr ^ lU a iU d  S t a t e *  Iw  aaaiyaii 
Ites H e m  'sajftMe®- ' Javiw. tot. w ^ im o i fa fa teecters tw® a te  »  ateve w e . fvisie aa »e»p»wve i^ te -;te *e e  fa ite M m m  m m d rm  US,
fw a te  ' t e  Ste Late »» «#»•' 5 t e  worte* saem*! Safaf* real ace arws lrwa!tteau* Ifa atefa m M  HM-'atatotowi T te teay  winte t e ;ce«#aii«(t tte Ai
CIto Ufa* » ’*,4 fa tte cite. tef*. to tetei* te isrvteKM.aa ammmnMssms te Umktm’mm- tste te tero&te i* f̂ apte-lfwct* i«*m»te fa Patetaiy-
to I-tetaj. »'.favte m staftol fa« fa«.** LuKaw* Usim-vex A n *»  L a **  A aew 4mM* ctefa fat wxte ,■ staliy te* faiA »s« teafate  Kew Yarti aaedkai eaawa-
f te  U-saaj-efa Cateartaa. a-; *''*Tte v a n e w s  iMmttn.xMirn Maite. iSftS,. fa a lo^wrte at Mmcamf u m m .  >**•■* fafe®* atet t e  iMfatw* fa
■M ne fa  W«*t L « rw *» ' wtw-parfa** w « M  U  re p re « « te - |* to tfr  mvekyf^mx pr«?ipam|wTi'e t e  *fo i« t e  t e  W)«»ito®‘»5 I t e  mU m - ,Q;gjpS»iko&- fa tfe a  N a te te
^ l a l L a ^ f a f '  t o t e  W c i ' a y w  T2- t e  C a a a ^ i a + S w  t e  iia fa f area., , jfiafa, steam , fteae tear f a w W  t e d  fa  a f e ^ ' i 4e*ito  'tetetfae fa  Batesda,.
G eroas Paraarate le r a * *a-‘Osvw*:*e Asscnaafasss, s p e r t * ” F ts tea l pfaa* te teS * i® -;wefad te  -mwte d- a t lfe # fa ,te e s»  aad were frvaa t e  Qs*-,;Md. 
la fte ia*faJ «  Lz® te te * . a t  k v d *  fa.'peevtsi s k i i a *  fa c fiite *. te jW is te ito rto  M  m te - wefa fa .fa»  O ty  area^ ;
t e  to f y--r»¥ a  IIM ' feas t e j t a ' sk>gm. tiaus. fcsi*e» a te  rec-sBafaf' a te  toto fa t e  I t e  amssattee w-aa la rto te
o a t fa t e  STUB* mm:tn fa ' As ' ‘̂ 'is p iC ' Kiastoi pfas’Vreauso »«rvK«is a te  a v is ito r'» j €nm  * cswary a te  te tesm jias* sasetfe fey t e  tea lto  te-?
B a a f f s  fgr tte  « 5  fa (*"¥ '«*tre  * i  Ltee S  w t e ’i t e  ev'fsfas w®«te t *  li*M  at Tay-'parliReat «m te 'S a » e  tey  t e t :
'cslit4** ate to m -‘ amM  te te :to t e  sertowest. ite  GrwA. ifatef. motete to r - te  «fay tw« f*teas»r w te ;
' lie was «»* fa t e  ariipiaal to te foraafaatte, ate it is! f t e  ceatre *S i toci-ate a 5*6-if *»  L* tele* w'«st fa aa»ff..|ray. Ifoa ^ewene*. stontoOi 
■toiter* fa teC A te iT  CMj-m-'J t k e i y  m om  tototeisste’tofa. fcrotfa. a Wltetem's «wte*te it* stock*;
t e  Itoieteptote Astoctatjs*.. te  w «te te  aj-,p»« e«a*xe. rstotois, store* a te *w te i te®«te f a t e ^ v e  * te ; t e » te j t e j t e  m + a ^ ^
 "' fa C akaiT  a te  ia » ^  fo r t e  year* p i« s te » « 'fa te r taefenes. l i  wmM ptor'.him m i p m  te te a  «w i»w ,•:&**# a ire tey .e® t e  i«*ra« i.
sitofWtai MmMS ' d  Me im  Gam**- "'Vte a i *»U* 2 m  tete ia t e  I t e  teW te Irate 9m M  te'* Altewte aS t e  m « m M . ^ .....— -------------------  i . ■. . . . - ;te  t e  jS»s* aere teavy te to ,,
,i36e6iaasit®e te* 
atee ts  mate aay
Let s Get 
Acquainted!
ÎhMlB 'BPNiMfeiibdHMMjiiji IjjpijijjKlB BibMt -Kir tl!bBIB 0HIIII
f l t n imn.,. H f  la
M l® ! ,
It® m-' Mmm  says te  b g m tt a ixu i CMy-asipic area. t e  t e  s k e i t a r e i  aKwifewefa;wtote s|*gStorei twe —  —____ __  - - - ■ ■ - .  - - _____-  ____ _____ ,■
»f§Mtasmm for t e  5A.IIII ie« i»« w«Jd '» «  t e  *'Mi. Laiaf'* faaa* <f*li fociteip** fa S&%ter IMteite a ia mMUi^^tears. 
if te e rG * * * * . G*me$. 't e  a fe te  day'-' m a o m p U tim  fey IfS i,:'* m m iim - f t e  "l« te  w ack:*fa
iiww-.. m  m u  Mmm t e  Ite atete » ,« »  m  stew teya te  says ■ A'te te- awaiimi te W  t e  « te  tote fa |"' "" " ......
m mtmmm. for ite a  m  €m r**m m  t ic te  u m  fa a te #  t e  m WmM, a  * #  te 'S fa ite r  te te te *  a e a r  te lf A lA J I*  .» ftY if  4 ll» te f l
a ia  Lfa:.. te  » m m s g u  fa' t e t e  for t e  Fife ti-? i iw rite  carter-'" S p « p  itete te 'e -  Ife re  te.®  L t e  A ii^
eiy«i»f '’ff- »acc«»» i * r  to'grvtete for t e  Caw#*- ■ It. awy cawf,, te  say*, ''’a 1m':g mmheit fa aaw al *f*cteto»'.to* mmymg. m AMmmm 
CGPA, itowa**- «* afta»» feew  Me imU te re  w-si l«  *m- a t t e  tlyiaf#s<c peefi* are «»«.5*-*saa|* p a w ,. 
a fi*-Sb - &XC dta-# IB CM- tt'-mie a c c s n  n s i  a iiu smwti>i- ss afa£»r«i)$ ac>"
gary. Game* spectator* m ' oemMx^mxA -ate mm* m»-'-
Me M $ me .ft Me lew pafa ate Sa»»-, Mwmg t e t  te'iito..'"
.BtaKtteas to G6yK.pwf *71, kate-;€My'm|)ie T | ferifa -tays m r« : T te  BasM Setefa fa  F t e  A rt* 
te a  tem,a»tra'.n"e w te . Irav- te a  l i . l i i  teds »£U te  avail-:,pr©-VKies a re tey - a te e  dy«B- 
*£Ua< «  CMym îc -tesiMfSs. a f-'-*tte  ib  t e  area fey IfT f. -p« v te fe . l+'e»«ai acoasaisto-
r  a -» i  I » f  provtetog i Basff a iretey lias a ivoiE-feer' aaiwsi for 5fai to 53ft a tiiie t**
tefagtoiw te msteriai to m ter-'fa  good mneh a te  ittoieis, a te  w iii te  .feoostte to l if t  te  t e  
awtte parttos. te te te g  jte te . te r e  a r* m a» ra il, t e  a te 'eoa fa tlus year a te  a 
rc ia tw #  prfateia*, 'itojeaway «s»i®e€ttoBs -lato tte ;se if » £««taitossi dsrmmsy
 ̂ ’̂ .lerieatiswa fefcoitevg wM a te; 
te  aw.#ver IBft. 
jeslimatea * t e l  l.«»  atMfa*#: 
iwili Lav* te te  »ee«»w,®te*ite.,;
I ffee lasfoKtafcte Bafaf Sprwfs,
'.Hfafa, todiiBatey lito te  m w te  
: te , weM i !i*ve wm* «s'Msw«
' iswawfa ia  lewte* iteiiiter.- 
: to rt te  Gasitos faJtealt,
CMKV'ILLE. Ctet ie P ‘ --E. H-lwar*»i Um  teH t e  p tean s  ^  ^
W a te r, p re te»J -fa ttew afow sffl t e ’ '«« te fti'"  at t e  ^ ^  , ,
Ctep- fa C 'J tite i Aasi ZvMeme w il te  fffte a rte '! A »-*:■» re*i»r«®NE« 
fete® tois'iei tosrafa a repeetm- lMisimg ite tot»etl, te  aafa. ts te  fa a» CMy®si»c
taii-v* to  aa »4ueai te r*  A pril itte w  tfoai iArs. HaywaKi t-met- 
9  taveiviaf tte teatii fa alfa-ataite fa-tW efm* at
iwawiaa to a w  *«fac«t ’ ieasllwife,
Tte wivitalaw was .-eel fe). 1 Tte *«e»a was «« ter tewi-pswary teeaetefs.
Peter M rW iili.* * : M a I to a d ^ t e l t o a
W IL IS  C i V O L U  
E U tn iW A Y  M fA N S  
M O It l  W O RK €M8
mm cm
Tm dm Med m  U  dm 
M kam sA  fl*c Wtifori 
a calfo
4 fm  m IMve-wsy Gravel 
•  Wateei Saifa aai Gravel 
t  Giaxteag •  Eacavatoai:
L W. BBXOIK) I t i
General Motors invited 
To Attend Rood Inquest
A t  t o t  R flli R i l l ^ l
fa as
Ctti'U* f»e*r ste Eifaf towAsst*. 
ft ww-late
MA%ty a r e a * .
Ouaiy Ciw«« fr.»<f.c4#iar.,
Tte I* teitt <te teatli
fa Ml*- Mar*' Hix-wafa, te„ fa 
Bwiiisfisa, Ctet. WU 4mS last 
Jaauarr fa tefurie* s-«ffer«4. 
aHiea ter llte GM Ctevaif »'*et: 
emt fa fvwiiifa »ffa witii
anoilter wlur-lf.
Mr MrWillikin* « a l 4  fee
fe»S*>’t *ute*»efi*«j I'te Gr'iv'il
feifaoiv facsidrKt. feiit fc«x 
Vitoil tsHii to ti-ita'ai' has
itoef'tti*' rfC'tefi.f4  »fo«« Ite
df-nirrtd- 
■*1 lAtoi it is t«Sy fair tte! 
a»e p te tiU m  fa Geteral I I »  
tor*. Mr. Walter, si»uii hm\e 
a rteac* to appear awt refoto 
m y stotemefiii a te p t ite  
safely fa G««er*i Motsr* pifai* 
wcl*. wfeiri* Will be iweswrted fey 
*» i*rt W'ltitosses.** MtWiMi-aifts 
r-*id-
teiWus* *» l m*m Uets^m ti 
m t;  partoii SiA-f* ate f«#4a. 
At M-twni Mw'quar, wter* aia-
iaas kaiit'.g te "fte* -e>mrnm m «wfte*«a *w tw* Itaww ftM*
c u u uo n n n
The '66 Mercarys are the 
quietest outboards you eon buy
Shovi th# thfottio widt op#n ind niton to tho 
qutotoit sound In outboarding-tho illont new 
Mercurya lor *66. You can alt boildt tha motor and 
carry on a conversation In a normal tone of voice!











an aluminum frame 
that Isolates engine 
sound and vibration; 
neoprene rubber seals that 
trap sound coming through 
internal control linkages and 
fuel line openings. Mercurys 
are inherently quiet by design, 
thanks to features like Power-Dome 
combustion chambers, Jet-Prop exhaust, Dyna- 
Float suspension. Internal reed valves and offset 
wrist pins. See the quiet ones-the '66 Mercurya— 
at your Mercury dealer. 3.9, 6, 0.8, 20, 35, 50, 65, 
OS and 110 hp.
f f l f f f f f f
W W W ^  O L iW i i i i i :
jfrn m m d n tm m d m m W -m  nmmmemmmma
Miwiite*t*r O«ni*r*ean. Panft «u Lia, w ia a a i^ i  M||  ̂ Ki*iiHa«f«r 
iwawfaiary fa teiimartaa o*rii«r*u«n
Our Intelligent end 
Enthusiastic Sales Force 
will go to any extreme to 
get you to read this ad.
Read On
1*H« tmr te wt
. 44# .
XmhC *»♦«•
«.M# «■#«, tH« rm .Ml** torn 
iwtir, Mmmi*.
 ̂ teUfo.,
^ Mwraury •( Q«nMl«. kW.
Day's Sport Centre
•  •  •
So» ih*l »'f h ii«  5w r  uiuiiipkid AI* 
icntkwi wt're fc *» | lo be pofw rly
bcraeft-.




We tcfl « M tty  m«d can.
And M Ttkr.
Tfo# mile print fa ihli itey  U, tiowawr, 
thit Ite r* '*  a mighty big dtfffrrnc# at 
Victory Motor*, W* mark 0»* prtca on all 
of our utte car*, One prlc* ate on* prlc*
«nty. ate tSoi « •  Im v « tte fcM l» f  <m «
U'« your dedikm to buy or not to buy.
We don't tncrrate tha price fa the car In 
order to allow you a higher trade-in,
Tte t wtekhtH te  idfa.
You bet It I*. ate our *ale* ngurt* prove 
that our honnt ate fair dealing ha* met 
with public athiroval!
Cteck TteM  Car Prices md Compare
IMS Chavraiet tUaliaa Wagan, fore*l
green, low mileage unit with V-S auto* 
malic Uan*., radio, power brake* 
loaded with tO A O C
extra*! Only   ^ A U y fa
IM I Coupe.
this unit l.s equt|i|>e<l with many extra* 
and la tn A*l condition throughout. Come 
in and test-drive 
It today! Only  ................
IM I Vanxhall Creata. Gleaming blue and 
white In color, this Drttiih auto boasta 
economy combined wlUi luxury, fully 
equipped with radio, heater, standard 
tram., turn signals, back-up lights and 
wlndsliletd washers. Drive It 
homo for only  ................
IM l Covair Coupe. Sharp as a tack and 
clean a* a whistle! Cool green In color, 
this sharp little Monza Is loaded with all 
the essentials and boasts a four-speed 
transmission and bucket scats. Style with 
a capital "S" and a price 
to suit your budget. Only
1037 Meteor Station Wagon, A family’s
best friend! Thli staUon wagon has Juit 
been repainted a gleaming yellow and 
Ivory, BJqulpped with radio, haater, auto­
matic trans., windshield washers and 
turn Indicators. Plan your vacation In
,.,,lbl*,,!’Uke,.n8w",waionl,.... # ro B »
Yours for only  ................ .
IM# Volkswagen 7-Dr. The famous 
"Occtle'r This little beauty has really 
'i»fill'*terte'forbyitrflrit*fimlly.“Loidte'’«“ * * * * ^ ^  
with all the essentials and ready to go 
on and on and on. Drive i|; 
away for oqly  ........
M tii ImA IMs latrrMllHT Vsf m m  StUlto 
ikl* htxm* tht hiiSwtri lam Ih* M il (*l«m*.
IM3 Volhtasgt* IIM  |i*-ll«B WsfWl. Iu»t
IA Sim# It* f*«' Tfo* pt<$*#*r
f»n i|y #<x;g*iaray »*)p»B ft »fth
t»*», lUtesrd U 't*!. witeifofM
■m etUit. wteSffwstli,. feact-wp h g tft. turn  
**A&sft. juMSdfa dsih ste full # 1 AOC  
wte*'l dii-ts. &f« it » » .  Oriy #  10 7 fa
ItSi IfokA « Dr. t l a r ^ .  You }rin tha 
royal family fa car owner* when ycu twy 
thft one! T7d* #yr-*tiMy#f It #<|«ltT*d 
wiUi aU th* extra*, ittef#** too many 
to lilt' J ljuscbu* twtkloo# blue ate white 
paint with a mIte-hIgh pottdi. Power to 
spare! Eaiy to buy if ywi R l O Q C  
get tere first. Only  —  ^ l A T f a
liU  Poattae Itardhro- This beauty It tte 
perfect young man's car tte  it price# 
to fit |»ractlcally any ixxket book. 
pte with radio, heater, automatic, wind- 
thlftld wcMitr*. biclMfai lifMs, 
signals. This can be your* 
for only................................... $595
IIJ7 Meteor 7-Dr. Doesn't look It's age or 
act it. That's an accurate detcrlpUon of 
this car. A thoroughly clean body on good 
rubber. Equipped with radio, heater, 
standard trana., witeshlcbl 
turn signals, ate back-up 






HIT Oldsmeblte 4-Dr. Ilardtep. Walt 'till 
you feast your eyes on this! There's
power in every lino, Equlpixfa with radio, 
heater, automatic, windshield washers, 
back-up lights, turn Indicators, power 
steering and power brakes. Lots RCOC  
of pickup—Just try It. Only ^faTfa
1058 Buick 4-Dr. fledan. You will be sur- 
prlcte at this, Truly n top value unit, nnd 
urlced so low. It's rldlculousl Yellow and 
Ivory 'In color, loaded with alt Uie 
extras Including radio, heater, |K>wer 
steering, p? wcr brokes, and automatic 
trans. Stop looking — 
start driving. Only ............ $495
1158 Mercury +Dr. Hardtop. Blue In 
color, equipped with radio, heater, auto- 
mauc. Many extras. An "As Is" Special 
reduced to clear COOC
at only ..................................... ^ a 7 j
1955 Oldsmoblle Sedan. Canary yellow In 
color, this unit has been babied by it'a 
previous owner and Is in very good con- 
cilUon, This car is fully power-equipped 
and has many, many exDai, CAQC  













llkC BA&B)" tibifep w« ©Ufa t$ a 
-CAifaiAf »ef%icir im  im .  ftm m ,




10  lb. 4 9 c
CELERY
. . . 1 2 c
GRAPEFRUIT
8 8 9 c
U.S.Iie.1
OUTDOOR GARDEN SHOP




5 9 ctoln. Grain Fsd Pork . lb.
SAUSAGE
Wihshlrs. ^ 0 #
Dinntr . . . .  lb.
★
BACON
Sliced, Side 1 lb* pkg. 8 5 c
SNACLMI
CHICKEN *Kite■fwVfaaia w»**wi»««’»wie»»»>»»»■»»»»»♦*





★ A  ipcclalty from our 




One fa 42 different 1  ^
breads we make M  l O r  | | |U |  I  [  
here at Buper-Vali. ■ '  ■  ^




M e s a
CMAC PLAN
ALL UBKD CARS CARRY 'HIB OW 
WARRANTY FOR l YEAR!
VICTOBY MOrOBS ltd. I





f f l i i f ,  1,^ I t e i '
# rR fB O IE T rT  09 HUS K#l- 
' » » » •  Itoya* Cltife. D. U. 
t Whii#, Ltey-fa-UMflJslw*. 
M artU  r trw o ro  ta waving
tl* put«f*te at tte 9p*mag
nigh t o l t t e  Kfiowna Boya' 
Owb foutUi annual Sf>fata 
S tew , T te  i te w  t/ptmd a t 
M tm orla l Anroa Thuraday 
w tib M te i r t r w o m  coctducV
tfig o (« « ta f  rorem ontaa. T te  
two ar« ailU ni ta « m  of I te  
m any t e a t  tiliibits a t  t t e  
a tew .
TUB LACK o r  MlteCAL
nfttrtnpaidntamt ntvtt dttaf*
tad C te riia  Ctemtetlata aa 
a chad -  two lUtka and a 
tin pan and te  waa nradr to 
§9, Bcfuro te c o m ta f  a fca-
ttffd  vocallat oa CSi&TV*a 
Don Mtaaatr'a JuWto*. Charlta 
wm Ud  ta N#w Bnianwtek 
Iw m tet «w»f«# w te fo  M w  
avwotng* te'd ha*p O* otter 
RtMi oataftataed w ^  hla atai- 
tag and fuUar ptaytag.
Kelowna Daily Courier
DINING and-A D VEN TU R ES














•  FM Fan-FaN
•  Mavla lllghllchta
•  Mntcun Diair
•  Radia LtaUnra
•  TV IllfhU fh ii
•  TV Ltaltafi
•  And Otaera
Family
9 to 12 p.m. Smorgasbord
from St$0 -  9i30 p.m« 
EVERY
SUNDAY
Except Sunday, AprU lOlfc
CHEF'S SPECIAL 
Qnm Otowdcr —  Tossed Salad 
Cornish Game Hen ■— Madcrla Sauco
OPEN 5:30 P.M.
3 m l. Banth an 
Pandasy and Lakeahora 
O kanatan  Mllaalon Dlatrtol
Reservations 
Dial 4-4127
Children 8-14 yn. $1.50 
Under 8 yri. —  no charge
STEAKS ALSO AVAILABLE 
SUNDAYS
Paprica Veal Cutlets 
Dessert: Coupe Cherry Closed Mondays
( J .  II. Comer, M anngcr-Owner)
f M x  tA  m m m m jk  m s k s  cmMWEM, wbm.-, a p *h . vs, 
C H A N N I i l
S A IT  R H 4 V , A f W t  l«
€km * fa lt««k 
I : m—Vicfateg 
|:W?--€lfc»eBe**i*te^  ̂Stfie*
S m -S m  & (*  tte«u«
M u  
skmmm 
9m m  
'M M #  
t.-li-J 'faM ta  
f;4 i-TB A
i.-.ifr-Oita't M d d o  rnm tm  
•:16—M tw rif ttiSteSiee 
Vftikrf 




«ihi m w m m w . A m i m
m. 4* * •  CWk km uu  fafo-
‘mmrn M om  Somm- WmtdmM — 
fa M  tetaM II 
wiwMWta)* -mmm .i*» M - M i  
Yiai* WmAm* m m m i fa* 
m tm * OntM * fa lfaw««fa 
m m um  m Bfawmof*.. K » # -^
j$̂ iî 00if0O€€it' M$ Ck0t
▲I |:M' p.ob M tte y  Nfafa 
n  Cteftte J«ia- f fa y
«Hs SofiU'ftaftli.
AI tits  AAI. —? Jiiteifa. M  
M  lafa Jute., lifafa *» > *M  
M t  lift wfawilfai i M  fa* ftfa
Ai. 'Ifafa fafa- 'Ite  IM te"  
>  tfafae ifa'iMi* Wfa» 
fafawfa fapi# * * i  ItataPf 
aawMk mmdmmn «i ft ia»*fa. 
•H i Mtari:*#* «r eerssaewiS*" ta 
.g '‘"fluta ta taw ” Acteta ilata;
a Iteeluta iutaCitaJK iRMPIjPViPHft tâ '̂̂ faftF
ftejTOa «Mta fafaf Pta ta f *
v«CiM ftefifttatataf th if t
C M A H N 8 L 4
U T U t M V ,  A W f t  t f
f tH  fttarfafafaip* 'UBft 
1 aa f ’liftiita Bmmbsw 
rifafafaMfala «ai -itoAM 
AiMk-rlMmmmm 'ffaMha 
U:mhAmMM9 M m m  m m dm m  
fa:.|g-fafawatiara» fa Lawfai 
| | ; t i~ f t e i  ABdl fmwf 
lltjtafaN ck Biftv Mfa9rav 
p.;«B-fa|iy Half 
U;3fafaJiiia fa* ymfaMWhfa 






‘tJift tor Bfadi * 
t :® —Wtatem Jifafa* 
|;aa-.SIartit faftirway 
|;«A-Tte mOtiiMta
I  lao-Tte Jacito Ctoftioa «w »  
8;M "' Serrft Agtnl 
f ;» -|la lt*d  Oty 
tO:«A-<k«Bcndta
UtOfa-ll o'CtocI Nrwa 
U l+-IUff Four Movl*
"PorlraH fa Jw»to”
C H A N N E L S
SUNDAY, A T U L  17
I I  »-N IlLH ackrt( 
l; iS -5 (» rlt UnUmltad 
2 ;(» -r* lfa  tm  Today 
2 +)-Oral Roberta 
3:0O~Thlt U the Ufa 






i  afr-WlndraU 








jHiayita iliMMl a-tatê tar-
A g 'f i l i  ftaft. fata
Ai ton taJli* P**talr fafa- 
iiHMa. lefafft fafaa | fa |» i fa — 
lifawft fa faifafa. fatea fatewi ft 
isiita I *  ft .faiwiti* fa tMtafa m r  
faKta' fafatafa. afa totate* I *  
it laiiiiifaWBg, tor fa* atari
fafa.
C H A N N E L  4
SUNDAY, A fH Il, 17
T;45—Sunday School of Tha Air 
|;Oa~n<^ Poole'* Ooapel 
Favorite*
•;®~Volce of faa Church 
• : 20-Oral Roberto 
10:00—The Mnswee (Baptist) 
lO:20-Slnglng* Time In Dlxl* 
ll:O0-Bachclor Father 
ll:20-Probe _  ,
12;O0-SHnday Beat Movla 
"Run of the Arrows" 
l;20-Wre«tUng Champion* 




8; 20—Amateur Hour 
8;00-20th Century 
6:30—Across tho Seven Sea* 
7!O0-Lns8lc
7:M—My Favorite Martian 
8:O0~Ed Sullivan 
0:TO—Perry Moaon
10 00- CamlKi Camera 
in-TO-What's Mv Lino
11 O0-CBS New*
31 18 -local Newa 




«N mmAM, A fr t It  
tol iitW  mm, — fm i, 
fttOfa
Alttftltaft*. — t t e  How H*ac
fa ifaftN*, A-4lataidtog f a t  Witt faft 
dofitei fa favtalltefa 
A tettafad ho***- ttfarrfag fafa*
Uw itoofa as ifasfai. tefa » m  
ffamer, Igta* B**d«a,
Bcfafaifan and Bobte M u m A .
At fiM  tata. — PtatlfaarA 
Pmnfafato Um akf Mnm*. « » •*  
Ifanfaaga. Elwy Yoat mad a 
pwftt pftnrlfat fttfenspt fa idta- 
l i^  faiatato poraon*.
•aid toda fa tte  pftfa- Itoslt 1̂  
W*Uii».
AI i t t l  M ta — * 4  Sfallvata 
With R»y Htoeh mod hi* O r« j^  
ton. CtMwto ftrt: Jimmy D«(^ 
•n it, anl tti* Ajntmali. Brtttta 
ftoral gywta »ad ln*tr«m«*W 
•IfatA,
At tifti taSft- * -  Bonaua. Ittg 
Shadow* ita tte Land -  Ben 
f»co* tte task fa tvltttag a 
wtM maker and hla family who 
•rn iouattlflg «* tte PoodeitMA.
M  Hrftril:ta--|l*tktaal New*
At l ls l i  ft-ta. — 4  NaUonal 
Itockey League Pfay-Oft g*m« 
may pre-*tnp4 regular pnpnum
lag
OH MONDAT, A**« I I  ^
At 7iftl M * . — Academy 
Awtada. Bob Ho|» r«tar« a* 
mnator fa ctawnxtale* fa tte  
l l t a ^ i t a l  awaitia pee.«tta 
tkta fa tte Academy fa Motkm 
pkture Arto and S d eo ^ .
At iilS  p.m. — Don Mcs»er‘* 
Juhifae. With Dim M«**cr and 
his Iflanders, singer* *fasg 
Otburne, Charlie Chamberlain 
and Cotherlnc McKinnon, and 
the BuchU Dancer*. Guest la 
apecially damccr Joteph Wallin 
of Dartmouth, N.S.
At 0:41 p.«. - -  The FuglUve. 
Ill a Plain Paper Wrapper —
— —Rtfaiftfd 'K-l m  b i i i  ».dftlft»,..j,A=,_
waltrc**, whoaa n « p h « w  a 
friends plan to capture him with 
a mall order rifle.
ON TUE8DAT. Apefl I f  
At I I I *  p . t a . — Front Pagi 
Challenge. Panelist* Gordon 
Sinclair, Bfaty Kennedy, Plerra 
Bcrton and a gue*l panelist. 
Moderator: Fred Davl*.
At fi3ft p.m. -  Dick Van 
Dyke Show. The Man From My 
Uncle — Guest aUr Godfr^ 
Cambridge appear* as an FBI 
Hgent, with ni)b Putrlc t i  nli
Off' ■'liiiU— IT . AmM 'ft
Am '%m wm , ^  M e  u m .
I t e  DaaeelBea —' IM cfa fa «itat 
tak a -n r-^ r I f  fa* ffataftpi i i
Hbdh jAjHMiiDieibli jfafâUgfi saliyyigfaflpAfai tattita
li'fa iiy .
A I to ll w m  — ©Mtadft Ito 
dam  A Mftifak -■ A l|fae*d 
gtfaiy fa (CtaaaAa% Awtefataf 
lefarie aaftntolteAi tMid 'tte 
Ifaefa to M'MsfaHtasra wwfata 
towi.: faMft: J. fteak V P ta  
At tolA w m  — Fftstteai t t e  
Kpoiiiifa Twwftinii <— A mm 
M fl tiMiii rfag wsfte «nfa*a »  
Ite  ttaentica hy ttora* '*a»toiai*A» 
fag cetafanssft: llfttafae Bfttai. 
lAiir tttoftvtetay ftad ©atag* 
Gtafanfaft. C f t f t f f t f I  tofttorei 
8ifa]t fhtawft. wtadarfar fa tte  
Ttoraifaa ttyanftoany, iftfa (OMte 
tatofat JftMM Oiwcr fatawfal 
IV, tm m . U m d tm  rifateWL.
At Iftsll w m  —> F**ttvftl II .  
A portoftit fa Ite  gy«ai Weldk 
poet Dylan Ttetaft*. «  to* nww 
fintato, faffaateg mom fa hui 
ftaesi werw. faam af Cfauurias 
Raaa aa ttewaas, wttoi Gdifa 
Teowidk.
4fai TfnmttDAT. A*e« tt  
At liit t  tata. —' tettway. Ra 
I t e  Miardrr — Nkk toiag and 
Admiroil Wm Mmom  wvfaved 
In a caae fa muider whew » 
woman far* la tte tw fery fa 
■ ‘ “  “  ‘ ■Star-ttetr friend. Dr. Ftacter. 
tfag Stoptew Yniiag »nd Au»1ta
WttU*.
At tifa  tana. — I  Dieam fa 
Jraanle. My Maatrr, tte MsgP 
elan - -  Dr. Brlfaw* see* Tony 
ffaatiag in tte air whm Jtannfa 
ciu»ea him fa levttote, and 
hire* a prfac'takMual magiciaa 
ta cs'poae him.
A NaUonal Hockey League 
Kay-Off game may pre-empt 
regular programmiag tht* even* 
lag.
ON nUOAT. A ff t  n  
At iiftl tata. — Oft Smart 
Shipment to Beirut — Maawtll 
Smart trie* to Bad tte »tolcn 
faans to a «ip*r*oolc 
•ewn Into « d m * In a KAOS- 
run faahloo aakm.
At i : l f  ta». -  The Tommy 
Hunter Show. With Tommy 
Hunter, tte RhyUim Pal*. AI 
Cherny, Pal Hervey and Bill 
Bessey.
AI t  tata. —> lYWftF NIfht 
Movies. S i l e n t  Enemy. — 
Laureiw* Harvey euspense In- 
tonalllea ft* Britlah strive to 
prevent Itaian Dogmen from 
teftrctotof BriUsh «hlp*.
MMULYllOqi) lAP* — Fee ft 
toe •  hafaMic stete tftte$ yw  
m  ft toftfta i»*» af ito (Uft ac7«s 
fa »ae«-fa-iw>i*knif 'aaaurai'efa" Cm  
fa tag' PM * Iw w eto s  km-m~ 
m m  fa ft H -itaiN te ftifttefa
ifafaLwal^nawVto'fttei »»»
IH* aafafaii watt^sMrtod 
AMuni cteaeetafaateani 
IMS and fa teftifag m m m i 
«■! fate ywar. W lh 'W W « »  
ptoiwafad tto** tere. a fate ftt 
fMSfwat fateifag* aeeaaed mm. 
I t e f  faetode: . „
•.fiftgfai SM* krftg ifa efa twta 
•toiftf teittiifaffa Md d o o m t 
Mm 'd m  Mm mo aaadter 
te te te  fe tfilf  tote A te *^  
M to d  tote ft .'faftfted wwwd
ly. ,0̂  TfadUbMP,.fpp elMitaPpta "fata • “
.■gtekter IwfaUtei • •  'to* ft* 
y a w * *  to* I *  i te *  fm  tow 
Ite i*  Wm tafateila- 
•AtatoNup m m  ffafaig «km* 
Itaity M y  Mmm Wm
ate faMfatefa a Ifainif' Mm* 
Lnfa* ft' Itafa* Ctewn q m  hm 
Wm* te* l i f  . !**•*•- 
Wbm Braci faeawfa I I  pm*m 
fte fan yete-ftMtai 'iMra- Aa afa 
tewtaitwr''* dfttogto** toMft 
iMteta ian Marfata cte fa tt«w 
lafa m  fate** lfal» pert ft * i  
tetety, wfah ciwany shin aofa 
teotelinito. dMhtewtalate' «9«*. 
fate fata' ridAwa to tte Tteewft' 
mmmt fa Itoiieft piMfae and tepe* 
to Aa tfaefafatta e*««*f*4al*.
O d M  TOUto 
Her fiaaatof oraate OMt and 
WUm tents ffiftkh fa* trams* 
cetora. Ste aal up toent. fac*g  
harkwanl, hfafang •  mkfw- 
ptetac. ftnd potoM m t wheret 
-..‘‘Uneto Cftrt** Laemmto — 
Bftvftriaa * tern * *  - clofafa*’ 
Mam O M m A, Wt * - ,  »h* 
•IMtaed Ite studio In IM I— 
rafacd tedie te te m  fhtem u  
md Mid t t f *  te hfa fwwtey 
and Infaan artiw*
—Tte Hunchteck fa Nfare 
Dune. Phantom fa the Opera.
AB fafafa 
IteWl ftaA, ,  .eteswat
toe f<taM ftCMft ed te !•» +  
m m . attfafaif., ftatote ftte fatef 
  —• liyMI mJKKL*toPto iiWpta * -Wtemw**ta||tateTttllfato taPPtata •-•
m  mmm- i “ lte i« ffa fa i^ ,,.«  
«aaatofwi ftftfa ftwteawte " »-
•M W ta Bftft
Sft iiliKMHS
ate fate atowl totea. Ctofafar* 
ftiftiftfai ftwwte  a 'fante A wm
la in tete  eatmjir ■irrtT'SRPBMPIIî to totete Wta.' IM
dMMte todfai M M  M «
iHpVMT
^  itofaiM m-  ̂ liseiiri i iU iMttP P  to fa ta  ,wF WHHR t o W t e l  IW itaW  ^ ^ • t o
I i i
«te gte^t Btah MuAaaaLWWW toAltataP ft- t̂ tâ ' w
■Hriey M f tc L ft ln ft .  IfariMte 
Chdita ffawft ifeiffaft «r - fm
oM wnK îBM ifiAMItoilM̂Pai ftPte wtoPtaŵ t̂ofa
Itel Xfawna 'IM fa. P ,  gtaAwfa
MdbMMkAair im 'Wift m  sA bs is#totatatataftapawtawaaiiwaF ■wm* m m  ■■ ' —
i^e altelaL —«** •  eaeAiftl htefatta tata  'ftw ta^ iita ifti to w p w -w - m * wip.i. .1. . m
•toto. 'liwiin ne, aaaiy I  (Ate 
yw r plctHr*r* ti m w  • fa»fa
G U N S
t a  g |k A A ^ y |^ g L |^ Hamtâto—(HI
te *te llhuaaeaftfate fatteta
F»«»rid*te Dmlto ter 
latotatod ate Oafaam 
Om t faaagiift. t«M  A T te ite
C A  SHUNTER
T— ■ > ¥ . ■ » •  n . M m
WHAT IS YOUR FAVORITE 
PERFUME?
If jfoti ftith advitc on any nm  Pcffume Pfcaaitftiiodt «  
Spedali ivailabk at D)ck’i  Drop ^  wrhe your favorite 
down and bring It In pcnoa or»a i lh lo t i f t .W ew iU t iy  
to acquire a FREE sample for yoo.
DYCKSMaU or 
drop in to. .
Tbc Tnierlor’a Frapance Centre
BF.KNARD at PANDOSY
your hc|ldquarter» for 
ft Bngllsh Bone Chlaa 
ft Spmlc •  Wcdgcwood
•  Cryslul
. some exclusive line*




At your Kelowna Coimnunity Theatro 
Friday, April 29 and Saturday, April 30
Featuring TV  Singing Star
PAT MORGAN
Open Bftwling
Frl,, 7:M p.m.-12:00 p.m. 
Snt. 1:30 p.m. -5:00 p.m. 
and 7:00 p.m. - 12:00 p.m. 
Sun. 1:30 p.m. • 5:M p.m. 
and 7:00 p.m.-11:00 p.m.
T h e B o w la d r o i t ie
268 Lawrence Ave. 7 IM I7*
i lte
Accordion Wizardry of 
RICKY MANN




Music nnd Fun with 
THE shp:n a n ig a n s
All Beat* R # a « ^  ••«b
Btariing Tinift ! : * •  pm,
TnCKETS NOW ON BALE AT WIOWAM 8M0KB BIIOF
CHANNEL 2
M H . I  n a a t u B  
.it i te ijr t i  Pytiiy
ggESjOEW* BAM.1 C'©A*'IU3Pa» f7U-» A M M . li.. d f t  I ’M *©
m,m -~wm arnf
Wk-dkUSim.
I t  
I t
m -rn-rC m  Mmm 
m-Mhrnm Mmm. 'Mmm 
B .to-lto+O af
m s m t'
Canadian Dancers Praised 
For Work In Sex Ballet
yoiiiiiOii 4€l*iH--|lrii»ik .
m  m m  *pto «*«f • *  •m ymteF m ■<Lumit&mfMaBMk Had; l#yhB|iWk “ 'OMfaiteto’WWPWfa WMM ■•
t u m  mm mm m inm m . mm. 
m m t m um i. Mm ukmm. fa mm.
i M at* liu liw —< 
fltaibw.
2 III— iM» W. f t  
2;t l—Se* Bteine IT. Th*
2.to-&* a*»e til. If. r*
2 -»l-i((et» V m  
rm - trn  ffai f t e  Tfate 
1 fhteUr
i  W «M  to em m rn
itofifa towtoNi' rotofo 
tW  kte  «* WBffa .§*•-
mm-f* M $Mker'* W *^  'Itefa** 
W'mtattn&ty mkqjut- 
■fte TOwe* rnMmbm %»
IteMi* Day “fa*-
tue«t i « i i t i 'W “ m  dm am 
t>ahu4 ariotesceaa* dft'fato** fa 
ft C«»isii ¥iilft®e BMjfai*# A m  
»wIm£*s ft ymmg sBte*w. •» 
!<¥« ftot to ft fftrtftWfti 
§m * « « l.  Hw tiMtawtol Tm m  
mkm w m m  tot S-ywte-fai, ita- 
ii¥ *  fa  V *w t*» v « r.
L»v«*'Sie iftt-iM, l i .  fa Gtite ito.' 
ow., ftte pirn* ft sfaftNtol km  
d m  m m m kf «to-ft*toi to ' • *  
iw M i m m m -  
Tm  er^M * A  kmfMmm m m m  
toe ptet, toBwirtoifa to  I t o  .itoto 
M fti m
AoUm m td  m m m , m t*  
t t o  M A  *'prw»to*4 ft m m fim  
tmsmi. ftMt tmiumm Mm 
ft cftraavftl to fttocik ft 
iftcteufa * t r f t » * « f  to 
Mrmk to •  'tototoer 
ia rem d  to  have le ito r t  iM o r*  
rnmmm wito xtotoHdiy fai tto vto* 
Iftfe fa icato s m * m  m i  to te f  
lyactoto ftto «ftto»«toto
^MDig W  AM rjf-ritViiftllrfIfaWwwp tofa Mto *. _
m m
t t e  0 »% -ffatofftito sftJTft *to
tototo«faiftitot pi*^* 
to Mm M v tm *  ftofato Mdm* 
tSmm. to* wftto to *!»  toft**, 
ftftfttai'tti '"to*. toi» tofatototol. 
• I  w « r j pwafa.."’'*
Etow&ft Mftj Wmkmgtm, •  
tonMsr «5w*tor fa to*
A i.io ii wiynricAt.C'TOtoS
■fOSOfcffO *CFI—tirw to e * fa 
tte Tcirtoiito fcfcted fa «$«•»©.« 
tev« M egsAM . to- »4to» 
cifaKs to m g m d w  wten.ai- to'to 
te »  P. R ort. towfai 
■te*. ** * i sectwtoNtf ftstowto 
te w  fttoftrt to*« "tototo* «l 
pstotos,*' BomM m fo m d  *m M  
mky m§mm- »to* te *  
yfttotodL
to  T te  f  tofttoaal 'ftoiW* ft* prw- 
vfa i^  *”lto  memmk * « » « •* *  to 
f t  iB vtog t te r f t r to r . . "  Cte««<ftft- 
fftltoer Peter Itenreili wft« to - 
jinsiMd to tto toftftto toMKer 
fate® to  sftw .toe to to* totot 
Iftayertei »teeii to  ««fttol to  
toi toyftl tatoitoPfa to ItoL  
" &Mft «to ftifa Ite.N*
ftto «**»•*« to  totot fa -to*
CHANHP. 4
o te L f rs e e s A iw
IlMiftftf Ift fte ia t
1 Ite-Fftlto toffato  
Mevft ftfai 
l i jto  Wftlifte* 
f.iA-PufWlta W ftS l^ ftl 
KiMMla 
I  ftl—Cftfelftto M m gd A  
f  lift i j llf i ItotJMMM
t.ftl-tlM l M  McCto't 
M.fttafaufaly fa tiftftofry
t|..itotte Wck Mm  D»to 
H'.lift-tftto fa ifaft 
l | : » - € B i  IlfaXIfty Mtw$ 
IS:fa-«eftifai fto
u  om m m  u m
l l .f t l-T to  HftWi ft* Kooft 
It.Ift-A a  tto Woifa tfa to  
|,:ftft-t1i f  Ctowfaftlor
1 ,ift-llu«i»«f«rty 
I  to -tft  T ill Ito Ttfafc 
|:IS—Latftl Kftftrt 
I  » -E d if t  fa NfaW 
| : t f t - t to  Sftcrei Stooi 
S TO-Pftwwtod 
I  fa-Poiirye. Wftllibf tod 
rrhrod*
( )ft-Tto Lom Rftftftr 
I  ® —Twm.b»tooe Trrtitofy 
SU,r Newt 
I W -W altrr CronWt* Eveftlnf 
Nc*ft
I  »-SrnoUirri Brottori CM.)
I  30-Lcave It To Beftver
(T. W. Tit. P)
CHANNEL 2
MONDAY, A FIU I. I t
S;W-Top c:«t 
i:M —Music Hop 
l : 00-Pk>ne«r Rcnecttoot 






ll:IS -Nationil Newt 
lliJO-Weather
I I  ;3S—Market Quotea 
lt:IO-Boarlnf » ' •
CHANNEL 4
MONDAY, APRIL I t
7;(X>—Ibe Rincmiui 
7:30—To Tell Tho Truth 
l:Oft-l've Got A Secret 
1:30—The Lucy Show 
l:00-Andy QrUtlth 
•:30~Hazel
M;00-Hollyw(K)d Talent Scout* 
IliOO-l) O’Caoch New*
11:30—Big Four Movlft 
"Baronoaa and (to 
Butler"
book  f a c e s  w o r l d
Rutila idnna to pubJlth an It-  
ftolume coropc«toen*lvft hlatory 
• (  world art with 13JNM Uluatrft-
'I Was Out Of My Nnd Ihen' 
Says Pasternak Witti New Job
MOIJ-YWOOO lAP.^—*Tl*t ft 
tow yob:*'* Ja* Pftsfewmak  ̂ito  
.Mir¥«l rofafaly, '*"|ar »«fcMf 
em'mami
ir • •  utoaAfay atetft*
a»c«t bum  P f tH e r f t f t i ; ,  ito
frirttdly. iirta
iwwr ftto  hftt m ad* mmmt i««- 
•icikii wito ftt«IM«d aoBCweftftea 
bm fi Wmaipet - barn De*®** 
Durtia iThre# Smart CirUl la 
ArtaMftrgarfa ‘Made fa ParitL 
He wa* retotrfaf to hi* e*tr»* 
euiifaidar pi»l at produfer fa 
tto Academy Award tefac**!
••| was out fa my mind to 
aeeepi toe |fa» hut year.'* to  
tftid. ‘Tton I fttreod fa do it 
apsfa toi* yeatr. What wat I  
tttfakint fa! ‘
After hi* m e ttim  fa Itkdly* 
wood hypertMto. to  admitted 
that the atfigiammt wa* a ctol* 
ICAftiiic and ftMoetinm aftlifay* 
tatg QOf. Eftpeeiatly if the «tow 
come off «el). at it did fast 
year.
"t think Monday nl«hl'« show 
will tie |utt at rood." Mid tto 
latxiucer. "We'll have a few 
iuryelre*. but there'* not much 
you ;m  do that li different. Any 
major rhanye In tto preftenta- 
tion require* a 'Vote fa tto 
board of dtfcetor*. *0 we're 
•tufk with the tame fcumat.
•‘Wlihla that framework. I  
think the Oscar ca*t I* ft good 
thow. The main thing we try 
to do is present an entertafaing 
program while pre*ervlng tto  
dignity of tto organization. Bob 




Jail a e n t e n c e  given jame« 
Felder, 20, for kissing hi* wife 
in a courtroom wa* vacated 
Wednesdoy.
Felder said to wa* not aware 
of a court ban against contact 
fa prisoners with each other 
and outildera and that he had 
kissed hi* wife, Anita, 19, last 
Thursday because he had been 
"carried away by emotion." He 
had not teen her for two 
months. B o t h  face robbery 
charges.
Judge Herbert H, Friedlund 
of criminal court said he held 
Felder in contempt for defying 
tlie courtroom edict. The Judge 
said the rule wa* Intended to 
prevent exchange of narcotics 
and other contraband,
Friedlund said Felder ap­
peared "contrite and penitent" 
after ho learned of the law, so 
the Judge deckled to vacate tto 
Jail term,
NEK06 OWN nAlRDRRSSER 
Barbra Streisand ba* her 
hairdresser, Fredrick Olascr, 
flown from Chicago to New 
York to style im  hair.
|.i*i* ftgftfa to oandsfawig 
toe frtii-atfas nest iNtonday at 
tte tefii* Mfanfaft Civic Auto-
lofjuja.. Safa to will to H**d
t e  M  u i# iisrlitdMi ftf«
ah fa fast fttofag wite
ners'. Juto Aj*4f»wf, He* Hair* 
rfaoo.. LUft Kedrrnk’*  ato Petor 
tistfaov..
BateUM! Ito Mari' «  on* fa 
FasLemak’s main beedfttto*.
''*Tto stars ttemselvcft »tw not 
m.wcb iroufae." te  Mid. "It's 
Ite  people ftfouto them who 
give me the trofaile—ftgcsd*. 
press ftgents, mftnAxeri . , . 
h ^  wftnt to to iw a tbeir elt. 
ents give only to* beportaet 
award*. They don't rraliz* that 
It can sometlmM to Itolrr- for 
ft s'lar fa to fa to* ftril. part
of ite  stew ,"
Cftftfag stegm lor Ito  oom* 
fasted wtaff It tto area wtore 
tte pcoducer fear* that te  cre­
ates eoemief. He turned dowa 
one bi.g name !»**•«•* tto 
singer been ftfttorto on re- 
ceni Oscar cast*. Another top 
recording artist was rejected 
i»ecaui« he would aptiear ofay 
If to sang all ftie aoeg*-
ALL WANT FAVOEITE
"Everyone want* to sing the 
aong that Is the favorite to wfa," 
Pasternak remarked. " T h i s  
year It seem* to to Tto Shadow 
fa Your Smile."
He tended tto assignment to 
Bsrtwra McNair, who haa a 
way with a ixallad. Robert Gou­
let sing* Tto Sweetheart Tree— 
"becatzse It c ^  for •  romiuitle 
voice,"
He added: " I neaded somftooe 
with a ffak quality for Tto Bal­
lad of Cat Ballou, so I picked 
the Smothers broth«rs. I  Will 
Wait for You callod for someone 
who could *fag fa Fnmch. m> I  
got tto author of tto song, MQ- 
chel Legrand, who «rtll do It 
with Jane Morgan.
...FiMftyt*!.. ia..a.,. 
Jump tune, and Uza Minnelli Is 
great for that ami fa thing."
The show will offer only one 
production number, a torrid 
dance r o u t i n e  starring Cyd 
Charisae,
titey" teve' yfa ftSteHaptol.
Meyer fttotod fa Ttee»i» wafa 
toeis Vefafaf.. c»H» fa 'L»wSfaa 
m tftlft ««d jtoftftd fae V-mmrm 
rU edm  Bfttot ftlfar ft F-*** a« 
faft mmm 'tetefa. H« tl










in s u r a n c e
Real Estftla 
AU Pbasfta
D M  762-aiX7
^ s c r f o t m  
O p t ic a l  C o .
iKeiawwa Oplicftll 
|ft$3 mm. Mb.
Y«i w «  » *  fa* bfawdlF 
eoMfffams oftefti ftet'Vi** i l  
Ktfaww* Osfaca*.
Esfatoifate# m et »  feftJ*. 
y®ar fueftO’ipBarfag 
Ifaft tele.
fR A M K  C R IF F O i
G iv o  y o t i r  ( a w n  a  b o o s t  i M s  s p r in g  w M i
ARGO LAWN TONIC
Reg $4 95 — Spcdil l«  25 
M l SMITH A V I. PIIOHK 1-3515
a Mifth M—i i *.«**■ ••• M  ' 
*lM hw ft
■ i Mf l .  mbk 
•
,trUMa *« lb« SM isiMi 
MMMM •M.ft SUS
n—!>*». eft* *■*
It •• eftftwft ••* bm Str 
MtS If  »*■*•
vM a SI ft* m p m  rnm m a  te  
tftfft W *« awft- *M ■ Mte i l . . .
lao  ROYALITE
14666 Paadftsy al KLO B4.
PHILCO
Radio-TV
1632 Pgadoiy S t  
D M  762-2841 K.'lownft
w § m  m  w a m m A  m m m  c m m m q , r u - .  a k u l .  t i.  t m
Hyde
CHANNEL 2
t W S P A Y ,A m B . } 9
€ d
f:.)lr-iwvA, awftfainr, %e«Ls
•? tft—SKftk IYe%i«w 
| . . t ir -a 4 | W"*im m i G ddm
f-Jta-lhfcliE ¥•»» Ojrte 
l*:4*--IlbS*S6*g»0«W
U-M ^M m sm X  R *«f
tt'.e i—Maurtot %mkm. 
tefat
C H A H H i l .  4
I t ie S D A V , A m JL. I f
m s tm m
m m rn  Simm 
S ’m -tN m rnm . im cm m  
l | : ib —€1@ Bepaifa 
m in -m m e  m *m *  
im ie k  titeft 
« MtHto 
" f t  Vm f*
Britons Protest 
Park Show
UDKIJON (API — LuBd*»«rs 
are iiurrined at •  MggestwB 
aiat thrif lieiovedi HjNb Park 
fawMdd Ito fa •  cir-
Tto qwrtkei *!'«« »toa Bi-il- 
pki ' i  tgimmt ffartrtiii MlUt Cir- 
nt« rtfa It •» *  rteafag aon-# 
te# te dwiftfliifif fe¥«w -
JwrtA. ia-}(r*r¥tAi 
■prii^city m a p de , bmJtkl tto 
Ito  rtf rut Mid itoe fouifa to 
©Mt no •■tote lo It,
" I iMftk M I* ri.ii*«ti»t tt»t 
far tii'TU* frtnaiftt la Uaodua, 
m4 iferrrftwr. oa# fa tto park*
—ri*«rrl*lty H,jte P»rk—ewfad 
•ftrm »o I4r*l rtotr#.** JewnrtW 
Mid... "1 *m |»ir|»*t*d to oHrr 
Ito gmemmret •  fair ahare fa 
tto t#faiu.."
H jte  PMk t* •  •!»<
for korr*, aviteittor* and tufa, 
ief* to tto aummrr mewtlia,
AI «or t«>tol. nr#r U  •  r b I •  
A rrh , H l i  A1.MI famoMS for 
•Tii|#*kcr»’ Corner" ~  an aree 
• to r *  anion# ran gel on a 
•oai'tonx and laik abmit any* 
fa*ng   _ ___ _
Mr. Townsend 
Back In Britain
IX)NIX)H (lleulffil — IV trt 
Ttoiniend. a former iutlor of 
lY.toeMA Margaret In, a mwrfa
E jyirired romanre, relumed in 
rltain Wednerday after an ab* 
a#nre of aeveral year*.
Ing In Antwerp, Belgium, wUh 
fell Belglan-bom wife and Itoir 
three chlMrcn, earn# here to 
take a new post aa director of a 
relalkm* firm,
Formerly an air attneh* al 
Ih* Brlllih embaaay In Brua- 
aeli. Towniend. now SI, wn* an 
BAF group caplnin during Uia 
Second World War.
It was In 1*1? that Princeaa 
Margaret announced that she 
waa not going to marry Towns­
end. offlclalty putting an end to 
a rotnanca that h.id ntiuk head* 
lino* throughout the world.
Townsemi's last previous trip 
to f ondon is believed lo have 
been In tOflO.
H* STROY PRAT liOltSP.
Al.llION, Mleh, (APt - -  The 
f’ nti'inlty house blrlhnlaec of 
t'l" SOUK, The Sweetheart of 
Fln"a Phi, Is to Im* torn down. 
It Ik at Albion College hero 
where all frnlernltleH will to 
houaed next fall In hIx new 
bulldinKM now n‘'arlin( eoiUMle- 
tion, Tho old hoiuc was built In 
1014.
Miss Gish Not Ready 
For Shelf In Museum
Rocketeers
Organize
li(MX,¥lfGiO® tAP* -r- LfeisM 
Gtot iw«toi isMto me m u  lU *
♦ .MMi
•atww jp wrsmaww ŵrwre*
ito t ito  utoitAI to  m * «* to -  
lfA».y at mm**- fa
isi»«.T,ie test*#ir, Al\*r »,fi. ito  »#¥ 
faMj-cii m tor IS,* aa IfU. 
4kto awrtol m awok O W. Grg- 
ite  ci«f«ae#' *> &nk fa *
Wm. toistoraMW, Btoi#
¥ # | tto  G a k  -ey#* r * .
.«» alert Sts a ie«*-’«ter's.
*'i toa’t  tolievw I  to i
wetoa fat la tto lafa 
y e M ."  t o  i««u u k«fa  " I  «tol a
I  if a faliyBTi 4# It fa-f-tNtefa r-f aoa wmT̂ to Tto to *■' ■
fs ra tto ri,. tmm. T%m  I  «’■*«<# 
ligtet « »  tor# for- ffetow !•$«, 
at tto Itoney atitort.. 
“Alter to r . I  w«at to r t r t  
Mew ¥ t o  te to to  rctowrtor 
far Amy a, wtort Ctorg# Attoit 
teweted li w.»s •  tow,utilii to y  
wtok toted to y  a
Mew ¥ o r t to c w to  fa' to e #  t o i
fte# m
h S m  te m m m  m
I to  Wmmm Mm  wato ftevfa 
-iammm. U to##  w t o  m m  
tot fflfety to  w «»  »'«r« wa. 
Ito  mumme t o  u  »r,iwg t o r t  
to# grefa newter, Grth'ato 
'■Mia to t  »  tenr*ly to ri 
mm% fer » *. “ t o  atoitted. 
*-»ifa I wfctoty tot# to to e  m  
aa •  rwaaa m  Swteerrtad te fe* 
•A Fttoi WlilMk."
Her to te ito  «»y mmm tm  
aterktoe for a |taye»r-«|si, tw( 
M toeM't **««  s» te Mite Cisk- 
ito  *.rt«i atoit » fate wto to i  
kmm a «*to«ssptort fa t o i  
t o  toi. t o *  t to g . _
" fto i if  tee biA, t o  d m , R 
tos te>«« yew f tm m  kto to# 
•wikwd," (storied M t»  Gifa. 
“It's a raifaato., 1 tteto- W to  
ywit t o t #  . to w  w w rtteg  .fatoe t o  
'am .fa fjv*. m  i  to%«. R ia 
wvwi te t o -  ¥*w r«»#te =
' te if#  * to *  sw
Ptetetoeiy for tor. sto is mei
i to te f  t o  toytoy «e t o  
-mvmm, *mm am  M te P .
Sniwwiiw #  
m m M tofa te t o  p-wni tosMf-
‘fffflffiibWitwi mil
pmmw mm%
M fit  ¥<Nui"« mmm
" t  wetwr ev«d ixaqto' *  tor®# 
aa CftSferBiSj,’’' trito 
“Mew Y«r» ' was always i®.y
If .
1 JBMiSie m''̂ ff(iit kikiiiiiJE.
* it was teg
High Altitude Hiker Havens 
Ideal Federal Govt. Project?
TtfTiiidh iini'4ilnil llirilt
iteywwe get I I  -fwr
a to fa . T te  a m a m  i» m , ah  
fam fak IS to to k  T a y to . M a r- 
toa Meaui* ao4 a torn etors  
tos# 'beeai ate# te teaw I f  fwr 
fa t o  ^wte-«teaiUMC I t  
lar ewery 4sB m  am rm ag  
te t o  to c i to ^ . .
' I  iwtorwfa I I  per em i mt t o  
rows* fa t t o  Wto# Siisier.** sate 
Ifoss Gtiii. f®te*ty*
t o  picto# (OTMtortei 
CMiBaal BBtel# m asy'W.  . '■ ̂  ̂  *'" ' W" ■ *r
ml 4k0liS#S.**
OtTAWA icp y-A  
A m m m tm  fa Stsnekfam to* 
IwtA for’imfa te ammmam Mm 
fa awfalKl rockfary «* *  
afas, t o  iteyai C tm - 
€%to AssswiSK**
jfcltiitoiitoii&i'toil t̂ hii4SlTf „
tt i*  a tam^- fa t o  
teg fa' t o  prnvmmmX. tea ■»•» 
t o  U m A m  fa ***<« •» * * *  
jpwrttts pi*si*»«i te  
IM« . j*iswfa*:«arw4 mmmi-. %(- 
forte# ApiR M- 
f t e  iwketry a*«wi»t*.# ws* 
fei-wkwd at t o  request fa to  ■«'*-
fiteve-s tes'iskw fa t o  fete'Ti-.! 
atewes awi lectoAcal surveys te- 
jwurtB&ewt asKi .is **ttas«r«d .fey 
t o  By-aag rtrtw asseeiatiw- 
aalfay rwtes leqiare a» wA'wlt w» 
aj^pervis* m s  ferteg awA tesWig 
•wsvity.
M o d e l  nwkeis **q ,te  .»>« 
toeaieal frogrtortt »*,» te*#  
a «Mksi»w» » « i . f h t  fa' I*  
(wmcesi te t rarry *fa »*«# tow  
four wwres ..fa afafa fwfa.- Tte 
ywcket.s mms te, ewtetftetwl *4 
IWfier,, tefca .«r R ^ t fasmr. *>:«
wwwB-'i-iria «.̂ iat .iCTfcWEiiia.xta -itJB' T -llite”t eh it |i« M . te*W * t o  t o t e #  wswewf*
tsal gwi&l yuarts. _____
#»GAM'*iT Ml l»J» P l«
■Orgiiwii* T  fm m  m-tm
'Bufale Ms tetet m
to Ift?.
C*AGG.A«V «CP*-Tte wife 
of aa Auit.rraa ovowatajuiwr 
says t o  fadi-ral gt>*#mmeail 
sfetifad lailld high ' altiu*Se 
fedgri a®d buti ia Canada'$ 
eaniHtaiw parks fer fejkers.
“Karth A.HW»ira» |.es«ji5e 
are an *wteii«faM.te arwi
lim-t fariiHies might surr«dl 
m briiigmg to»« •<»
watMre." savs Elfriad# Orjsl. 
msif, M . . .  wfetwe husband l-#o 
ti a t'um»rr With AlfrtW' g«a|e 
|f»«t Gmtnier fa C'aljfary m 
Rteky ffe»MntAl» Guide# t,id.
There are only atewt I I  
Wgli sllttude lodges «  hut* lo 
J*s.(wr a«d Ytfoo ft*, 
Uawal part* In the Ilt*rtte» 
tet »■».<# M»»t e-f them le , 
k«.g tr* t o  prtvsle Ali'it>e 
Cl^b fa CwM a, to  tuwm.rr 
kiiier er minXet riter aow'fa 
fi« l Mmm *1 o c i* ♦ 4 ■»“ !. 
bartfd" to him., Mrs. GfiiJ* 
matr says 
A mowntalnref, author ar»d 
leiortiw'rman. t o  mother of 
Hire# says th# northern *(• 
fain defwirtment w a» #}> 
proa.rhed with a »wg*f«(U«n 
for a syilem of puWte V*l#e» 
and hula hul »sld the tdra 
wwn't worthwhile 
•‘When pe«t4# ar# up In th# 
mounti'In* and If*  raining 
an<1 (he hut I* looked rnd 
they can't set In, If*  *i!lv. 
There are beautiful network* 
of (rail* In lome area* Init no 
shelter at th# top of th# 
VSIH.** ' ■
1in it |.»  SI.KKP 10 
Mr* Grillmnir ■ u g S # * I *
partment could take a lesson 
from her native Austria l>y 
leasing small lodge* and hut* 
to hul'keerwr* --  elderly cou­
ple* or itudenti—who would 
or.erate the lodglnea, collect 
fee* for accommodntlnn, nnd 
serve almnie meal*, or }u*t 
•ou|> and tea.
A typical lodge would have 
sleeoing nnd dining aecommo- 
dntinn for ?0 iverson*. It would 
have a kitchen nnd dbdng 
room on one floor and dor­
ter
•SPY' VIRIT8 RWR81A
VENICE (AP) — R o b e r t  
ViuiRhn, the hottest *py on 
American television, siient two 
days In Russia nnd no one 
bnttwt an eye, '"The only twoplo 
there who knew I was n TV spy 
were Amcrlcnn tourists," the 
notor sold, Vnughn plays Na­
poleon Solo in tho TV series, 
The Man From UNCLE, He ar­
rived In Venice Tuesday to start 
Ulmiiig unuUiur spy ttuillcr.
w «i«-y s p a c e  m  a 
atiiwe.. Fees woiald te  t l  
e«rh wdhdl aifal te wens 
cfciMren..
These lade«. as _ *e!l at 
smaller hut* ter rtiers and 
mtHioiain elimters, w*»fad ofa, 
disturb the wilfofwct* ewoeept 
tfti.st to  4 e pa r t ra e Bt so 
sifofigly .advoratc* f*i*r t o  )&*» 
lioAftl iisfks, she ssys.. adding 
to t  BMW# *#M.m#rliod tool* 
paths and trail* wwild al*« 
rsute bttle hai'w t» t o  n»* 
lural Israuty fa the mriuotaln*, 
Sigo* affa pamfajkts wotild 
foi.tiurt t o  hiker oo ahst 
areas he cwM saftlv vewtiue 
into. af«if4i«* to h.(i mown- 
lafr-eering r*'?»rriroce:
'■♦itsmr t'eotde in th**' Alfiine 
Club dtet'l want the Rtnckirs 
to t»cei;.»me over-usetl ai toy  
##,y to  Alpl have tee»., but 
thrre t# so much vlfgin O'-uo- 
try here, to y  ccwM.ft‘t crowd 
!!)¥•*# mourtaln.i.*'’
The goveromrnt ha# *1- 
ready done a good fe>b with 
road* amt csmpfrounds in the 
waltcvi, Iwt now must go up 
into the mountains them*#lve* 
to comrdete this work, lays 
Mrs. GHIImalr. The Cansdisn 
mmintalnrcrlnx club* could 
make this to ir  re*i>on»lblllty 
and t o  concept cmrld be 




she »*ys, wa* niu*traled In 
one Incident when Cmoser 
could build ■ ski hwlge with
 .■..ft«h«d tba .im........
dormitory accommodation at 
one site tmt was told this waa 
"against t o  wlWcrncs* con­
cept,"
W ill yo u r 
o h itilro n  
• t fo n i i  o o IIo b b V
ttsrtTrederatsd Insurance tdocw 
Uonsi Plsn now and chances si# they 
will, tt lusrant##* the money mil be 
ready. . .  *v*n H you're not th#ie.
Federsdm d









FitMB Hail, to Galkta Sue
r  m i D y C T T  »»4
Ce t l l l K i l C l l  G R t lM l f l l ! iE S
ItM  F to l M... teuth at t o  emftrr fa Gkowvnfa Ave, 
Itone 761-BlS
lIc lA t iMitt ftia. t»|»> Jteif laiOfil# 
jpaisiieaf'.
Vo». haven’t ro* *  worry te«u>,e wr’re 4<.*.s»g 
yoiir di'yHrlcamiig rspcrily. tifirteoUy — «» 
efay ae kotfW bow!
< ^ f  MOUR
w m m :
M
TM MOtT l i  P»V q t * l l ,M
SUrCR-VAI.U Cwapln





You can! The "King of Value*" 
fit most family budgets.
How can he do It? Low overhead. Come In tonltc and 
ask for a demonstration.







OpcR Nights *tU 9 p.m.
I I V ^ Cn  ¥  9
FURNITURE and APPLIANCES 
2915 Pandosy Dial 762-0730
CHANNii 2
w m m m k k Y ,A fm L m
foli-lrittsfo Bop 
ta il-fte faw aW  AfMvt 
M tk-Ahtim . W««tot. SiBrll 
iayam * 
ta ii—PetttieteiB CIvk 'StaMi 
Mftvy
mm. Cdt




m :*k ~ r*d d * i
•Dyte* 8 r*i«toa'’* 
Q:|»~li*lMitaJ B m t 
U A k~V aadm  
U :m -M a A d  Qm kti 
t l ;» -1 1  £qw«« m m
CHANNit4
W f lh N I^ A V , AW UlU « |
t;3iH-L«iig ta i|ii»c«




n : t i - . i i  -ircata*
F*ar Ite te  
mi
CHANNii 2
lY liiltS D A V . A W U t t l
|;1ta-}«HL ItoAty  
l;l+»%®ru. UatoRJi*«i 
t;3ft~Ne«‘», W e*tor. Stmrit 
Wl
i;IS--lfol«aat Cfoll Haelefft 
• ’.te-'Veyage to ftoctom «t 8Mi
| i; l» -M « «  from U N O X  
U:lft-|i»tow»l Ittwa 
Wblto-WeaHef 
I I . to=-kt*fkel fh m ft 
I I , ja - IW I | ’»K»o4 Thm-ttia 
It.S I—H«w»y«A ElV
CHANNIL4
t l l l  R S D A Y , A fR IL  21
nzim um  
1.30—-'Th* Wsiailrfi 
i  ftft-G ia f**'*
|-]ta-.|4y Thft*. fkxkt 
q .m -rh v ttd a y  *1 «»• 
Movlei
"Majofily ol One”*
I I  fta -ll OOcKi N*»»
U.to—Big tV -r M<nt#
THA
CHANNEL 2
F R ID A Y , A P R IL  22
l:» -T o p  Cat 
I;to -M ui)c ilo|i 
•:O0—Better Gardening 









I I ;  10-Weather 
11:20—Market Quotes 
11:20—Holy wood Theatre 
••Talk of a Million"
CHANNEL 4
F R ID A Y , A P R IL  22
T:00—Gomcr Pyle, IISMC 
1:30-Wlld Wild West 
1:30—liogan'a Heroes 
•:O0—Friday Premiere Theatra 
"Constantine and the 
Cross"
11:00-11 O'aock News 
12:O0-ChUler Theatre 
♦■Calling Mr. Death"
STARTED IN SLtUM 
Sklnoy Lumet, director of The 
Group, started In movlee as a 
child actor, as one of the Dead 
Xod Kids on Broadway.
The Wdemm Dr»¥«-1» Thm*9* 
wm. mm Im ito •«*», tmm mm 
m m m  m  m
m * m m 'k m lg  f # e « » : e i * d
toe jm rnm m  totog «+ 
tm a i MS toe fUtMrm
MT* Mmm*a « i « 
vemty « i m s t
»ec*:y.
u 4  ttewiay. AftrR 
M ead It , The An fa ifinq wfai 
t o  S tow e at t  s m I  •  p-sa. et. 
tto Fm-Mmmd fhm se*.
W'totoisatoy, fharfaley, Fr-faay 
awi toteday. A |r l  Hi i» tti 
K to ii itat w4 to »*m  at I  etol 
t;tS tato A ipm al tm d 'tm 't 
wmhm* to tw to iy , w #  Om m *
tto -GHitoW StA.ltiaa
d t f f ,  Aftiri Ig. I I ,  te M t M m  
D nvw le Thctore rsM>,rmm ♦ pniiF'.'!’ mmAjg**waw
tote to' .mm ms ■dmm...
Wdmmimy. Thwfaby 
PM ey. Aftri 8t  
i a r  l # * «  e it t  t o  
w tll Crert ta tto 'lW«sM.
The.' An fa Lii«« is a rwrn'itoto 
-net, la  f r t i is .  faents ig  
ftotoer And lhr% V e e  
Dyke...
Garwer, e swaier e to  i* m um  
yaAAittod, i * |  ¥» • Dyto, eii 
attol wtofw rwYftwest m xm
sfaL mt. a ftto !»*■«#%*!
mm'*, em ihm im l toe* toe e r t  
tos fostofwd ia a kisiig' 
Tto» aftome «to
|iv«* f««1 Like S«r4««e 
iWIKi sSii®S,ly ŷ~i|ifaa 
DuAiSkMMi, (Art ctet) .poF
Mtrtfwrt Ctofa ttom eii *.ttd a 
tovf fa toe W'Airs.i canrts *  
ctoirqs ta# .*%**
Wtoi im *m *  is manrsmim 
, tufa * i * '« r s  Wiaftdjfrifa. 
Hal «i*i» ttoiirgie toifa  
la Ito hto ifae la •  'tm y  fa iims 
•eiUM'kiws ftousgi l*ri»Me r***»p
stosMte font*}««t m »to rWing 
dftjrs fa Ito Src«B4 W «M War, 
l l j t o  B r tli* !!  « 4  Aws» 
treluM **n'kirt»«« a n d  e 
sto toklrfA  t l  A m n » f*a s  itstk-si- 
sly evaikd tto rod fa tto ir
|«»IV'ti«aif'OV " K i n g  l t « f  
tts.fr*. toe (ftswsrr u# wLkIi they 
tegrd  a»4 rm it4 and etostrd 
am  ristofa and di famt^i as 
Ito  tuxidMimm fa tto'*r Lsra. 
Ttofatoit i i  toe Jfa is the man 
llsry cs llfd  an Ameti-
tan
IDrar llitgitut tl a gmtle 
eatorv oa modern family life ta 
Ito US. Tto Mf|.ting is a t<:»o- 
vetted fJsy Ninetirs fctr>ts.»*l 
BMmrd on San Franfli-co Hay, 
pert of a b«*!*ebc»«l community 
fa aribli.
James Stewart Us'm  on the 
Irrryhoat allh his wife, Glynis 
Johns, hi* children, Billy Mumy 
and Cindy Carol, and Wynn, 
a griuled old Captain who sold 
(to tioat with the coodiiton that 
to could continue to live atward.
teraart ptey* a aatew*^ paw- 
fleseer fa mmMSst* wko ia 'te*> 
larlwd to Art eetefa'a 'CaapAaias 
m  mumm, m km aeglefa fa  tto  
eslf. Be tries to «et«s« has 
laifaly wtea a iw« . f a  tto am , 
feifa Its mum ctoertacd' to teara 
that tos wa is a. m M dm m m d  
pmkm, ato 'patoototoiy w  tov« 
w«te a fa s m  Fsetoh mmm  
star ash whm to- m tMxrymg 
om a m a m
WdmJK m  Citoy Cfafa* to# 
trwto.. me* t o  to#'"» ssMMtow
•Pfllytol Tto towtoawv I 1» WTIta
iiw r^  al t o  iswel fawM'wrt- 
km wate Cm»-
t o  Ftww** ato .llMwy ftowsa*.. 
ts a gay cswjfaar dm a  » W ai 
'toefa •*»» Smmem*
fakfafto m Ctuww’s toe. f t e  
«asi tm i'd t*  m*m' gmm nan.., 
'|il*y.tfitg toPiWdvea. ia to. felsa 
C toto is warctog for t o  » aa  
fa ter hieail ato a
MMivm fa *» r t« A  a to  *« » *» - 
to
Ci-art »  tte WMfa. is  ̂ a 
a e to w ****  te-to* to to *  wafa 
iIsM  A»to.w*» !*« *« *
Mkmm m m *  ato
Itert.. It  «*«* fa •  mtMVfyc
to to r t  to  u m  t o  aaagto.^ a
yw«'«r foratto ia t o
eeato fa t o  aa ito  m  t o  iO h
ta**.
Tte s to i teipitt a* PffapBrt 
laMw m m * m *  f«a*ted  m  
yttofa iteiAioa §m*m.
am  %mm  .Aairowsi.. t o  to te i
pro* rnmem wte tetet* to '
ec»M to tafa fe w . retot* t o  
a it t o  fa to  i«*e«i m *wa- 
iaete., Tfai fatoJ'W
Mtoivfo ate « to '*  t o  tewta**' 
ItM  fa » • A-«»»to wto* tefe* 
to  'Srti'*« m wrdcr m
tw«te touwte fa t o  va i'rtto  
Mag»a wtoh mates t o  
Earth*# tm *. li»«toJ*My tfa* 
to iO f t o  esfaw to. repent* fa
t e l *  fa *  
tre rti v a rto s  («*t.* fa  t o  »« rid .
It mmmt llhat tte u«»w*'S 
fipm t o  A-ISnwilr e*s*».»a 
te w  rauMd a *t'*art la  Tte  
WorM,“* and wato* « i*  te^ to . 
il Will ciiTle to- g k te  »**d 
tefag *fa.#l drrtrMCitea fa life 
iMs t o  tfatel..
CBS Newsman 
Takes TV Prize
CHICAGO »CI»» — Marfey 
Safer, .31, Tw w ifatoa CltS 
lt.|rv i  t gm cwri r »(.woik"Bt. *  *  t
M.m«d wtear Tt*uifa*.y fa H*e 
fegma thi*-* bhi » ** fd  (m TV 
tn Ihtl
Safer. * te  tmlk-r * v f  tte 
George IVfe Mrnwlsl Avstd 
after r»i*»ftlnf duty la fewth 
Viet Ksrn, « •*  among l< n-,n» 
toked to rtcelv* Sigma D»Ha 
Chi awani*.
Alum lUskeilte. Ai»«<i»«fd 
press irleore writer, was nam­
ed wlnnrr fa the award for 
gnteral rr|»>rling tm  a 10part 
series cmjeitfHt.
COMIH FULL a t C t E  
Art UnVlelter has Inters lew ed 
children whose |>*renla wera on 
his first shows 21 years ago.
HEATING
We ire complete electrical beating 
contractors, capable of completing 
all stages from the engineering of 
beating required to the finished 
installation.
PRODUCTS
JENSEN HeaHng & Wiring
U elo r n a  ® m T  e a i * i E i ,  p m i, a p i i l  tt . itM  p a g e  sa
False Cfimite
Protects Display
'fG M JtrfP  ieP'.‘-Gte_ fa ' t o
■tafgwcA VSteSal̂ lE Rh3f̂ jlbiet'kate£ jQii
Za^m m  a rt ever mem «te.fete 
J a p u  te# arriV'fal «'t t o  E^yal 
CaterKi M'rtcivsi. Sm m t«4 fer 
am « m m  i* cse«-
Ifto fei i+fevfe 'fa vteik m is  
m m  te w  evvir te te  *IWv*w4
<kw. '. Gite Vmmt* tMnciiXkf 
m *m  t o  t th k n  Aprd tti it  to  
fteto *M-.Mms§ia t i  Jajsawsiw 
teto»g.. ftfa S iip t,
(teSsfes. mrn-id *% vt w ii ritlS g- 
iwph'y r *N C ^  ftvm  t o  scvtete 
to to ISte f**tarfe«..
A J*pito:i« ci»»fa tes tete 
tIiOMlaUfa l« t»« g a te fie * tert*  
isig t o  efaferttes fa  p te m d  t o  
firaple pw«rt tmm mms terto 
Ad cte  ̂iiii evteidfert...
f iO f r f t  I h  U d  
SmiA Ads 
T o n  A r t !
•  •  •
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Tfte ARTofioŷ W■ta Sbowi *1 7 A
WcdoriHlay lo Salurdejr, April 2 0 - 2 3
^ M o r s t M C E  B m o e e  i  
O N  T H E  m E R  K W A I 
A  P R IS O N E R -O F-W A R  
O R A M A  50  P O W E R F U L ] 
A S W N 6 R A T T
HY. Jouroit Amortooo
lao/s wsnuseamMi
6E0p r a N , ' lD M C 0U I H  
iitim'JllMESDONALD.uJOHNMILl
AMAT INTIRTSmMINII to»wwi>te»«'VtelW «U
Show Times 7 nnd 0:15





WAuz tA  ik E im m jk  ttMMLf fW 't iE R , fm fe AriuA. m , 'itM
CKOV RADIO
ftA T W kftf
i  wk~mpa m  m i Mmm 
f iif t—ttpaMs I f  MBfTW C iM V
i  »».i|wr«i.
t  i l —MswiAiiM M«b
Mijffar ik.ugtti
•  ift—
#■ ip M tli
i  ita-Jtert te m» m m  
la.'ift—
$♦ i© -A  Frtte Cft« V««l 
I J. te— Fi t e*
| t  ttlrriftliifti*
) ■ *ft—.ffewi
t '.%S-hOiM Csuwiwy StetM 
i  ■ |,v-
"SI**' Makr C5:e-#».*# Si;*#
1 ¥»i—%r-*a
I
i  "5i» S»fe»ar4»f fto t  
f  fa t o  liiifo rtte i
f  W —Wiufa Tv«B«TO|t’ 
i  '^ -  A fea# fe*iA «t lliff i i  ' i  
t t e —"Hte Afatoft .|M.. 
l i  te -N r*«
I t  H I—J met OkftfaiiMNI
I I  '.'te—N rw *
I I ' —ISpBirti
lt:li-& fM iir  fewtt t o  Miitftl.jr 
U ; te—'Tlie A t $ * i  A CS® Oe 'Sihvw 
It:  I#—Nrw*
|: te -M r* *
SUKDAT
fte -S ifo m a  *  Volet ef H ty t  
f;te -R a d io  & b k  a * M  
i.tte-Tb# fe#to'f»a fk m  
I  » -N rw «
I IS-Si.i Rcfant 
l.feV-Nrigtotoly New*
•  ,!4:i—BC. Gatdroee
•  te -R ev iva l Tim*
I  ;W—Sunday llomtet 
Magatto*
10 te -  Stflgi fa SalvatiM  
l i .15—BiUbh lirael 
IO;30-D)O»ro rrO(4i 
li;45—Trnnsallanlie 
Ilte-C hurch OroAikfttt 
I f  ;#)—Music
12:03—Hidden Page* fa the Air 
U:l<>»4iOaiihig Thfcwih ttw 
Paper*
12:30—New* and Stmrt*
IZitV-Report from Partiarivaat 
‘ Hill
lf:35-Provlnelnl Affair* 
I t e —Tlio Greg Acre* 8ha« 
3 te -N ew i 
3:05—Across Canada 
3:15—French For law*
3:30—Cross Canada Check Ub 
4;00-NHL Hockey 
1:30—Back to the Blbk 
7:30—Capitol Report 
•:00—The World Tomorrow 
t ; 30—Sunday Show case 
1:30—Hour ot Decision 
10:00—Newa
10:15—Music to ^'"'(riKht 
lt:00—New* hi. t . Off
PENSION 
Old age I 
amount to a 
as tlie S 
family alio
1̂ ' iM i #  ilik
jrtitew. hmhH iyi'%#
4i4ll4 IIm  li'4ii'ShlihfeiWMPŜ êrw# wts^wssw
"fitii •ff'ftwns* ffcwvg etwii Mae
km m ‘' m d m m 't dmm' 
§ftsm »4I fei»te lawa totoMd- 
fter W«^ 'iSMiie. fete liite+
rr# xrf'iwfAatoi to *- Ift fee 
cvate fer fee lidite# m ** 
C«c to««nr«te irwa Iferfeete 
batoutowte*, tbs fea mmm't. 
F ttt Gaztofcw t o n  torfe  
ter*t Ctetofa. Tfe Itowfe* lean 
©ten Ktefe 'SHnej afei 
t o  totete to m  ton to# .. wfek
iek.,̂  Z%riA-‘3k"% iteatyga gjryonû  jqacMaa ifag ta  jSjeiys: ISM w  M ft#Msw* W'xmkmpawiMgp nw wntew*
Wtomwf. AS tos# tewte late’? 
mi t o } ' » * # •  w«(tfe|- 
minm-f- fctf t o
*s to y  




«  ' l i  *  K i  |:<
Ai, U> K r * .» ***#  a to r t to  «  
t o  ttofas.s w am 'i m 
m fart Â r a !•«# to<y were 
%.> itr'i' ftmt fa tkm lifa*
Siam Vt*i« P'.'My *«y ’"'to IfafaA* 
m.. * '* » t *®  rtfe rt'!'"  |fe6'''« J*w® 
fert'-vr i l  Tam lean  ga ir •  
fiMMi to- W'm imxmm to isii** 
rd u-am ttood t o  t ir i i feteA 
m  t o »  iik'T TW  la to i ife»ja 
i-i4'k*d t « I  (tiaa a I t o  *4*w«
i« t&e fe ll I  fa a y t., w fefh  w m
g'i*«| wwufh l&r »w «d  faaw, 
fe t to y  w rie  URaWe te  kerp  
I'tuii v;p Ib t o  m gfo* rvm l 
to y  prtfto two lads#* »ad two 
men i»  t o  f it r t  tdark
!i) f«rt. Jo>r« itoeti wm m 
t k tm  pioi'r i.»d Carfa tCoga I*  
ftiftili tt«A £tol like t o  tram 
e%mt* U *  tftfwlrrs i»«tw i»iv*tde 
te roll «»r»*wtif«tl#. whteh I* a 
msMti m to re  rfal-faf*.. In the 
tadkei riagte* Carol held eat lo 
wvrnth »|fa and Joyce t»wk 
fsHirtcrotik whkh tte*» at *11 
bad cPoiwirriRg thtt is from the 
teji liCk Iwfwkrt In W rttrrn Can* 
»4a. hltu and Morio Koga wrre 
to  :«a m«R that idsced In the 
tingtrif and hi the ftnal stand* 
tngv larth vodtd up In the t<op 20.
The loumamrnt wa* handled 
very efftcieoUy by the Calgary 
Five Pm Ai An, and our Iwwl* 
era wrre crrtalnly Impcetsed 
by the tbc and cooditkm* fa tbc 
♦i laner
Next year the Wettern Cana­
da Roll-Offi will be held In 
Winnipeg, lo we take Uii* year's 
results at experience and sUrt 
thinking of the one to come.
The lUfb School BolKHf* will 
be held in Buroalry thit week­
end. The Ruttaod High Scliool 
mixed team will refMresent the 
Interior wlule the ladies will be 
fciMreacided by OUv«r aad the 
men's event by a Pcntlcton 
team
Now the various leagues are
Tdr«wtAg"'-ie"f"'Ckife'«ad citicittetf..
J are br'ing lined up. Don't forget 
you may ttUl keep in trim by 
entering a spring league at any 
one of the houses. These leagues 
usually run for about tlx weeks, 
so we'll see you around.
MANY BKNt 0RKETIN08
More than 150,000 people tent 
cards and p r e s e n t *  when 
Grandpa Hughes, a role In TV's 
As The World 1\irns. announced 
his 70th birUhday.
aOftXYfe'ClOiP lAP# — YIte
ffiTBi Ant
I a i  z«»feMd m fA n f m  Hsfty-
f e B E X tt i i '* *  w f a A  A m  f g w A . iy 3r w  
wp^T^wpwss a s  t-
Fwr ik |« a rt fea fay km  
fete*:' "VteX tefea ftejrfefe*«‘ 
mm. d m  wm.amm aw# f*td gfeegiSagje™"fWhms jSfcfliwHigte' |jy||f 4feiki4i fePefePPi* • te fefe* teifefesfep dr fewato
fe»* -toft rnmmm mmM
fe  i* M  for aai to ft  ia fee
lw«te- t o  £b#i:wtoi p ra fe rt  
wmM  fe  m p m m t  fetemfe 
fete* wvvw feferv:. 
fen psy'TV t'amamM «fey a 
fef# adte }Wter* fa 
cAf#r»a«teiiatoa- M«te fee  fa»- 
dm  m * s»0 iim g  am dm , mm* 
jateevwiutte fafaipsc* 'fa tatore 
prvm ^ji'ly: I f e  .cwmx# ftnsMitee 
iwr tefevafea- 
ffa  IhiNl!-, ' t o  toftc sife 
teftr*.» fev# «tfefatoi jptoi#* 
taw# te* fcv#
ffewiliy ftfe fefcttefeliJF fer 'NBC, 
Y©i«--#4ity Afe f 'd m s  fer CBi, 
afei 'Smdm  t o  ABC- AM tfefe  
m *  w-itetv-fewif t o  M'teitefe.
' '''B'ltou twsk fa to *#  Stetert. 
t o  :fa tokikfa* ifaw’tei*
ife u M  'toiwwte c rj» -w i,“  Ik w M  
T»m v. *»-w toite fa fi'fIC yem- 
P'Omismht;, fwwte^fed sawetetiy-. 
*'il 'fa te faart w**iiteig
%«s reftaiife fefa is ftff,* '
igAii© m s m
-A l to e #  itetwfam* fen:# 
te««>d ui%» toals te fafa'to mem 
to it'V iifa ffa  
C©S tmymMf #mwn*w'w4 « 
teitetjaj'i » « i tfarwer HrBfeeri 
to' m* tw '̂lwiwr Ato'te wferti 
w«uli I#  r<tl#at#di fe ttoatf#*
tl*i5« m  the fttelwfa*. CBS 
was alte i#t*ortfal fe ee#aua* 
tiW)» fer tot'ur** to fafatowf* 
Ivan Tfa* and Wriiiam CAStfe- 
ABC ewfai-udHd a deal wife 
MGld fer «ia (ewt'urew, wfefe 
may m  may nos to r to a w l ia 
toftues first- On* stew i« Imag 
fenijBd: M  htiles te Tervwr wife 
Dana A n d r e w s  tod Jeito*
Nile i« til# ittoeer la the field 
fa ivrw feature* tm  t#letfl»lto« 
having cfartrarted wttli tlnlver- 
sal ffa such films during tht 
lait two years, T h * network iw- 
fm t*4  ttot ratings afafertd to  
drop when new features werwi 
fasyod. radkcr than the mor* 
|iufakk.fd (dd tm t*.
Univerial expect* to make a
mnr. i» i t «  B rrc tN S
Veteran E n g l i s h  actress 
Dame Ediih Evan* wlQ appear 
In Bryan Ftorbes* new movie, 
Tto Whlifarer*.
Means SUZUKI
Cene fai sad see Ihc smw Us 
of gftsfad tosawTftw!
JUST ARRIVED! 














"UNDER THE DIO OOOPOOO”
KELOWNA Tobacco Store
521 Beruard — Opeu Dally ’Ml ItSO p,m.
mSMUA MMMfM l ilW i MT
vwoAom lf€llir. WMi Srf'-W-MSÎftWtai WSWW
tor-' iiBC. Eceaa% tto todiNi 
ktai iftPiw fa  itoaa sto twaf  fa 
m/tmr to A fw *—BMI tofe- 'IfaA 
Wtmem jufal itorrc lAseiftwa:' teaaitupfatoillf qptogut mmwm-mp- 'to®*
i afteic to fewwwr Viavtonii 
srtMi IlMtort W amm.,. Ptofa 
towfesC. W-akt*t fhOgmtm. -Mt 
SB.- -JtehsL I lf#* atad i lh
etofa Amua: ‘Ife  Stonmifeag' 
W^kt, wm- Jaffa itod-. Va*
M m dm  mmr%* fest
tfaikt ta X«^s# t o  Mam  I *  few 
a«t«s towc- te fa te  fe#y fer* «tst 
faftsnifafe^y- T h a t .:h*$gw<wd, 
mfnii ¥lMfc
Marsal afeto fur wto Zfeft 
hkfatftf' fed  G%gr Stofa'w#M.. Afe 
fe to M i xwvfaifa'teMfa pom- t o  
nefetoa fa 'tto ip 'feufaroi 
@̂h8k|itoi6S-
AB AaXa fcwMSffeg MM 'johm'XHSteteW Wfa r̂'CTterW 1'' ■ WI.S WIIW '■
'dafiiry feat «m # fefawi ttovar-
sMft wmM kmdmy p. hfew 4t
a^Htofaa tefavikHifai nuay 'h:#pfay 
to  itoato feiufarf a m m m . fa
in h d e u m m t
in0 Bfltfioi
iteT fftWiia' hm ni csima
f 'M  -tAm 4kM jttrritSr̂ îrff#
3u,.«-»afa(awdi feat 'Ma*™-—*“ijl *li®qpW?fe
t o  fh«'faay'». fa 8 »fa-« t o  
to am g a* fkwdfatefa m im am m  
mmm iMm mmrnu. te t o  'fepr 
fftito teRtei fa Mcisiiiirtei AMMa- 
-to fwfay,,. ♦ ! 8 fs-te . ftofefts 
fak ftor Atots te to Etotote 
■CwMBtitetjr Yfeato Yfe* a* 
a fa BatetoA wwiigteg
gyni
'Yto teUMS' faifaA.. at t o  Efa- 
sKftto A i'uato t o  MAtoft* 
f  toft T m m  ts sfepite a m m d »  
mmm- f f e  m a m  sMtfe fa *  
ta-te- *Ml ewfAs M' I ate-,
PAM Mi lim ifa liy iM  
-toad fa«t Jtotooy, t o  to#-'
life i«#;Nfakgit)g i#tf',, 'Iftfe -wtefa
life &Mri.'e''jfetE fgi’4kiiihiî i' UmB liiSiii4lilil̂ -xMP f e t e  te  1 xusYfe' feWrWetefwwiw ^te^wwp
•1 YvxmA
Ike KMSMBI CUB of Kdewoa
rR .E s e ^ 'S . . .
Af^ mm f̂ tww
M ll»
Kelowna Secondary Sdwol 
on WBNMSDAY, APRA 20
l i  1 y jg
Ttie title of dbe film ti
THESE THINGS WtE OURS"*1
T M i film it i  fraud new dimenfioii to oAtttre 
{^ototrafdiy isd isierprmiioci.
You'll Be In Good Shape
When You Move With
CHAPMAN'S
"Your Allied Van Uncs Agcc***
760 VAUGHAN AYE. PHONE 762-2920
CKOV RADIO
Haa «ft awi Hm h
taltottroifa ..............
km m - M m  
tatoCfhifiii fa t o  I t o
f  ;flWtol*» WwM
M M k e e
Y‘Wi ftwiii tofwiif-
9L~ *■#*fL li I9 ilfll(
ta H - to m  
t: lfo > V to i « l llift
taM H faito
t:.p » .pw»to »  Oni im aii iy
'lyApPpPlMM*
q|PK''‘fafar®*faWF̂toF
t o  ( t o i l  
IMIil Al AtiMHi
IRiltai'miAft ScIhmI  Mfmi
I I  »  TMllMiniri.
$ 3 .:ilM to t to ift C ftto y ti 
Pvwtotol AM dnJ
W a t 'Oto- 
tl;|fo«ttiiat% Ifoik U lm xto l  
» it ta C to  »i
wsUi ftidfffft Pis** 
ItiU M Ifara  
'll.-to tow fa
tt;3tt—-tiii Idfanrflli SmmmI  
witii Adritei f t o *  
I2 : II-P M  I t o i M  
1:18—Newt
IttS—A Ladi«^ C toto  
wife Olwri*
Sfotas. only.
I; 18—A WfMBio'i World 
|:80-ttel»oa} BroMSf-««l 
t:18-N e«i
t;S}—IViMMt Caifeda Mt l to *  
3;|8—Nrwi
I  l l - A  L«4y*t Qiako (GIm IaI 
I : IS—Asrigeoteiil 
♦:«S—Ntw*
4:IS-CAife(lMui RotuMto 
4:W—TI*i l4wfa Ooi 
(Orrg AcfotJ 
1:00—Newi 
I  00-Bim«o«rd 
l: IS -A  PUe* m  Ib t Ito d  
I:48-Od PtrUjmtot »m  
f:fe-to tla t»a  BorooMla'
1:08—Ntwi 
f;98-Boofcmirii 
•:4 S -n i Tbolflit 
7:08-Ne«f *o4 Comrotto 
1:30—Back lo fee B ito  
1:08—World Tbtnorrow 
1:38—A Long Look e( the Hits 
Miko CSeonr
MOKDAT IflOST
l:08-OouDti7 T lfM  
M:08-Neirt 
MilO-Refaonal News 
10;lS-Cafalol City Comfnentofy 
M :ie -M v *n ity  o( Um  Afcr 
U:08-Nfwt 
11:08—Bporli
U t i i- i iM i Potcreoa Attak 
wife Pat Paterson 








10:I8-CBC Tuesday Night 
12;08-Mews







10:38—The Paterson Attair 
11:00—News 
11:08-Sports
ll:18-The Paterson Attair 
12:00 and 1:08—News 
l:08-8lgn-OK






0:08-1007 and All That 
10:O8-Wliinlp*g Pope Conceit 
10;S8-lfuslo Beene Montreal 
UsOO-fiaine aa liooday IR ifa
“Vasdi. wato,. sroois 
MS , . .  fesBt m m  «t to e  - . - 
an aiaak lAm fee■jsfc - — BuSmf Ytaiifriliao w tekSflraaApmt 0m  95 fi|F w9m IdiHF.
9WWNiiidMi4 oB Mpi cwi $ 
seAsei «n t o  ta«t' toA'aasee
OjtotaA Mk IB# tataAhkntaMMt h9F95■taaaaaw ame wssa
a#ftaww4 alaee kto  Jaae. Itoaa
S itti asr wtoani sMwdfli iaiflr WbM
CiCV>fli s to f k*» to iiaiif
4MMNI 1hit0i9a in nMMimF innmImpi 
i f  M 'w lliH ia .
Y liie  h*«e
hSMt MWMtife-x̂ ŵwiP 'xn|nw— V * ■'
sattoly' 2J00I  
eMsrds t h a t
fayH'ito A  tiiiilirliSP̂Wr
Hiift f l l  fatoi I  m* xsr
IHM-lfcF'
|y M to .  as 
vfal at w m *  
a 1 thwwawi 
hstM war d a 
tatoea t o  “ fM  Tfeifakr t o  
4» iy  CJDYfM  
iretie to ad  t o  CSOV'-Ala- 
Thee# word* t o t  I  ha»t le t o
nM KsRAM hONG
aOV-FM
104 7 MC8 fM
M fltoa; to m if l  FrtA«f 
i  a m. te I  p ro.
SliBidcast—CKOV




3 p m. • 4 taro 
Stroukatt — CKOV 
tm. to 9 pro. 
Sampler 
3 p.m. lo 7 pm. 
Slmttleait -  CKOV 
7 p m. to I  p ro.
Soniy at Stvfii 
8 p ro. to 1:10 p.m.
FM News 
1:10 p.m. to I p.m.
IT I  Variety Showcase
0 taro, to 10 p.m. 
Symphony ItaU
10 pjn, to 11 pro* 
Front Row Centre (M*W) 
Ooinsdy Star Time (Turn! 
FM Theatre iThureJ
la Jam tfV il
SatoAqr
•  a.m. to 8 p ro. 
Btmulcast — CKOV
€ tate* fa 7 P'te* 
Musle for Dining 




0:10 p.m. to 0 p.m. 
FM Variety Miowease 
0 p.ro. to a a.m. 
Simulcast -  CKOV
Srnidai
to t to h#®* prisaarSy defat eife 
cwtoesA. UP aave 
aa 'gMd awMwiiw  Um  d*ak 
caqiaaatosf aspato at C f w  
f r r *  a to d ifa . iM fa sisMfamfa 
aad sspaito*. a* t o i  *fa to  
stosaiigfa.. fflwerage* m m t t o  
tods, -mitoptto fto to s  m t m 
m m m  ■eoaaiwto! wa 'letoiMas 
fa  gfii f f aaat  axa lftl fa ' 9 *  to *  
mot mm toM* «f' toWPdtt 8a* 
aMrc' feaa qm drnd  ffaswwfa
Mae# pMgd* t o *  'hiid «‘« P *
^  *  .. .UK. —  ’*•• _ JL  ...... ...
te teiyr l̂ yfaB of 
tewi oisS[ Mpf'-lNNdi
fa lto taW ^ sk  m w i natoteaa* 
toaa is m rn tm m k  t to  aay 
<aiibfaatot'. mmmp̂mmm |ppwPWPePro —■
fetsw ttoros to haatom ia t o
pwiifat. la  «MT flfa* d m *’k 
a totohy aratodi fa afato 
m m . tm t at m m m  ffmeil.
-at i t o  to gtotoi fa  am  k to
m m jom nA m m w  em m m m . f * i , a f w k  » .  l i i i  Z A m  i a
rn v m s h  flfa tAF*’r*'fastort, 
jwMto esHto f a d i *  
wm M  m «Mdwd. afai IM  tole 
I t  chill efaPHMV. fSfaf to«« •
waiifa 1*  t o  toe m m  m  
m. 8. itoto .asto**-:^
A* t o  Mato. toK  jNfa A*fm 
m  wafa fatoto-fa. tofa« '»*A a*
,K_-  ̂  ___• 9090 9 9m.
Mato fatohs to  to to ito 'd M *f  
fee newa gewgy a ts .
Alter all. hfa wtowfefatoi 
sisaer Kafaiy hfa tod t o  jm w  
'Shaw t o  8 f*fa' fad Mart 
fetort d it  tfate to- fat fee •*>
7 a.m. to 0 a.m.
Morning Mist
0 a.m. to lltOO a.m. 
Classics for a Sunday 
11:00 to 11:30 a.m.
Moods Modeme 
11:38 to Noon 
Sounds of Music 
12 p.m. to 2 p.m.
V Simulcast wife CKOV
3 p.m, lo 4 p.m. 
Premiere In Music
4 tam. to 5 p.m.
A world of Music
8 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Sunday Serenade 
8 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Smngs and Things 
10 p.m. to 12 Midnight 
llusic TU Midnight
Usten to "FM Tonight" 
Monday to Friday at 
12:48 p.m. and 0:48 p.m. 
m  CKOV-AM for FM dhtalli
-.. _  -  — Ml HMl aa W T i S— fc-fasm tfii ctoihigfMiistiV
Gfa wto m r  «*to p to fe . 
fefaw a to  tswfafa* fad ewdfefafemw* MfeB[|QfaWUgCg|fad dftlPEK- IJI aMwOwfas gfefa fefePimgwfaweeeeîp
C#eW'.Fir» fan*, faeee 'hfa t o *  
eeaiiaifafftidi' -efadieg' -isd ato
rBirfafaaHiiHwig' Ml#WtowhffafeB0M wT̂ f̂emŝ fe Wfa waŵ t̂efeŵfe
ftmgtm* 'mmm t, to t m m m m  
ewdm  feeifafa etols. Tto tofa 
Ktsal cswMi faftosi fa  tto  roto' 
hifay fe .fwecwcd pragra** tos 
! *« •  mm ffato. fa m d m m rm  
fels w* tow* to to  fa tto vofi* 
mm ptoMS tiaci* ceialittoai 
FM. «Mng pnroary tenfa aad 
techiiifa««.
Qradaahy. fa «« mafer* fa 
•iir  pwwfe we feefa mare aad 
Btere fiQBiiiuned. Ctor audkwc* 
whkA has grown wife u* tore  
feemifave* grown in Individual 
-appreciiatioa fa .F31. We realu# 
feal this works fa faeertl way*. 
Ttoy becoine more distrlrofaaV 
mg aad more eapahfa fa evalu* 
auAg eur loial ettort. It  Is fei* 
widch »# want to reoag* 
Aue fa today’s ffatnaui.
W# recegato feat our ‘ewdi* 
foidd. like to# much fertihuMr, 
iMviMne spread so thick as te 
ctoeure •em* fa tto weeds fa 
our gaidm. We know that we 
to ie  weeds, Ttoy are fepteie»+ 
ed fa a variety fa fafai* fa 
which we are fully aware, Sfa- 
fke te say, w* fafaer to take 
fee poiittve approach, yet at 
fee same tiito not to carried 
away iirio btliw ufaware fa our 
faults.
Wifeia fee process fa time and 
eppoftuflity "we shaU over* 
come", la fee meanttoMf we are 
fataacd feat feoee to whom we 
dcdkate ouraelve*. our growing 
audkece, ar* fortunately #*• 
presaiiig faeasur* on a good 
average. iSven our critic* are 
kind. Il m m s feat Itolx enjoy 
rocnt Is foromost, Ttolr conc^  
for aoro# terimkal weeds they 
hawi coma acroas occastooally 
has only ahown Itself as sincere 
Interest.
Naturally we "love" our audi­
ence. and woTl continue to try 
and "shew" Itom wife our con­
tinuing concera wife perform­
ance as wcU as "words". An 
oasU Is a refreshing place to 
— eeofa acrtM.whwi fliMiis_i*eAry4-,, 
Yet It U often Just a natural 
growth, on outcrwlng that pro­
vides a restful change of tow  
to fee wayfarer. Wife CJpV- 
FM. ifa beginnings were Just 
naturally Ixmti out of what ap­
peared to to a need to listeners.
We h<^ that eventually there 
can to cuiUvaied an almost per­
fect garden fa listening pleas­
ure. One that will to devoid fa 
Intruding weeds that are usual- 
ly encountered when Initial 
planting la in progress. Mean­
while. ifa nice to bo able to pro­
vide an entertainment oasis to 
our FM set owner* fa the com­
munity. We hope theyTl pardon 
our few weeds. _ _ _ _ _
jfanmh. hwawwrr, is mc m U * 
tm id t te wni fe* mom mmt m
itor hid Iftesfai la apsrete Ito  
atatoia’a eeedifa fm m  to  am 
mrmg Mt sisler atol fatose.
Kniiy% Mmm fa a Itoafafae 
dim  faHtoy wrtgriiWi -mmw h»v
MMMTilfel j" Ijhidl lA MfBlillgpta-pMLaF
tegfalt, Wse'lafeir was aaafaag 
tor Site Afe atoai her ia*«r«fa 
fa (to saanaa’a egwsaiaas* ato 
■to 'fato tom fa* m tA td  tor
FM
You can . , • 
get a mantel 
or transistor FM-AM 
radio from moat 
dealers.
.jaasfli 'tairgtod ato %to to# 
ato eeiiild tove a faav if sto 
mmM asll i l  te a spMamr, Ifa 
feiiagto feat wtoMi tog A  
Ifa. Kafe pswHflly weal vm  
.itoard shiA, m  tor f r i t  ai« 
tempt, asM Ito  program te a 
rim iag  More,
Betwv—  reek V  ito  raeerds. 
ito  does tor emw oiwroercialf 
■to chats atofa Imnws, awlm- 
miag. schiwl frfaads, hfaAtos 
ato tor toasL 
Jeaefai aald to' fat Kafey have 
fee .fatew hteswaa *1i ‘* what fa*
fllK to l TO aOAF
Jfaa CtofaM. Caaadfaa alar 
fa a ru m m  Brotoway itow, i* 
te *fp*ar fa ito Myvum  TV 
aerifa Tto Srrrtt Bterm.





m  Vrraari 
Av*.
Fh. 7024217
CJOV 104.7iw G a
t o g o s B M f l c r8
M UFHERS INSTAUED
Car making too much iwlse? Look­
ing to r 8 gmoother, quieter lido? 
Come In and let our mechanics 
instaU a new mufller In jfour car 
now.
C al fai today to any ol these friendly, efficient B-A Statione
ANDY'S B-A SERVICE
I I I  Harrey Ave.. Kclawaa, B.C.
MERVYN'S B-A
Bernard and Olenmore, Kcfawaa, B.C.
PETE'S B-A
1110 Bsmy Ave., Kelewaa, B.C.
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Liz Just fine 
Say Doctors 
Of Red Jet
B O M B  «AF< -  WktUrnm
YuisHr's gfa-rtfe, lesieeted isriaiv“  —w  "p WBWvxtataF
feat feiclees ai a dtoic 
$mmti km  fa .tato leai eeefafaiaa 
xiMraKi a frt'hffftii’ wiwhirit citort**a  w— •a-roxPte -wmme-wmpx
ap: '' '
Ufa* T iy li*  fan fee fU m  to  
4m  aMl m'wrntwl la iMr raalto 
vAa « •  ike A p ^m  Way. A ato
f §jp̂  4Hb#sCifc»
ap atm t«pm *4  far aa 
*m *  pifarjr .«■■ tor new ffea, 
Tto Tasifag' «il Ito torev.
M m  Taytor is attodtafad la 
atari wort Itoaday, to i stoto 
mMotm aafa fefa Baiifa to  da- 
tayad a few dajs. frifawctoa 




JLckAfatollA  î LriEfaAaak m  'kuna t 'ltMBta«aIfato* IWWi wflPMB
fofiNB prfaoa and w-fa imftfJIA a 
■*« «| pMaat ««toa fee
H s I fow '«p«toR. ta  f a r  aaa#  
'■Mira*!* f«i«w1fal Wedeeaday.
Btodiiy. M. a Jcwifa faul- 
laetoal. was Mtoeaead to fiaa 
INaarf* hard latnir ia MM tw  
^i*raa«tsa«,*' Ha had wrtttm 
■Mat fMMtt* trofaal al Bemm 
hfa.
UBFT ITU m  WTATS
M D i YQiML (AFJ — Ffato 
Csymmi
has kWt to ariat* erifautod ai 
MtoJIA, pratoto iapers 
Ttoaday sh#W.  Ctoui*
Aprid I  ai tha aga a l 't%. H* âto 
bhoratod ' «a Broiadiray h iii 
sMfh as Ltfa arfah Wkdm. Aa* 
«̂y| d y  CiS
liy  lljfiifSilSMlBu
t t  a.to • t  tato avaty Aai<
m  h  H in u iY ?  
m m %  v o u i m E
Itotto waiirif fa drtotots 
t̂»M iMals .stnd iafatfaf 
tofada 
Warn' 'tot 'fefeni dally
ta aad «almr 'ttv
S'llNAtfiplMMP# 'iii tMHt'
mcmmtM'mmm mm. ‘
ROYAL AWC“*a ta ta tâto to tata tota ̂®tap
H O IE l*
RRR
SWING YOUR PARTNEItS 
. s<|tov« daatcan 8 tt tt Hfi at SpottiJtow
Everyone's Mad But Customers 
At Topless - Dealer Proposal
BOOK H ELni D0CT0K8
The Swedish drug Loduitry is 
tending all docUws a singl* 
cnmiwehentlve list fa more than 
90 per cent fa all pharmacruU- 
cats available.
AU HANDS PRIMED a a a
To Bring You FOUR Great Televirion 
dunnelt on Cable plus FM.





249 Bcraard Ave., PaeMMtaal Tttcafoe BtrfkRa|p 
CaQ tor ■ Cfade CoMMcHoa Today 
PhoM 762fa4U
IrtS VEGAS, Nev. (AP»- 
The odd* on blackjnck n\i«ht 
be RptiinK worse artnind here.
Attorney • General Harvey 
Dicketkon of Nevada says at 
least one enelno is planning a 
new dlsti action-topless deal* 
«r«.<
As eager as visiting eard 
plover* might be to lose their 
money ro plentnntly, natives
•T think It's Indecent exiws- 
ure," said Pete Dommarito, 
manager of another casino.
"No comment," said Holw 
ert Miller, ■ssiitant general 
manager of the Silver Nug­
get, where DIckereon said the 
women dealers, stripped to 
the waist, would begin work 
next Tuesday.
Topless chorus gtrls are old 
hat tn Las Vegas. They made 
their debut tn 1958.
WOMEN ABE W n.l.IN a
Dickerson said Thursday he 
learned that the Silver Nug- 
get, In sutnirban north f-as 
Vegns, has hired now women 
dealers who are willing lo 
work so dressed.
Women dealers ot present 
employed by tho casino have 
complained that unless they 
shed Iheir top garments, they 
would lose their Jobs, he said.
" If the Nugget carries out 
this plan. I'll seek a court in­
junction to halt this affront to 
the decent and law-abiding 
citizens of Nevada.
"tf this courie It taken by 
the casino Involved or by any 
other casino, my office will 
request In the strongest lan­
guage that a close look be 
token by the gaming control 
board at the licensing au- 
Uiortzini 'Zt' tb ia e k ja c k i  
gnmes tn that place of bual- 
ncss."
Iti downtoara Im  Vagm aad 
along the Strip, c a s i n o  
spokesmen Indicated topless 
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SAFEWAY
GENERALINSURANCEAGENCIES LTD.
Aaaotmct tlw opcntax of a Braoch Office al 1431 IM s Stmft 
ami aaotker !■ the BowUag Alky at Balttwi
•  We are Bonded and Licenced for your protection.
•  We are Agents for Canada’s finest and oklesi Insurance Companiei.
•  We handle all types of General Insurance including Life.
•  Insurance is our only Business —  Not a Sideline!
•  Introducing the "PAY AS YOU GO" premium payment plan, allowing Ae 
businessman to amortize Insurance expense and the wage earner to budget 
sensibly for a complete coverage program.
INSURE THE SAFE WAY -  INSURE WITH SAFEWAY
Tckphonct A. W. K. MacLcm, agent 765-6323; Bill Sfefaayk, inlegnnfe 762-3153 
or Peter Rutherford, salesman 763-2882 for complete Infornsatlon and advice.
Licenced General Insurance Salesman required. Phone 765-6323,
65% Commission.
